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THE SHADOW KNOWS -  OR DOES HE?

That Lazy Groundhog 
Crawls Out Friday

By SAM BLACKBURN
Friday ^  Feb. 2 — ia Ground

hog Day.
A lot of folk will anxiously scan 

the skies on Friday morning and 
gravely discuss the vital issue of 
whether the groundhog saw his 
shadow or whether he didn’t.

If ha did see his shadow — 
which he certainly would have at 
daybreak on Wednesday for ex
ample — we are in for six weeks 
more of wintry weather. If he 
emerges on Friday morning to 
find the skies all gray and over
cast, then he wilt not see his 
shadow. This being the case, we 
can hock our overcoats, dig out 
our playsuits and get all act to 
watch the world breaking into 
blossom Spring will be sprung, 
that h is.

These things are true, of course, 
provided you belijve in the 
ground hog theory of weather 
forecasting, if you do not believe 
in the theory, then there's fust no 
need for you to get up early Fri
day and see If the sun is shining 
er not shining.

Actually, there are no ground
hogs in these parts ard therefore 
we have to 30 along with the 
theory just bv applying the gener- 
•I rule of thumb and assuming 
theiet a groundhog at hand.

And even U there was a ground

hog. it ia likely that he wouldn't 
know any more about the weather 
than a rabbit, a homed frog or a 
newspaper reporter.

Has the groundhog >)een right 
in the past? Who remembers? 
And where was the groundhog at 
the time he was relegated to the 
role of prophet?

Do you remember Groundhog 
Day in IMl? Or what kind of 
weather generally prevailed for 
the six weeks after that memor
able date? Of course you don't. 
H’s hard for the average fellow to 
remember the day that it hit 
minus 5 degrees here Just last 
month.

The groundhog yam is pretty 
well worn thresiobare these days. 
Scientists have debunked him tel 
the point where several attested | 
facta are exposed:

1; He isn’t interested in the i 
kind of weather which prevails in ; 
February.

1. He doesn't bother to even 
take a peep until mid-March and I 
even then he’s too sleepy-eyed I 
and hung-over to know if he has 
a shadow or not.

The National Geographic Soci
ety for example struck some kill- 
log blows at Mr. G. recently. Ex
perts say that groundhogs are 
lasy, shiftless duto who invaria
bly snooae right through Feb. 1

As a weather prophet, he is a 
complete and hopeless flop

The National Geographic says 
that Mr. G. 1s about as sorry a 
specimen as you can find. He’s a 
slob, a glutton, absolutely no-ac
count as a parent and his whole 
existence is devoted to eating and 
sleeping.

During the summer the 
groundhog, a top - grade chow- 
hound if there was ever one, can 
eat a ton of hay. He can clean 
out a king sised field of beans at 
a sitting and add a lot of cabbage 
heads and young com for dessert.

He begips his hibernating 
around mid-autumn, tucking him
self into his den so fat you can't 
sec his eyes. And there he stays 
and sleeps until March is well 
along.

When he comes out of bis den 
at that season, he is slimmer and 
trimmer. But he is not thinking 
of the weather nor of his supposed 
forecasting duties. He's thinking 
of food and romance; in the order 
named, by the way.

So whether it's sunny or cloudy 
on Friday, don't count too much 
on the groundhog. Turn to the 
forecast in the paper. Better still, 
see if that com on your big toe is 
hurting. It may not be an ac- 
ceptad weather forecaster, but 
H’s as reliable as any groundhog.

Dobie Hits Censors, Haley 
Defends Ethic, At Hearing
AUSTIN (API -  More than M 

wHnesaas appeared before a 
Houat textbook investigating cem- 
mittea Wedocaday to support or 
oppose material in botks uaed in 
the public school system.

Losing the opposing groups, 
which stayed with the commHtee 
until late into the night, were Tan- 
•s falkloriat J. Frank Dobto asd 
J. Evstts Haley.

point ia the controversy "it the 
^rpetuation of the CbrisUaa ath-

"Tbsre is no fraadom.”  ha said, 
“except under the Christian ethic 
as enshrined in the Coaatitutioa 
and the BiU of RighU."

Haley, author of 12 history 
books, told the committas bo was 
fired from his job on the Univer- 
sHy of Texas history faculty for

City Manager 
Checks Estimates

Haley heads the Texans for Am- \ speaking his mind about what ha 
Orica group which has appeared 1 called Faacist tendencies in tho 
before the education board's text- \ UaMad States, 
b ^  committee to protest salec- - i  for tailing the
tkm of several books | truth." he said. Than motioning

The Weto Texas historian t ^  , towaH some of uit appoaition in 
the committee that the ntajor 1 audienca. ha added, "and

whare were the libarato. tha bleed
ing haarts when I waa Hied hw 
tailing tha truth?**

Dobie toM the committee he be
lieved any canaor *'la a bigot and 
aa enemy of tho frao world."

He said the textbook commlttat 
^  «l Otr education board ia "now 

^ Bud ^  fibres fw- the CHy M dominated by cducatiaaiats — ex-
; ecutives ia public schools. Moat of 

poWically miadad "  Few 
n fr  ^  IL ^tnhelmw. He saM j ^  anything beyond
^  *  ** ! Cliamber of Commerce proceed-
M  been checked (or dolled  ^  "Reader's D i ^  water- 
breakdown. accuracy of figures, Dobie said,
and axtaoMas fourth weakly hear-

"I hope to havt all thaie com- tog af the committac Hm chair- 
^ e d  by Sunday night." Stcia-. man. Rep. W. T. Dungan of Mc- 
beiiner said, “ a ^  ho ready to go Kinney, said the next meeting will 
nver each one with the ttopartmont be to Austin Feb. • wHh about 2B 
beads next week witnesses scheduled to testify.

"After this is done wo muol,
try to find the revenue to caver ^  Texas Prem. said he wanted 
aach axpandMure before the ftoai 
copioo are typed. We piaa to 
have typtog done by Feb. IS aad 
coptoa to tha oammissraners tor 
thHr study by Fab. 21. Thla will 
give them approximately a weak 
and a half tto study before at 
appreva. ar change, figures."

Stetahelmer said the public 
bearing will probably ba held late 
tn March.

pearad aa a group representing 
the Texas Institute of Letters.

Dobie added he hoped be repre
sented "some ether enlightened 
people."

I V  conunHtee earlier heard 
Mrs. A. A. Forester, Texarkana, 
president of the Daughters of tho 
American Revolntion. point out 
complaints in history books up for 
adoption by the state.

She said many youngsters are 
lacking a love of country and a 
sensa of patriotism. Sho said that 
7S per cent of tho prisoners of war 
in Korea "either kttowingly er ua- 
knowingly helped the enemy."

9,700 County 
Citizens Buy 
Poll Taxes
There are approximately 9,700 

men and women in Howard 
County who will be eligible to vote 
in elections this year.

Heavy campaigning to get resi
dents to pay their poll tax or 
claim tbeir exemption certificates 
paid off. In the fading hours of 
the poll tax paying season, a flood 
of applications for poll tax col
lected by substations and by the 
Jaycees, plus a fair run of be- 
laM  last-minute buyers, pushed 
the total higher than most ob
servers had anticipated.

Although the final count may 
vary sli^tly. Mrs. SUrah LeFevre, 
county tax collector, said Thurs
day morning that the figures at 
midnight W ^esday—deadline for 
payment of the tax—stood at 7,723 
poU tax receipts, and 1.82S ex
emption certificates. This adds up 
to 9,548.

Since exemption certificates are 
not required of older citizens vot
ing in any but the polls in Big 
Spring, it is estimated another ISO 
to 200 voters are eligible to ballot 
in the county.

The total was the third highest 
In the county. The all time high 
was 1960 with 11.010. Second high
est was 1958 with 10J63.

Mrs. LeFevre said that no rush 
developed at the tax office as it 
remainac! open to midnight as con
venience to belated taxpayers. 
There was tolerably brisk business 
until 10 p.m. After that, only a 
few stragglers appeared.

The last taxpayer to be issued 
a poll tax receipt was George 
Russell. 1408 Tucson. He received 
poll tax receipt No. 1,846 and 
showed up around 11:30 p.m.

Miller Harris, sheriff, was on 
I hand throughout the evening as 
; the cash, collected to the office 
I and the substations, grew into a 
I sizeable pile.
! Mrs. L^evre said that the Lew- 
' is Variety stores had 882 applica
tions for poll tax receipts and 40 
exemptions. The Jaycees turned 
to 588 poll tax receipts applica
tions and 14 appUcatioaa for ex
emption certificates Mrs Jesae 
Hernandez, deputy on duty on the 
North Side, wrote 87 poll tax re
ceipt* on the last day.

There was a steady trickle of 
appltcattoos at the tax offica 
throughout tha day. No big rush 
devetoped either during the day 
or at night.

Spending 
Pacts Reached

M itchell Poll 
Taxes 2,310
COLORADO aTYSO -M Itch-

January Was 
A Dry Month
Only .86 of an inch of rain fell 

an Howard County in January, 
1962 aad tha month passed into 
history as the sixth drieat Janu
ary on record.

Tha moisture officially reported 
by tha U.S. Experiment Station 
Included the snow of Jan. 11 which 
had a moisture value of .(S of an 
Inch On Jan. 26. the station 
gauged .M of an inch There were 
mois*ure traces on Jan. 5. 10, 
S2. 28. On Jan. 21 there was a 
trace of snow.

Driest January of all in the rec
ords of the county was 1912 when 
only a trace waa listed for the en
tire month. Other dry Januarys in
clude 1909 and H69 with 02 of an 
Inch: 19M and 1912 wHh 02 of an 
inch. Wettoal January war 1939 
wHh 2.71 Inches In January, 1949. 
the gauge showed 114 Inches and 
in 1981, the month polled 2.08 Inch
es of rain.

Farmers art becoming disturbed 
by the prolonged drought and art 
hopeful Fabruarr will proaent a 
^aaga to the pklure. ‘The 
age precipitation for the past 80 
years to Howard County for Jan
uary has been .87 of an inch. 
F eb^ ry  does not have a much 
more ancouraging average—only 
J l ef aa toch.

the textbooks oBhis rhiktreo to be 
studied by professionals to the re
spective flsMs.

"I do eel want theae textbooks 
to be subject to arbitrary attack 
by voluaUry causors. either toft or 
right, tend to view their own 
coucepts ef htotory as rtveatod 
truth wHh which tha authors of 
textbooks must perforce agree." 
Wardlow said.

He said bt did not believe any 
men wart wlae enough to serve 
aa censors. Wardlow said proper 
home training is the answer to the 
threat ‘ 'some people think tome 
types of books poae for developing 
young minda."

Dobie. Wardtow, Lon Tinkle and 
tha R ^ . Joseph Dawson ap-

"Toa many af our history books i all County poll taxes lotatod 1218.
do not make Americaa gu-la and 
boys proud af the (act that they 
are American cHisena," Mrs. Fsr- 
estar sakL

'Too IHtto attentioB Is given to

according to Mrs Theima Tkl- 
wall, chM (toputy, after the effict 
ctoeed Wedne^y night.

An abnost equto number ef vet- 
era ever 88 — who are not re-

nrniurtu ptahi. a/ tka aaa.^ i toUTCd tO SbUin S pOll tSX OT SOproperty rtgnu. Most ef the space l
IS given la civil Ubertics and not -liaiw ?
tha other rights of cHizens." i ***" ^  eligible voting strength

She said she objected to con
tents of aO the textbooks up (or 
adoption this year by the state.
She bsM she tould net obtain enp- 
tot of the textbooks ontil recently 
in order to evaluate them.

! to about 4JM0.
Uiis year's figure was slightly 

ever that for last year when 1128 
polk were isMiad' For Mitchell 
County the all time high was 
1981 whan 1888 receipts were is-

IF YOU'VE GOT THE MONEY, 
HONEY, I'VE GOT THE DIMES

Somewhere there it a little tack containing approximately 
1.488 dtmes Its whereabouts la a mystery at City Hall, but Hs 
disappearance ia not a laughing matter tlMre ar at the polico sta- 
Uon.

The dimes came out of parting nwfers and the bag was sup
posed to have been among the bags of nickels and pennies being 
taken to the First National Bank Monday about noon

The 8146 and a few cents were to a bank sack. tied, and 
labeled. Police officers loading and unloading the money sacks have 
stated they do not recall the small bag. Other bags were heavy 
enough to permit those handling the money to carry only one to 
each hand. The bank reported to Cfty Hall that the bag was not 
ampn  ̂ those listed.

/TT could have fallen out of the car. or off tha cart hauling 
it in at the bank, or behind something somewhere.

Police and city officiaU are jittery and anyone turning up 
aomawhere with a lot of dimes he can't explain may become 
JHtary aa well.

Bf AwactateS Frcti
February Mew late the weather

picture in the northeast part of 
the nation today with the same 
old dreary, miserable routine as 
January—snow and cold.

• • *
WASHINGTON (API—New pres

sure for a congressional watchdog 
committee to supervise the Cen- 

 ̂tral Intelligence Agency was pre
dicted today following approval of 

I John A. McCone as its director.
* * *

I EDWARDS AIR FORTE BASE. 
Calif. (APi —A sleepy female 
chimpanzee blazed a sMety trail 
of sorts Wednesday (or BS8 bomb
er crews when she parachuted 20,- 
000 feet—locked inside an escape 
capsule.

On the strength of Susie’s suc
cess. the Air Force plans to eject 
a human—not yet chosen from a 
similar capauto wHhin two weeks. 
The Idea is to give BS8 crewmen 
greater protectiM from the bomb 
er's sliptoream when they eject at 
high speeds.• •

WASHINGTON (AP>—Hittertaa 
Allan Nevins says the current 
Rood of avil War books is mak
ing some Americans long more 
for the end of the centennial than 
their forefathers longed (or the 
end of the war.

• • •
HONOLULU (APi—Radies Fib 

her McGee and the widow of
stage comedian Yagi Yorgessoa 
were nurried here Wednesday at 
Our Lady of Peact <Ca(hoUcl
(kthadbwi.

Fibber McGee's true name to 
Jim Jordan. 84. His first wife.
Marian, wha played the part of 
Molly to their radio atries, died 
of cancer April 7.

• • •
SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif. (API 

—An earthquake deecrJbed aa 
moderately strong joHad parts of 
aoutharn San Luis Obispo County 
Wednesday night

Ihere were no immediate dam
age reports.• • •

MOSCOW (APi — Amhassader 
Ltowellyn Thompson and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko spent two hours and five 
muutes to conference today try
ing to arrange for negotiations on 
the difficult Berlin crisis.

• • •
BONN, Geraiaay (API—East 

German army and police units did 
not have stajMltag orders to open 
fire if the Westam AlUet had tried 
to smash the Red wall in Berlin 
when it was built last Aug. 12, a 
defected F.ast German army offi
cer said today.

"But we were equipped to deal 
with any cventualHy. We had live 
ammunition for machine guns and 
submachine guns." the officer, a 
lieutenant, said at a news confer
ence. "But I am still not certain 
whether an order to fire, which 
only the interior minister could 
gtva, would have come.”• • •

Bl'ENOS AIRES. Argeattaa 
(AP I—President Arturo Frondizi 
was reported under pressure from 
the country's military chiefs to
day to break diplomatic relations 
with Cuba and fire his foreign 
minister because of the Argentine 
stand at the PuHta del Ekte con
ference

Informed sources said leaders 
of the three armed forces served 
a virtual ultimatum on Frondizi 
to anger at the governmenCa re

fusal to vote at the inter-Amepi- 
can foreign ministers conference 
for the immediate expulsion of 
Fidel Castro's Communist regime 
from the Organization of Ameri
can States.

•  •  s
MOSCOW (APi — Usoally wcU- 

informed sources said today that 
V M. Molotov, publicly denounced 
former foreign minister, ia to a 
hospital suffering from a heart 
attack.

•  s  s

DETROIT (AP) —Their faces 
grim, Herman and Gunther Wal- 
lenda Wednesday night walked the 
high wire from which two mem
bers of the great Wallenda troupe 
had fallen to death only 34 hours 
earlier.

There wasn't a sound in the 
huge state fair Coliaeum as U«e 
86-year-oid Herman and his son. 
Gunther, 24. paid their tribute to 
the show business tradition that 
the show must go on.

The Wallendas have to docida 
on funeral plans for their dead: 
Richard Faughnaii, 29. husbaad of 
the former Jenny Wallenda; aad 
Dieter Schopp. 23. a nephew whom 
Karl Wallenda numaged 10 months 
ago to rescue from {Communist 
East Germany.

Marie Wallenda. Karl's 22-yaar- 
old adopted son. plunged to the 
ftoor his fall unbroken His skull 
was fractured and doctors de
scribed his condHion as "vary 
crHical" • • •

WASHINGTON lAPi — Premier 
Khrushchev's journalist son-in-law 
had a center akto seat to ob  
serve “ an ancient American cus
tom"—a presidential news confer- 
ance.

Then the visiting Russian, edi
tor Alexei Adzhubei. of the gev- 
ernment paper Izveatia, held aa 
impromptu session of his own tor 
newsmen who had just finished 
questioning President Kennedy.

With an interpreter satttog next 
to them, the visitors listened to- 
tentiy to question and answer ex
change baween Kennedy and the 
newsmen. Many of the questions
tovolved U.S.-Sovtot relatioos • • •

PROtlDENCE. R. I. (APi— 
At least five persons died early 
today in a general alarm (Ire to 
a three-story rooming house oa 
Wilson Street. South Providence.

Two of the victims were identl- 
fled as Virginia Davis and her 
daughter, Mildred, I. The others 
were not identified. One man 
jumped from the roof.

• • •
VIENTIANE. Laos (APi-Tra- 

Comiminiat forces half encircling 
Nam Tha sheUed a vHal airstrip
of that northwest provincial capi
tal today, military reports said.

Bombardment of the airstrip by 
Communist mortars prevented 
use of the runway for transport 
planes bringing retoforcements 
and suppliea for the defenders.

Killed In Fire
NEW BOSTON. Mich (A P »- 

A father and three of his four 
children were killed today to a 
flash fire srhioh destroyed their 
home in this rural southeast 
Michigan town.

Charles Nutt, 27; his two sons, 
Charles Jr.. 12, aiid William. 7; 
and a daughter. Bonnie, 18, died 
in the flames

Nutt's wife. Phyllis. 23. and an
other daughter. Denise, 4. es
caped by jumping through a 
window.

Special Session 
In Home Stretch

AUSTIN (AP)—Houm  and Senate 
negotiators reached agreement to
day on the last two major topics 
of the sessioo—loan shark regula
tion and the appropriations biU.

Conference committees working 
on the two measures reported 
compromise measures were being 
printed and would b# ready for 
a deciding vote this afternoon.

The Senate quit until 2 p.m.
The committee working on the 

package appropriations bill re
ported a measure spending 8275.- 
(WO for advertising Texas tourist 
facilities.

The agreement on state spend
ing came littia more than aa hour 
ailin’ a compromise was reached 
by Senate and House negotiators 
on a loan shark control Mil.

Sen. Bruie R e a g a n . Corpus 
Chrlati, author of the original Sen
ate spending bill, said the confer- 
enre oommittee measure provides 
(or; 8278,880 tourist advertistog. 
8118,800 to repair the San Jacinto 
Monument. 188,500 (or 10 new ju
venile parole ofneas. 88.008 for 
Southwest Texas State CoUega 
and 8188.888 to Prairie View AAM.

Both issues still have to ba ap
proved by tha memberHup of tho 
two boî sae.

The agrocmaot contains no pay 
galios for state department heads 
as originally appro^  by tha Sen
ate and aa pay ratoea (or dtotrict 
and county attorneys as proposed 
by tha House

NATION’S STRONGEST
The Uiaa toiark regulatlana bU

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (API — Lead Cans- 

nihsiaaer Jerry Sadtor aa- 
aeaacrd today be win set be a 
eaadidate far gevrrner.

Ranger Is Fired 
Because Bandit 
Captured Him
AUSTIN (APi-Tha etato polica 

chief fired Texas Ranger Tuily 
Seay today becauae a bank robber 
captured him.

The robber disarmed and held 
Seay priionar foUowtag the rob
bery of the First Natiooal Bank 
of CuHung. Tex., Jaa. 17.

Seay told newamea be saw tha 
suspect's car pass his patrol car 
between San Aagnstina and Nac
ogdoches to Elast Texas 

The Ranger said he whipped his 
car around, stopped the ether car, 
aad then as he walked toward it. 
"the robber got ool and held a 
pietoi on me."

He said tha man. later tdantifiod 
as Marcus Eli Carter. 8S, Houston 
tavern owner, took hia gua and 
emptied the shells from R.

‘TV Ranger said the robber 
forced Seay into tha holdup man's 
car. They drove to Beaumont 
where Seay was raieased un
harmed.

Carter later waa captured at a 
roadblock and the 881.888 taken 
from the bank recovered.

Col. Homer Garriaon Jr., head 
of the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, said Seay was dismissed 
for "failure to properly execute 
his assignment as a Texu Ranger 
in connection with the apprehen
sion of an armed bandit who 
robbed the Cushing bank "

Kennedy Asks Welfare Increase, Puts 
Emphasis On Rehabilitation, No Relief
WASHINGTON < AP)—President j 

Kennedy called today for a 8193- 
million expansion of permanent 
federal welfare outlays, with a 
shift in emphasis from doling out 
"relief checks" to the rebuilding 
of wrecked lives and careers.

Ilie remedies "will not come 
cheaply but in tha long run they 
will eava money," Kennedy said 
in a special message to Congress.

He urged permanent extension 
of the one-year program to aid 
dependent children af the jobless, 
more spending on rehabilitation 
work. iKrcasH grants tor child 
welfart. added finds for the day 
care of children of working moth
ers and removal or reduction of 
retidenco requirements for relief.

The Preeident slapped at dras
tic local efforts to siaah relief 
rolls, without directly naming the 
tostaacu which hM atlrred uattoiF

al controversy, that of Newburgh, 
N.Y.

The message said; "Communi
ties which have—for whatever 
motives—attempted to save mon
ey through ruthless and arWtfary 
cutbacks to their welfare rolls 
have found their efforts to- little 
avail. Tho root problem re
mained."

By contrast. Kennedy said, 
communities which have "tried 
the rehabilitative road” for rMlef 
clients have fared better: "Fami
lies have been restored to eelf- 
reliance, and relief rolls havt 
been reduced.”

This approach can ba turtherad. 
be said, if Caagreas will enact 
broad rovisiona of the nilet under 
srhich the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare makes 
federal aid grants to match ftate 
wMfaro ouUiyt.

The special message, said by i 
official.* to be the first in history | 
devoted solely to srelfare prob
lems, will bie followed by . two 
more messages on programs ad
ministered by the department- 
health care for the aged under 
Social Security and federal aid to 
education.

The program outlined today 
would represent the most sweep
ing overhaul of federal relief 
techniques since the aid program 
was started to the depreesion of 
the 1810b.

Its recommendatioBS Included-
Extending permanently the 

8100-milUon-a-yaar pregram far 
aid to the dependent cMklren of 
the unemploy^. F,nactod ae an 
amergeocy recession menaurc 
ladt year. H ia due to expire June
m.

laoeesing the federal share

from one-half to three-fourths of 
the costs of rehabilitation and ao- 
cial services, without changing 
the doliar-for-dollar matching ef 
states’ outlays for routine cleri
cal and administrative work. This 
would cost the Treasury perhaps 
840 million.

Boosting the 825-miUion ceiling 
Bn federal grants (or child wef 
fare services to 888 million in fis
cal 1963 and then, gradually, to 
850 million by 1969.

Earmarking 85 million next 
year and 810 million a year there
after for aid in storting local pro
grams of day care (or the chil
dren of working mothers.

Permitting states to operate, 
with federal financial help, com
munity work projects and training 
projects for unemployed men and 
women on the relief roUa. Federal 
(un^ would bB given» Keaaedy

said, only if the srork projects 
serve a useful public purpose, do 
not displace regular employes, do 
not undercut prevailing wages 
and working conditions and arc 
accompanied by basic health and 
safety protections.

Relieving en “ acute shortage” 
of trained welfare workers by in
creasing the federal support (or 
state training programs.

Forbidding nny state which re
ceives federal (nods to requtra 
more than ooa year's residanca 
ae 8 condition of eligibility (or 
welfare aid. and encouraging 
states to remove all residance rt- 
quirenMnts by offering a slight 
tocreasa to federal aid to those 
that do.

"Thasa proposed far-reaching 
changae Mmed at far-reaching 

to tha pnUio totor-

cst and to keeping with our finest 
traditions." the President said.

"The goals of our public wel 
fare programs must be positive 
and constructive—to create eco
nomic and social opportunities 
for the less fortunate—to help 
them find productive, happy and 
independent lives.

"It must stress the integrity 
and preservation of the family 
unit. It must contrihuto to the 
attack on dependency. Jmenile 
dciinqumo. family breakdown, 
illegitimacy, ill health and dis- 
abiUty.

"Unieu such problema art 
dealt with effectively, they fes
ter. and grow, sapping tha 
strength of society as a whoto 
aad extending their cenesqnences 
to treubtod families from ana 
gHNrailoa to antoher.**

was termed by one oonfgrance 
committM mamber "the strongest 
bill in the nation."

The bill regulates loans up to 
1800 with acceleratod interest 
rates applying on loans up to 8800.

Interest of 2 per cent per month 
is permitted on loans up to 8100, 
2.5 per cent between 8100 and 8300. 
and 3 per cent on 8200 to 83M 
loans.

Rep. Crlaa Cole ef Houston, au
thor of the original House biO and 
head of tha House conferees, said 
"the bill ia the strongest loan rqg- 
nlatloo bill to tha nation. Alas, it 
is the lowest interest rate to the 
nation."

Sen. Frank Owen, heading thn 
Senate c o n fe r e e s , said tha 
measure "ia tha strongest and 
moat tightly drawn bill this legia- 
lature has aver eeen. Not a mem
ber got all ho wanted. It ia strictly 
a compromise MU. but K wi>I ba 
effective to loan regulatioae."

8 PER CENT
Another major provision af the 

bin requires that lenders makt at 
least 5 par cent of their total loans 
of 850 lOMi leee. Several laermakers 
said to oommittcu hearings that 
a too tightly drawn regulation 
meaaura would dry up the nnall, 
small loan market.

The m a a a a r e forbidi any 
charges other than totaraat. to- 
dudtog credit Ufa. health aad ac
cident tosnraact. Tha only insure 
ance permittad to chattel mort
gage insurance on lonas more thaa 
8118

Other major previaiom af thn
bill:

Forbids fondsee fhan todneing B
borreem' la make a largnr loan 
than is srlginally requsatad.

Require ttet lenders be Texaa 
residents er compnaiee be owned 
51 per cent by Texaa raatdsnts.

Place a<kniniatratiaa of tha law 
under a small leas coramissianer 
who would ba under the Stale PV 
aanee Coouniastoa, which also 
controla banks.

OFFKES LIMITED
Limit tha number af offices of 

ainr one company to 81 to Texas.
Provlda penaiUta of 8188 to 

81,888 or six months to JaO or both 
for violatioa of tho law.

Forbid haraownent af borrower* 
by loan companies.

Provide that a bocrawer can sue 
for tha total amount of tha laaa. 
the totoreat and attomey'o toaa in 
case af vtolatioa of the law.

Aad reqnirt a 815* Ucenaa tea. 
although repeahag a current 8188 
tax placed oa landing (Inns.

Cait said ha believed the Hansn 
would accept the bill without a 
great deal of dabato. Owen was 
aot as optimistic about Senate ae- 
ccptaaca. *I don’t know." he said. 
“We'D Jnst have to wait aad aaa. 
I certaiaiy hope it will ba ac
cepted."

Owen said 9 af tha 18 camiaMtcn 
members signed the report. Onn 
member was ahaant.

The conference group on a sup- 
ptemeotal appropriations bOl alw 
met during the momiiig.

San. Reagan said the appropria
tions group met until mid
night. a part of the tiroe with (krr. 
Price Daniel.

PROGRESS
"We made loU of prograee.** 

Reagan said. "Wt reached agree
ment on a number of provisions.**

Reagan, sponsor of tho or^aal 
spending bill, asked the Senate 
not to concur to House amend
ments He said the Houee sought 
to spend more nnoncy than Comi  ̂
trol)^ Robert S. Calvert will cer
tify ia available to tha general 
revenue fund.

Calvert's last eetimata of avail- 
abto cash was 8522,816.

OTHER ACTIONS
Other developments WadnsB 

day:
Tha Senate kilted a House bill 

forbidding a voter to taka part to 
the first primary alectioa af enn 
political party and then switch to 
vote to the runoff primary af an
other party.

Tha Senate refused to centkier 
and thus also killed, another 
House-pasaed hill setting up safe
ty regulatiene for houee trafler*.

The Senate paaaad and sent to 
the governor a bin allow ^ gal- 
veston, Brasoria and WkhRa 
counties to hold eleettone on 
abolishing the county scheel 
superintendent's office.

A bin givins soma were of 
natural gas for agiicoRiral pur
poses the right to appeal fan 
rates want back to conferanen 
committas whan the Houaa ro- 
fused to accept aa aarHar com- 
mittot report.

BiBs tototog Sea Aagato and
Paa Anwrteaa CsBsges tola tha
stale sysleni died to the Sen-

to toe lace el B
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Missile Age Heater
Am mtnw laceMia a walar beater that racketed twa biarki after 
aa expleaiaa aad emtbad tha raaf af aa aatanaWle. The awaer 
bad parked tba ear la traat af bis bame la Laa Aagelea IS miaatet 
earlier. The biaat. bebered eaaaed by leaklac gaa. ariglaated at 
a baak af water heaters beblad aa aMrtmeat. Na aae was lajared.

Ike Colls On Americans 
To Glorify Hard Work
L08 A.NGEXES (APi-Formar 

President Dwi^t D. Eisenhower 
has called on Americans to "re
pudiate feather-bedding and to 
glorify hard work at ^1 levels."

Addressing more than 2.000 per
sons at a Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Wednesday night he de- 
clar^: "WTherever malingenng in 
any group or class if coodooed— 
w het^  in management, saestist 
or worker—progress is destined to 
be slow.

"Adequate leisure is not only 
desirable, it b  healthy for mind 
as well as body, hut unwarranted 
idleness in any part of the popu
lation cannot fail, corresponding
ly, to slow up the rate of growth."

Eisenhower said the public 
grew suspicious of ’ ‘make-work" 
pro)rcts—both public and private 
—doting the depreesioa years of 
the ItMb.

He added: "Latar on. in tha

Cutting Horses 
Share Honor
FORT WORTH fAP>— Judges 

found two animals so evenly 
matched they named co-cham- 
piona in the open cutting herae 
contest af the Southwestern Ex- 
posttiou and Fat Stock Show Ro
deo

The winners are Boogar Red. 
a sotrai gelding osmad by Manuri 
Kulwin of ChiemtA and riddan by 
John Carter, and Pooo Mena, a 
bay mart belonging to Cboupiqua 
Ranch of Orange and riddan by 
A. J. West of Sulphur. La.

Both are registered quarter 
honas. Third p lm  went to Red 
Sulphur, owned by West and rid
den hy Dub Dale

In conipctMion among cowboys. 
Intcresl centered on the steer 
srrcfltling. Buddy Bramwell. a 
Marlow, Okie., Negro. Jumped 
M e the second go-round lend with 
a gJ second clockiag Wednesday 
nagM

Former world champion bull- 
dogger Benny Comha of Checo- 
tah. Okie., mni Bill Feddersen of 
El Reno. Okla., went ahead tem- 
porarfly on identical limes of l .l  
aaconds in the afiemoon.

Sarah Snubbed 
A t News Parley
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sarah Mc

Clendon tried to gel in a queetwo 
at President Kennedy's news con
ference Wednesday, but didn't 
■ucoeed

She's the reporter who was re
buked by the President a week 
ago whan, in asking a question, 
she referred to two Slate Depart
ment emploTes as "well-known 
serurky risks "

She tried six times Wednesday 
to ask a question but was unable 
to gel Kennedy's recognition. 
However, because of the large 
number of reporters who attend. 
H b  impossible for the President 
to recognixe them all

Mrs McClendon represents pa
pers in Texas and New England.

Firsf Negro 
To Command Ship
HONOLULU <AP)-U. Cmdr. 

Samuel L. Gravely Jr. of Rich- 
mond. Va.. b  the first Negro in 
United Slates Naval history to 
command a warship. Authority 
for that statement is the 14th 
Naval District public informatioa 
offca.

Grarely, M. took command of 
the dastroyer ceoort Falgout at 
Pearl Harhor Wedneeday. He en
listed ia tiw Nary in 1942 and 
attendad midahfpmaa acteol at 
Columbia Uaiventty in IMS. Hb 
last statisa was tlM of exanitiva 
officer on the deatreyer Theodore 
E. ChandMr.

Oa tha Falgaut ha aucceeds 
Cmdr. Rabarl Friadman. Paaa 
RaHea. CaMf. ‘The Palgout's home 
pert b  ‘

IMOt, hugs demand for all vari
eties of goods and services led 
to inefficiency and to neglect of 
true productivity in work per
formed. Today we art not I ^ -  
ing ui specific indicatione that we 
are driftiag toward a feather-bed 
economy.

"la saying this." he continued, 
"I am not referring merely to 
the make-work rules adopted by 
some unions; rather I think we 
should be concerned with all the 
practices and trends in fbkb that 
may put preaent affluence above 
needed accomplishment — that 
may diminish incentive, stifle 
competition and. in tha name of 
security, lessen opportunity "

Eisenhower intemipled a win- 
tar vacation at Palm Deaert. ISO 
miles southeast of here, for a 
two-day >nai* to Loa Angeles. He 
b  scheduled to meet with Repub
lican workera today and to ad- 
draaa a pnvata ll.OOO-a-ticket dm- 
nar tonight.

la hu Chamber of Commerct 
addraas, the ex-presidcnt traced 
the devalopment of the republic 
over the years and warned that 
"our form of government b  still 
on test with ita long term dura- 
btUty yet to be p r o ^ ."

Among weakening influences. 
Eiaenhower mentioned "mooopo- 
liee of any kuxl. preasure groupe 
seeking aclfiah adv-antaga at the 
expense of the whole and leth
argy. indiffereoce or ignorance 
on the pert of the public "

He suggested the present might 
be a propitious time for overhaul
ing laws and practices affecting 
the natioo's economy.

He said lews now an the books 
were meant "to prevant monop
oly. le sustain an atoMaphere ia 
which free enterprise can flourish 
and to foatar and regulato labor 
unkna.

"But thare are grave deahts." 
he said, "that the present frame
work designed for these purposes 
really fits the problems of t o ^ ."

Croih Kills 3
Cl-niON. OUa. lA P i-A  <tr- 

truck crash killed three persons 
from Sunray in the Texas Pan- 
haadle here Wedneaday night. 
They were Mrs. Edward Gamble, 
her ana Eddia and Billy BeU. 
Mrs. Gamble's huaband auffered 
serioui tajuriat.

Italy's Christian Democrats
Ally With Former Red Pals
NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Italy's 

ruling Christian Democratic party 
swung to the left today In n move 
to give the country a new govern
ment backed by Pietro Nenni’a 
SociaHats, former allies of the 
Conununists.

The Christian Democratic party 
congress, after five days of d^ 
bate here, voted on Premier 
Amintore Fanfani's plan to scut
tle hb middle-of-the-road govern
ment and replace it with a center- 
left cabinet that could win Social
ist support for a more vigorous 
domestic program of economic, 
social and school reforms.

The resolution put before the 
party debgates. although approv
ing the "opening to the left" Pan-

fan! has urged since 19M, pledged 
the party to maintain Italy's pro- 
hrestem foreign policy ns a mem
ber of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organiiation. It also rejected any 
move toward outright communism 
or fascism, daclaring that any 
goverrunent backad by the Chris
tian Democrats would work "in 
full independence of every totnli- 
tarinn influence."

The rightist fariion of tha Chris
tian Democrats' coneadad defeat 
in advance by accepting only 22 
of the seats on tha partT'a na
tional council. The rest went to 
backers of the opening to the left.

"Don’t be aftakl," ex-Premier 
Mario Scelba of the rightiata told 
the congress majority. "Wherever

you go. we ahall go for the sake 
of iMrty unity despite the fact we 
disagree with the (Fanfnal) line."

The Chrbtinn Demoerntt are 
the largest party in Parliament 
but do not have a majority, and 
Fanfani since August 1960 has 
headed an nll-ChriMlan Democrat 
government backed also by the 
Republicans and Ghiaeppe Sara- 
gat’a Democratic Sodallats on the 
left and the Libernb on the rigM.

Fanfani now hopes to form a 
coalition cabinet of Chriatinn 
Democrats, Saragat Socialists and 
Republicans which in the words 
of the party resolution "could be 
assured the direct or indirect sup
port" of the Nennl Socialists.

Republican 
Dinner To

Faithful Stage 
Wipe Out Deficit

WASHINGTWl (AP) — Repub
lican party faithful will din# to
night. listen to top GOP brass and 
-they hope-help wipe out the 
party deficit.

The 17 fund raiiiiif dinnerv will 
be the RepubUcans’ first big ral
lies of the new ye«r--a congrea- 
sional electioa year in which they 
hope to cut d e ^  into Democrat
ic majorities in the House and 
Senate. Party badert have said 
thb won’t be oasy.

Sen. irMwaton B Morion. R-Xy., 
former GOP national chairman, 
pointed to two weak spots b  party 
armor Wednaaday in n speech be
fore a Young Republicana natioo- 
al leadership conference la a wb- 
urbaa Virgiaia motoL

First, he said, tbs Rapublkans 
lack a strong organization ia the 
big cities. This has been pointed 
out many timsa by Rapublicana 
since President Kennedy’s narrow 
victory in I960.

Next, Morton said, the Demo- > 
cmU. lad by Kennedy, have 
outmaaeuverad Rapublicana “on 
many levels and we art being I 
pleoed in the positioe of being 
ngla’ everything "

Morton, who ia up for re-elac- 
tion himself, said unlaas tha OOP 
makes a strong showing ia this 
year's congressional elactiona. the 
Republican nomination for presi
dent will have little meeaing la 
1964.

"They ask me who ia going to 
be the standard baarer in 1164." 
Morton said. "If we don’t make 
gains in 1962. we're going to have 
to bunt for somebody to run for 
nresident."

President Kennedy said at his 
newt conference Wednesday. "1 
am sure that I itoat knew srhe 
is givtaf the (Republicana) land- 
arsnip mwetion. but I am aare 
they will have e varied program."

Courtney Barton. GOP flnence 
chairman, predkta mere thee

plana art nddad to tha iiMome 
from the dinners, our treasury will 
be in very good shape," Burton 
said.

He predicted the dinners srould 
gross more than $1.1 million to 
be divided among national, state 
and local Republican committees. 
The national committee currently 
haa a deficit of about 9600.000.

Featured speakers tonight over

a dosed circuit tdaviskm hookup 
will be former President Dwight
D. Elsenhower, from Los--*An- 
gelee; former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, from Fresno, 
Cnllf.; Nationnl Chnirmna William
E. Miller, from Washington; Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Ariiona, from 
Clavaland. and Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, from 
Dee Moines.

Fanfani’s plan is that the Nennl 
faction will have so seats in the 
cabinet but will bndi the govern
ment on domestic issues and ab- 
sUin oa foreign policy votes.

It was a major switch for tba 
Christian Demoernta whose first 
great postwar leader, the late 
Alcide de Gasperi, threw the 
Socialists and (Communists out of 
his government in 1M7. The So
cialists split and Nenni's larger 
party worked with' the Commu
nists until the Hungarian uprising 
of 1966, when Nennl tum^ his 
back on Moscow.

The rightist faction of the Chris
tian Democrats, opposing tha alli
ance with Nenni pid forward 
a rival resotution noting that tha 
Socialists still worked with the 
Communists in hundreds of local 
governments. The resolution also 
asserted that the Socialists' neu
tralist foreign policy favored the 
Soviet Union in the long run.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostesK

Mrs. Joy 
Forftnborry

1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005
An established N e w co m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experionce counts for 
results aud sMlsfactkm.

Wool Plont
SAN ANGELO (AP)-A  MM.* 

000 Wdol Proceastng Co. acowlng 
plant will start operstlons here 
about AprU 1, hiring IS workers. 
It will be the third such plant in 
Texas and will clean raw wool.

Big Tox
HOUSTON (AP) — Southwestern 

BeU Telephone Co. paid iU largest 
tax bfll ever to a Texas county 
Wadnaaday. District manager J. 
C, Denney handed over |671,779 
to Harris County.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY.AT4^W

SOS Scurry
Dial AM 4.2591

Big S(

a

Wright $ Prescription Center
At 619 Mala

For Tho Finost In 
Sorvico And Surroundings

Dial AM 6-6276 Day ar Night BRUCE WRIGHT. Owner

TONIGHT!
HEAR

DR. PERRY 
WEBB

AT 7:11 — ALL 
THIS WEEK

BIBLE CONFERENCE 
WEEK

first baptist church
6Ui AT MAIN

TOPIC TONIGHT

"Tht Cost of 
Pontocost"

10.666 parsons wiU attend the tlOb' 
a-plato dinners tonigM. and thou
sands mora wiU attend similar 
functions at later datee.

"Wbee ell ear later fuad^niaing

District Scout 
Meet Scheduled
A meeting of the Boy Scoot 

District Commtttae. and a Scout 
Leaders’ Round Table, will be 
held at 7:16 p m  Thereday at the 
Coodsn Country CInb, BiU McRae. 
Scout Executive, announced.

AU district committeefnen and  
lenders era urgsd to be preaent 
for the meeting. McRee said, " m  
that t)ie year may be kkked off to 
e good start."

McRee alee said that the Cub 
Scout Round Table weald be held 
St 7:M p.m Feb. I. at the How
ard Couky Junior CoUeft. aad 
urged aU leaders to moke plans 
to attend.
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t O O O A t A R
SEIVICE STOIIS

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E S  C L E A R  A L L
) 1 9 6 1  G - E  A P P L I A N C E S ,  T V  A N D  S T E R E O S

N T S  O P  Va t o  M  O P P iD I S C O

■rVwHw rVwYWiB

DISHWASHER

40T E le c t r ic  Range

Caatrali 
ePel WWto

C L E A R IN G  o u r .

Caution To Our Cuttomert
Tlio SNjtply sft giDBo Ndins is Yory IlMHod.

BsIbm I4iw U. 1l.t n Aim NFMn RtFMlUATOR STr249^
MWTMItM̂FT.BtrBItlBITMl

Z , MVMty OWoL
Mg 1S.T iB. Fi U. BpHiM FlIUU srr2 4r
«BBl 11.1 iB. FL U.«Msi retuu Jiê Sr,268”

fmMf SMe 11J Cn W.
REFRIGERATOR

UPRIGH'f'FREEZER

Dgluxe 174nch 0 1  
TELEVISION

Dwiuxe I94ndi GE 
TELEVISION

wet New
239.9S Only

1 5 6 ”  

1 6 4 ”
Deluxe 124>eund CAP. OE 
FILTER FLO WASHER

Wet New 
219.95 Only 2 1 8 ”

AIR CONDITIONER BUYS

11,000 BTU
M  AIR MEMTIOIU

r T z x z n L « \ « 1

There is nothing “just it  good as* General Electric

GIANT n-LB. OAPACITY
HLTERFLOW ASHER

^Sm^-Z-CYClI-U■LB. CAPACITY

HLTERFLOW ASHER
*  Pofcalaia Tap end Tab
* New Glaat Spiral AgHetar
*  Pre-Set Water Sever
*  l-Yeer Trammbsiea Warranty
*  Oparatee Wlthaat VIbrettea Wen 

Wkaa bawr Tab b Out ef lalawca177 OAtlOfYmopiii
D R Y E R

MulgiwB INImp WtJktr 

*121*•w aa, tJi'

•  Parealaia Tap and Tab
•  New «ent Spiral AgHater
•  ê-Set Water Saver
• 1-Year Trammiaaien Warranty
• Operate* Mfitheut VAwetton evea 

Wbaa laser Tab b ̂  af Idaaca192
G O O D y i ^ E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E S

401 RUNNELS PHONE AM 44337 D. K. WRIGHT, BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Trspped
TUttac daagerMMly aa4ar preieare af laaa af lea TIm kaate. wkick ka4 beea trylaf ta help break ap
vhlrk brake laaaa hen a giaat tea garpa la tha tba lea Jam. flaally faaght their way aat, bat aaly
MJaalaaippi River )aat aartb af Catoe. III., la tba after the Bayaa tUteg ta the palat where Ita atar*
tawbaat Bayaa Laranba af BUail, Mlaa. The baw baarg prapellar waa aat af water.
af tba Sally Palk la vlalbla la tba faregraaaS.

Rusk Heads Home 
After OAS Meeting
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay (API 

—Sacretary of State Daaa Raak 
beaded (or Waabingtoe today to 
report la P m ld t  Keoaady oa 
tba hanuipheie faralgB mlniMan' 
conference on Cuba which already 
waa arouaing ropercuiMona la 
Latin America

The eanferenca apUt an the cru
cial iaane—Immediate actbn to 
expel Cuba from (be Qrganuattoa 
of American Statea—already ra- 
porladly had gaaeratad praaaura 
(ram coaaervativaa oa the Argea- 
Une •ovarament, oaa of tha alx 
which hoM out far a ga-alow ap
proach.

ArBaattaa'a mlUtary chiefa ware 
rapartad (arlogo at tha aoft Une 
taken by Praaidaat Aitora Praa- 
diai'a favaraaMat. llMy rapartad- 
ly a o r^  Urn with an ultlmatam 
demaadlng a diplainalic faraak 
with Fidal Caatro'a rcgima aad 
aoppart of tha oast otapa in tha 
OAS Coaacil to laotota Cuba from i 
tha Inter-American family. '

ANOTHER DEMAND
Mormaata In Bueaaa Aim  aaid 

that the leaden of the throe' 
arniad (arcaa alee demanded that' 
rroadtai (ba Poreign Mbdalar I 
Miguel Aagel Caracaa. who ah- 
itaiaed «  the key vote at Punta* 
dal Eate aa tha aapulaioa of Cdha I 
(ram tha OAS. |

la Braail and Mexico, the taro 
other major pawora In tha ‘'aoft-! 
aix** Moc, raacttoa woo miapd 
with aoma ixpraaaiaaa of anxla(y| 
o»or tha outcame of the confer-: 
onca.

Some abaarvara la Mexico. 
faaiad tha ISaatloa condcmaatloa 
af Caban cammuaiam would Hwr 
leftM agBatina In that country. 
Braiilian newapopcra ware aver- 
atalmlagty to favor a( tha coa- 
damnation af Caban cammuaiam 
bat dUfared aa Braail'a rafuaal to 
aupport axputatoa at Havana from 
hamlapharic coaactla.

There waa a geaaral axpacta- 
tiaa af laftial preaaura againat the 
U Latto-Amarican gavaramrnto 
which Jotoad the UnMad Stotoa to 
voting the axpuirtoa mova. It waa 
widaly haUtvad t ^  the Caatrolat- 
Cnmnaadat caanhtaa weald atop 
ap haraaamant of thoaa govern- 
maata both far ravanga and to 
expioR the eonttoantxl aarvoaa 
aeaa reauRtag from the It daya 
af dUppte

WINDS UP
Iht coafarenca wound ap 

Wadaaaday nlghl with a ahow af 
unanimity againat Caatra aa SO of 
tha n  aatioiia at tho conferaoca 
aignad the Matoric documant far
i n g  condemning tha Cuban ra- 
gtraa for going over to cornmo-

niam and aligning Haeif with the 
Soviet bloc.

Tha Cuban delegation boycotted 
the final aaailoa and roahed back 
to Havana daiming tha outcame 
amouatad to “ a defeat for UR. 
imperialiam.”  la the Cuban capi
tal about 710 paraone paraded be
hind a cofOn mannd "OAS 
Sharka" aa loudapeakere blared: 
“Caha will win Ra atniggla. with 
or wRhaut tha OAS ** Tha coffin 
waa dumped into Havana harbor 
to aymbotic burial of the tater- 
Ameiican erganlaatioa.

Cuban Praaidaat OavaJdo Dorti-

Boston's An 
Ice Burg
BOSTON (AP>-U8S Atka. a 

Navy kebreakar, found horaelf 
out of one do^  (meat tola an- 
etbor Wadaooday.

Atka roturaad to bar Boatoa 
home port far awre haavfly icod 
than a wedding cabc.

Memhera af her crew aaid Boa- 
taa*a near aara temperature waa 
worn than anything ttity axpari- 
anead daring a MJto-mile cmiae 
to tha Antarctic on her fifth par- 
ticipatian ta Operatioa Deep 
Praaaa. They said Antarctic tom- 
pmaturaa uaually ware about B

Birth At Blocked 
Rail Crossing 
Leads To Arrest
HAMMOND, lad (A P)-A  rafl 

road yardmaatar waa under ar- 
real Wadneaday bacauae a train 
hiockad a croaatag oa long that a 
ghi waa bom to her parenta' 
waRtag car.

Mrx. William Blaakanahip. B. 
gava birth to tha baby Tueaday
ntgm  W1IW P9r ITM# RU0MDQ W M
tr^ag to gal police to dear the 
croaeiiM aa ha could get Mo wife 
to a hoanRal.

The baby waa token ta a nearby 
dm elation, and tbo awMchlag In
diana HarlMr Railroad train alao 
delayed the ambulance called to 
take mother and baby to 91. Mar
garet HoapRal.

Motoriata aaid the croesing on 
buoy CahnnK Avenue waa blamed 
41 mtoutea, and Robert Manaall 
waa charged with blocking a
rmaaing-

coa. who hoaded hit country's | 
confaraooo delagatloa, attempted I 
to minimiaa tho slapdowa at thoj 
Castro regime. Ha told a news: 
conference the United Stataa went | 
to Punta del Eate determined toi 
get diplomatic a n d  economic 
annetiona ggatoat Cuba but had 
to bock d o ^  with "an iacalcu-: 
labia looa of prootige."

Ruak. before leaving Punta del 
Eate, aaid, “ Wa have agreed ou' 
a great daal." He added that the. 
Cuban walkout before the confer
ence ended demonotratod “the 
principle of aoR-axchiaion.**

The aecratary waa aurc of a 
"well done'* from Preaident Ken
nedy. who praiaod tho outcome, 
even though the United States. 
waa able to get only the necea-i 
anry minimum at 14 natioaa toj 
vote expulaioa at Cuba from thei 
OAS coundla.

CUBA SLAPPED 
Wuh laviat Pramtor Khmab- 

ebav'e aon-ia-law, Alexai Adihu-, 
bai, ta tbe aadiince, Kaaoedy taU 
a nesra coniarenri to Waahlngton 
that tha ftoai documant agreed- 
to hy aD except Caba anwaaed: 
to a **vigoroua declaratwa agamto. 
OoMrouaiat peaetratioa of this
ti a M l I i l l  I I I **Dmw|ffwrv.

Mamhrri of Iht U.S. dalegatioe 
■Ridpated a marting at the OAS 
Cauacil wllhia a week or 10 dan 
to begia patting Into effect the 
expulawn at Cuba from the vari- 
oua hemiapbere caandla and 
agaartri. Ikay hoped that aome 
at the abtoainiiig aix natioaa 
would swing over to aupport theor 
actlona. whM tha aix had con
tended the canfermee had ne 
legal power to ordor.

OTHEB POtNTS 
Other reoohiUoee adopted arxl 

inckidrd In the fmal dedaration* 
at Paata del Btoe ware:

Hie bRtereet iliaunciation of 
Communiat iiitniaiaa to tho ham- 
iaphore ever adopted by the OAS. 
Approved SO-I (Cuba djaarating*.

Expuliion at Caha from the 
Intor-American Defenae Board. 
SO-1 (Cuba dieeeatktol.

Approval of Preaidaat Keane- 
dy'a sa(i4i(nioa Aniance-for-Prog-, 
reea program. SO-1 iCuhn diaarnt- 
tog).

Aa embargo on ahipptag anna 
to Cabo with the OAS Cbundl di
rected to conaidcr exUaaling the 
ban to atrategk materiala. lS-1 
(Cuba diaaenting: Bradl, Chile, 
Ecuador and Bolivia abatoining)

A call for tha OAS “to maintain 
all vigilance neceasary" agairuR 
international communiam tO-l 
((hibn voting no; Bolivia abatain- 
iag).

School Bus Burns
ptrumtta ctoae la on a hondag aebaal baa 
gtaten hlaad. New Tetk. atreel The baa. to 
k «  to 8 haapRal tor retarded chBdrea. wi

aa a Ra way
4aag- aft. Ne <

the chiMrea

MONTGOMERY WARD
TIRE STORE

3rd S  Gr*99 
' AM 4.5191

TRUCKLOAD S ^ E  OF. TIRES
All PoHvngar Tirvt and Truck Tiru* Rsdueud During This Gigonlic 8-Doy Salu

'W ^ r--r. y - . r
. . v a ,

WHEa

/•at"

#^-jT-cLaefeatoDFSmrrd^*Fr  ̂ t *- ■#“" —

-r

I
Wheels Balanced 99* Ea. During This Sale! i MO AM.

COMPARE THESE LOW PRICES WITH ANY IN TOWN.
Prices Good While The Truckload Lasts

6.70x15 
Rivtrtidt 

Tub* Typ«

* PLUS TAX AND 
OLD TIRE

BUY ON TERMS
NOT RECAPS —  NOT SECONDS —  ALL NEW TIRES'

GuoronttEd Agoinst All Road Hoxordt -  Pro-rattd on Months Usod

Look At The Prices Below . . .
Tube Tvd«-15 M o . Guorontoe Tubolott Tubeless —  21-Mo. Guarantee
As.
6.70x15 9- 
7.10x15 13" 
7.60x15 ......... 15-

6.70x15-
7.50x14 13- 
7.10x15-
8.00x14 15- 
7.60x15 18-

6.70x15 .....13-
7.10x15 15- 
7.60x15 18- 
8.00x15 21-

6.70x15-
7.50x14 ......... 15-
7.10x15-
8.00x14 .....  17-
7.60x15 ........ 20-
8.00x15 ........ 23-

Tubeless- —24-Mo. Guorontee Tubeless —27-Mo. Guorontee

6.70x15 « 14-
7.10x15 ....16“
7.60x15 19“ 
8.00x15 .......  22-

6.70x15 .......  16-
7.10x15 .......18“
7.60x15 21- 
8.00x15 24-

6.70x15 16-
7.10x15 ......... 18-
7.60x15 .... 21- 
8.00x15 23- 
6.70x15-
7.50x14 ......  18-

7.10x15
8.00x14 ..........20-
7.60x15- 1 

' 8.50x14 . 23*
8.00x15-
9.00x14 ......... 25-

33-MONTH GUARANTEE

6.70x15
7.50x14

• 2 2 “

7.10x15
8.00x14

» 2 4 » »

7.60x15
8.50x14

» 2 7 » «

. 8.00x15 
9.00x14

• 2 9 "

W HITEW ALL TIRES $3.00 EACH ADDITIONAL —  OLD TIRES DO NOT HAVE TO BE RECAPPABLI
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New Portrait Studio
n *  mew Barr Partrall Sto«a at Elrreatk Plara 
aad Oweai wUI he tpem far piMir alMwtag at a 
graa4 a^atag FrWay. Gat Barr, awarr al tka 
Barr Pbataraatrr al Sll RaaacU. la rxMa^tag 
kit tarrlra to gtre Big S|»nag rrtliraU a mew 
aa4 canfartabto ata«a wkara higkeat «aalltr

wark wtn ka arailakla. Tka staBla trill ka apaa 
Friday fraoa 1*:M ajB. aatU l:N  p.at., fraat 
t:M aJB. to l:M  yjB. Salarday aad tran 1:M to 
4:M Saaday. VltMara caa ragiatar far yriiaa 
to ka giraa away at a drawtag wkaa tka facility 
It ayaa tor katkirtt Maaday.

Gus Barr Schedules
Open House Friday
After aarMAd Big Spring for 

ajgM yean at the Bair Photo- 
raoter. Gut Barr it mo\ing into 
a completely new ftetd of portrai
ture and photographic artiatry 
with a mote to a new building.

The new Barr Portrait Studio 
at Elevantk Place and Owent will 
be tbowa to tha public for the 
finl time at a grand opening be
ginning at It a.m. Fiiday. Tha 
atudio win be open until t  p.fh. 
on the firat day of a three-day 
opening The houn Seturday will 
be t  a.m. to I p.m. and 1-4 p.m. 
Sunday.

No photographic aenicco wiB 
be o ffe ^  until Monday, but dur
ing tha opening, refreehmenta 
wiD be aerved and riaitora can 
regiater for mere than IStO In 
prtatt. Tha drawing wiO be hdd 
Monday at S p.m.

NO B l8H JOBS 
“We wiU be catenag to the dla- 

CTtminating cuatomer at the new 
atudio.'* Barr aaid .“Thera will be

no niah )oha done there. The work 
will be the beat we can give.'

The downtown ttore'wUI be re
tained, but Barr it attempting to 
make arrangementt to be free of 
the management of the carnet 
at ora.

*T would like to delete full tima 
to the practice of photography,** 
ha aaiid.

The new building waa deaigned 
to be an ultra-modern atudio. It 
feafuret vaat carpeted areas, a 
sweeping borderleao background 
in the camera room aad oomplate 
air cooditioniag with Indivkhul 
controls for rooma which reqsdro 
apecific temperatures.

The exterior ia a ownpooito of 
soUds. Largo tan aquarea of wall 
are abnool unbroken by windows 
aad tha front has a picture win
dow stretching from the floor al
most to tha top of tha building.

Inaida the buildlag. tha advance 
tooea are carried through. The re
ception rqrm la large and aeems

DBESBINQ

Each technical department waa 
also Individually tailored for Ha 
purpose. The film- developing 
room, processing room and fin
ishing room have IndiTidual tem
perature controls. The proceeatng 
room features a system to auto
matically agitate basins contain-

In Obt«nranc« of Barr Phofoconftr't

iTH

{y f/m m u a

II
- w k.

%I

l-̂ r.

Mrs. Gut Barr mady to wakema you and fa racaiva yaur call
far appointmant.

A

f

^  comarB la loadad, tha Hghfa ara 
Who win ba firarr Call AM 4-2B91 h 
AM 4442f .

aaf, fha phafegrapK^ ara aagar. 
r  appaintmant. Altar Bab. 5, call

Barr Calls Competent
Staff 'Indispensable'
One of the greatest assets of 

the new' portrait studio being 
opened by Gus Barr ia hit com
petent. staff, according to Barr, 

**Moat of them have been with 
me for a number of years a ^  
each one ia indispensable in pi^ 
Tiding top quality service,*' he 
said.

Frank Brandon, who will work 
nlmoet ezdusively at the new 
studio, hat been with Barr Pho-

■even of the eight years 
Barr has been in Big Bpring. And 
Barr is quldi to compliment Bran
don on his work.

“ He acquired his skill the hard 
way, by working at photography 
for many years.*’ Barr said. "Ha 
has gained the respect of his pro
fessional affiliates for his conalat- 
ent high quality work.**

EXPERIENCED

Half America's 
Men Have Heart 
Ills, Says Expert

Brandon has been ia photogra
phy for mort than SS years. Ha 
did aerial photography while serv
ing In the Army during World 
War n  and has also owned atudlM 
at Abilena and at Colorado City. 
While living ia Abilene, he also 
worked for Barr,

NEW ORLEANS. La. <AP) — 
Dr. James V. Warren, preaklent- 
alect of tha American Heart Asao- 
ciation. eetimates that half of all 
American males have aome sort 
of heart trouble.

He has been cited for hia prints 
on five occasions by the National 
Profeaaional Photographera Asso
ciation. Ha ia a member of that 
organization as well ae tha Texas 
and Southwest Associations.

Ronnie Howard is another pho
tographer and dark room tach-

nidan on the Barr ataff. He Ana 
btan with'tha Arm two yeara and 
has bean rooaiviag training peri
odically undar akiUed photogra- 
phors and through attendance at 
•pedal schools and maatinga.

Mrs. Joan Sherrad is manager 
and photographar at tha atudio 
concaasioo Barr operates at Wabb 
Air Force Base.

RECEPnoNurrs
Acting as raceptioniata are Mrs. 

Connie Coats and Mrs. Barr. 
Mra. Coats ia in her second year 
with Barr Photocenter. Mrs. Barr 
divides her time bd ween helping 
at the receptionist desk and woik- 
lag in the dflee.

An indispensable member of the 
staff ia Mrs. Simona Palomino. 
She worked tor the atudkMfim 
years whan It waa Mathis Studio 
and has continued during all 
eight y4art under Barr. Her work 
varies, ranging from cleaning pho- 
togruihs. asaambling pidures and 
proofing.

"In tha Koremi War.’* ba said 
in an iatarviaw, “ It waa found 
that Ihreo-fourths of tho young 
man kiUad la battle had the be- 
glanings of heart trouble."

Warren, chairman of medidna 
at Ohio Stata University, was in 
New Orleans to address ths Lou
isiana Heart Aaaociatioo.

even • larger bacauaa of tha 
depth of the waiting area. Tha 
camera room is deep enough to 
be divided into two rooma ahonld 
that bo necessary. It la equipped 
wMh towclal plugs for lighting fix
tures to koep tha work aroa fraa 
of cords.

Baptists Add 
34,800 Mambars
DALLAS (AP>—A report by the 

Baptist General Convention of 
Texas shows tha daoominatioo's 
4.SM cburchas in tha atata added 
M.IM members last year. The to
tal was 1.M8.7S7.

Dressing rooms for man aad 
woman were aapaaaUy deaignad 
for tha Dccda of persona who will 
bo using them. Tha dresalfig room 
for woman has a full-langth mir
ror and auxiliary mirrors for a 
vtow from an aktoa. Spwdal light
ing provldaa Ulnminatioa during 
prapamtion for pictures.

Ing pictures whUa they are waah-

fdaplay paacla will be used to 
•bow poftraita made at Barr's. 
Thraa auch panels ia the racep- 
tioa room provide display from 
tha Inaida and through tha picture 
window ne well.

Almoot aO new equipment hae 
baen purchaaed for the new build- 
ing. Barr aetlmaled total coeta be
fore everythtng ie obtained wiU 
be more than tSO.OOO

A paved parking nree at the 
rear of the building win park 
about U cars without crowding.

BEST WISHES
Barr Photocenter 
Portrait Studio

ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING
W«, of McKiaMy Phimbing Co., om 

proud »o hnvn h—n awnrdnd Hin plumb
ing ceufruct.

McK i n n e y
PLUMBING CO.

1403 Scurry AM 4-2S12

is

Congratulations
GUS BARR

-On Tha Grond Optning Fridoy

of

Barr Photocenter
Portrait
Studio

708 ELEVENTH PLACE

Wa Art Indeed Proud

To Hove Been Chosen os

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
For This Beautiful

New Studio Building

PIONEER
BUILDERS, Inc.

I .T . FAULKNER

1111 SCURRY AM 3-3112

Gus Barr Proudly Announces The

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
Of The Ail-New BARR PHOTOCENTER PORTRAIT STUDIO

708 ELEVENTH PLACE
(Corner of Owens ot Eleventh)

T - T T I

OPEN HOUSE
-li

Formol Opening Ceremony 10:00 A.M. 
February 2, 1962

Februory 2 10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. 
Februory 3 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 
Februory 4 1:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.

Ova Barr rushat last mlnufa arranga- 
manta for opan houaa faatlvitiaa.

lUgUUr for P rlie i hi . ! « «  of *500.00. Dr.M n| M oiidiy. Feb 5.

Barr Phetocantar 1a nat cloalng 311 Run- 
nala; rathar, axpanding with thia rtaw, 
axcluaiva portrait atudio at 70S Blav- 
anth Placa, whara our camora artiatry. 
will ba practicad in its puraat farm.
For camoraa, aupplioa, photofiniahing, 
and photographa, in a hurry, wa will 
c^ inua to aorvo your waoda at 311 
Rvnnelt.

V \

0  O C EH  ER
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Career Began As A Ho
■  •In Business Here

y,
8 Years

Gm Barr got into th« field of 
photography hobbyiat. But, 
the hobby won out over other in
terest! and turned into a career.

Barr became interested in pho
tography while servinc man
ager of the Chamber of Com
merce at Ballinger more than M- 
years ago. He pursued the hobby 
diligently for three years, then 
formed a corporation to sell cam
eras and photographic merchan
dise at Abilene in 1946.

His buaineu provided an op
portunity to work and study with 
top amateur and professional pho
tographers. Eight years ago Barr 
purchased the Mathis Studio at 
311 Runnels and has lived here 
ever since. He retained his inter
est in the Abilene corporation un
til January, 1960.

NEW BUILDING
'Hie decision to invest in a new 

building in Big Spring followed 
shortly. Barr had dreamed of 
building a perfect studio and took 
the first s t ^  in that direction.

“ The studio is not yet the an
swer to that dream.” he said, 
“ but it is an ultra - modem coo- 
cention of a photographic' studio.

Every part of the building, from 
the caq;>eted reception room and 
camera room to the eight . ton air 
conditioning unit is designed to 
provide top quality photographic 
service and a comfortable atntoa- 
phere for the customer.

With the new buiiding will 
come changes almost as new as 
the structure which Barr opens 
for public appraisal He points out 
that even though the public has 
expressed approval with the aerv' 
Ices offered while at the old loca
tion. renewed efforts will be made 
to provide superior service.

“ Only the best that we know 
how to produce will ever leave 
the new studio.” Barr said. “Good 
work takes lime and patience on 
the part of photograph^ and cos- 
tomcr and a bit more lime ia all 
sre will ask of customers."

INSI RED PH0T08
Another service which wfl] he 

offered with the move to the new 
atudw. and one which Barr bo 
Iiê es to be a national first, ia 
insuring photographic coverage of 
weddings

Whenever a client commiaaioos 
Barr to make candid photographs 
of a wedding reremooy for a com
plete picture story, that acrvlce 
will be insured for tiOO A miai- 
inum fee wtll cover a atipulatad

Inside The Studio

. :  ‘■'ff

3rd And Johnson
FREE PARKIN 
OPEN DAIL 

9 To 9 
Except Sundoy

1.00
Value Nennen Skin Bracibr

89# -
Value Aero Shave Push Button

1.00
Value Alberto VO-5 Hair

Dressing

89#
Value Righl Guard Oeodorant

89#
Value Lavoris Mouth Wash « « e e o o * o e e <

69# Value 31# Value
Tube And Tube

Tooth*
paste

Mrs. Gee Barr la sbswa at the rveepUeelat’s desk 
Jwat IwaMe the deer af the new studio. At Iho right 
is the largo ptetare wtadsw at tbo fraat o( Iha 
hatMlaa aad dtaalay paaals which will shaw wark

daae at tho sladl# la hath penaaa aa the hialde 
aad sataldr the halMtag. Behlad the deearatlve 
hrtrk wan Is aac of the waMag araas.

1.00
Value So-Soil Hand Lotion 2 For 6 9

Best
Wishes

numbar of differaet pbotographs 
to be made In conjunctloo wBb 
the ceramoey.

“ Many young people have been 
disappointed at the loaa of a pic
ture story 00 this Important oc
casion due to enreleasness. inex
perience or iacompetence. It is 
my theory that If the sorvioe is 
bungled, Bm person rsMWosible 
should be made to |>ay,” Barr 
■aid.

Wbether tbs toss be accidental 
or othorwise, tho kMuranen wiO 
pay tho cbonl shonld tho Ann fail 
to deliver the minknum number 
of differeat photographs.

Barr will rstaln an latorsst to 
tho Photooootor, bat ho to trying 
to orrangt to bt free of mnn- 
agemoot of tbo camora and oquip- 
meot otors. Ho wfQ bt going

coenptotely Into tho work of por
tra it^  and photographic art
istry.

Othor buiinoos IntarooU art a 
photograph studio concaosioa ot 
Webb Air Forco Bast and a part- 
nertotip la a studio at kUdiaad. 
Thn Midland otudto to managod by 
Frank Dunlap.

KEEPS ABBCAfT
Evor tince his ontry Into the 

field as a profwMton. Barr has 
kept abreast of ttw neweot in- 
oavattono. He Juot racnotiy re
turned from a weekond stmioar 
on making and exhibiting natural 
cotor photographo. Hilt phaoe af 
pbotograpby, iipreaeiitlng Its aew- 
ent art rann. be fantursd at 
the aew studio, he said.

I Barr was bora in 1913 at Mil- 
llorsview in Concho County and

graduated with a bachelor of 
ocience degroo from Southwest 
Texao State College in San Mar- 
eos.

Mrs. Barr, the former Clorise 
Coleman of Madisooville, attend
ed Sam Houston State College. 
Stephen F. Austin CoOege and 
Texas Tech. They were matried ia 
I9n.

Tha Barr's have one daughter,. 
Mrs. Ronnie Howard, aad a ; 
granddaughter. La Donna How-1 
ard.

During World War II. Barr < 
oervnd as a coonbaator for tho 
Unitnd Fuad in a a-oountv area 
of Cootral Wsot Ttsas and ao a i 
ground ochooi Instructor at a pri- j | 
mary flight training baao at Cor- i 
alcana.

1.00
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99#
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89#
Value Vaseline Petroleum Jelly 0 n e • e <

TO

Dallas Photo 
Supply Co., Inc.

1403 TURTLI CREEK 
DALLAS 7, TEXAS

JFK  Holds Open Possibility 
Of Visit To The Soviet Union

1.00
Value (oidene Liquid Cold AAedkine

YOUR CHOICE
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$•>99
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BASKETS

LETTERS BY THE YARD
10 YDS. QUALITY 
WRITING PAPER, 

12 MATCHING 
ENVELOPES

4 9  Box

WASHINGTON <AP>—Protodoat 
Kennedy today held open the pos
sibility of a vtott to the Soviet 
I'nion if he caa make “ significant 
breakthroughs" to his developing 
drive te improve UB-Sovtot re- 
latiene.

A visN under pment oendiUMS 
of cold war tentooa protxaMy 
would aot be ceosktered useful by 
rilher Watoiingten or Moecow, he 
hetie\m but "we are making ev
ery effort we can to bring m  
easing of tensions."

The Pretodsnt discuseed V S - 
SovmI relatiens with newsmen 
Wednenday to a coaferetice at
tended by Alexei Adihubei. editor 
ol the Sovtat government news
paper livestia and son-to-law ef 
Premtor KhriMhchev,

Kennedy warmly welcomed Ad- 
ihuhei to the meeting but pulled 
ne punches to dmouncing Com-

CONGRATULATIONS
BARR PHOTOCENTER 

PORTRAIT STUDIO
ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

AT 708 IlH i PLACE
Wo am proud te have been chesee te install tke heef- 
inf and oir conditioning.

Jeter Sheet Metal
304 W. 18th AM 4-6334

muntot totemattonal octlvlttos. 
particularly to Cuba aad South- 
ento Atoa.

Kenoedy expreeeed “ sattofac- 
tien" at tbs actioa taken by the 
iatcr-AinefIcan foreign mtototers 
confersnee at Puata del Eale, 
Uruguay, to denouncing Cuban 
comnnmian.

In talking about Southeast Asia, 
he said the Uaked States has to- 
crcaaed its help to the govem- 
metit ef South Viet Nam to help 
It Its poeilioa " g * the
"mNerrsnsan war" winch to anp- 
portod and directed by Soviet- 
becked Comnuntot North Viet 
Nam.

The President also sxpresssd 
hope that Communist and pro-UA 
forces to neighhoring Lm  will 
refrain from renewing hontilkies 
lest hopes for a peaceful settle- 

; meat "pa up to wnohe and Ore."
Adahnbel lunched at the White 

House and spent several hours 
with Konnedy aad Pierm Salto- 

I gcr, press secretary, on Tnsnday. 
I Afterward Saltager annoanoad he 
would visit Moscow to the spring 
te talk about improving communi- 

I cations.I
”Ws hope that as oonununica- 

< tkms liniirovs, that prohtoma 
I  which cauas tension and danger

to the world wiO toasn," Keane 
dy told the news conference.

Ha said that actnal negotintioas 
on big East West disputes sucb 
as Beriia "art being conduct-; 
od by Ambassador iUeweflyni - 
Tbonipoon" and that Thompson 
srouid kavs another to his currant 
ssriss sf msetiags with FarsigB 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko to
day. This will bs ths third roast- 
tog in a ssries described by Ken- 

as “ so<aIM probes with re- j 
gard to the matter of Bcrito ~

Asked nndsr what esnditions hsi 
wsnid aoespi on tovkatton ta visk 
the Sevist Uaton. Ksnaedy m- 
pUod' “ 1 would think that an to- 
vkalisn and acesptancs of aa to-l 
vkation would probably wak so 

Ian easing of the tensions which 
unfortunately surround our rsla- { 
tkmahips. So at present, ef coarse, 
nntil wo hsvs aignlfimat brenk- 
tkrsnghs. that sort of jonraey 
would probobty not be conaidersd ' 
useful by cither country.

“But we. of course, art ahroyt 
hopeful and we are making every 
effort that we can to briag an 
easing of tensions, and that Is 
why Mr. Ibompson is pursuing 
his course, «id that is why ws 
art making ether efforts tliM art: 
make."
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Bob Kennedy 
Asks Federal 
Wiretap Law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

C«n. Robert F. Kennedy propoied 
today the enactment of a broad 
federal wiretap law which he aaid 
would protect individual privacy 
while eiving law officers a new 
tool “ to combat subversive activi
ties and organized crime.’*

Saying that present wireUpping 
legislation is chaotic, Kennedy 
sent to Congress a detailed bill 
and stated his views on it in a 
letter to Vice President Lyndon B 
Johnson, president of the Senate.

Kennedy proposed that all tele
phone eavesdropping by private 
parties be outlawed and that 
strict procedures be laid down for 
the use of wiretaps by federal, 
state, and local authorities.

Federal law enforcement agen 
cies would be allowed to tap wires 
for e\ idence in cases involving 
specified major offenses.

A federal court order would be 
required in each instance, except 
that the attorney general himself 
could give tapping authority in 
some cases involving treason, es
pionage, sabotage, .subversion or 
the disclosure of atomic energy 
secrets

State and local wiretaps could 
he authorized by state courts on 
application of the attorney gener
al of the state or the chief prose
cuting attorney of a county, city 
or town. Such wiretaps would be 
limited to the in\estlgstlon of 
murder, kidnaping, blackmaR, 
bribery and illegal narcotics traf
fic

I'nder the bill, anyone who ille
gally tapped wires would be sub
ject to s maximum penalty of two 
years in prison and s $10,010 fine.
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Citizens Queue Up 
For License Plates
You can buy a brand new 1962 

tag for your car today end quite 
a few ' residents of Big Spring 
were on hand doing Just that. 
'This is the first day tage could 
be issued.

No big rush developed a t' the 
tax collector's office Thuradey

Palomino Prices 
Range To $1,250
FORT WORTH (AP)-Pelomino 

horses end mares conunanded 
prices up to $1,250 Wednesday 
night at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show.

Eleven animals went through 
the auction ring in the first such 
tale of the Texas Palomino Ex
hibitors Association, bringing an 
average of $800.

La Vem Fuller of Grand Blanc. 
Mich., paid the top price of $1,250 
for Quincey Sue, consigned by Vil
lage Creek Ranch. Squaw Prin
cess, sold by Flesher and Yoakum 
of Vernon, wrent to Cheryl Thomp
son of Fort Worth for $1J00.

43 Herelords 
For $33,030

Deadline Passes 
For Registration

New Trial 
Motion Denied

T im e  ran out at midnight 
Wedneaday for aliens who bad not 
complied writh the law rewiring 
they report their current eMrese- 
es to the U.S. Immigration Serv
ice during the month of Jan
uary.

The poet office said that 475 j 
elieos bad applied for the offi
cial cards or. which the address 
information is dispatched. This 
was larger then in January, 1$$1, 
when 0^  a few over 900 cards 
were dispatched.

morning. There were a few buy
ers OB hand but it was a more 
or lest casual operation.

There were six or eight per
sons waiting when the doors of 
the tax office opened at 8 a.m., 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, tax collec
tor. said. The first four Inside the 
office were the iilitial customers 
served.

Jack Rhoton, 706 Johnson, re
ceived DE 178 as one of the 
first platM issued. Jasper Cline. 
503 Goliad, .was issued No. DE 
152. Next to be served was Howard 
Williams who got tag DE 128 and 
C. M. Bentley whose teg was DE 
178.

Mrs. LeFevre said that sub
stations in the two Newsom Food 
Stores and at each of tho Lewis 
Variety Stores began operations 
at 9 a.m. and that she had re
ports from all that business was 
brisk.

Car tags continue on sale 
through F^ruary and March. The 
law requires that all motor ve
hicles must have current year 
plates attached by April 1. Pas
senger car plates are being dis
tributed at the substations and at 
the main tax office in the court 
house. Heavy vehicles and spe
cial plates are being sold in the 
regular automobile tax office.

Applicatione for new platee 
should be accompanied by the ti
tle to the car and the receipt for 
last year’s tags. This will uve 
a lot of delay and insure the 
applicant of receiving his tag.

An appeal to all car owners to 
buy tags early, and thereby 
avoid the rush which builds up as 
the period nears its end, was 
sounded.

Current supply of platee—which 
tax officials agree will probably 
be insufficient for this year—in
clude 18.165 sets of passenger 
tags. 2,175 sets of tags for trucks 
and a wide assortment of other 
tags for special vehiclee.

FORT WORTH (API— Buyers 
from other states paid the top 
prioae as 42 polled Herefords soM 
for $33,090 at the Southweetern 
Expoeition and Fat Stock Show 
Wedneaday.

The auction followed aelection 
of a 1.025-pound Angue yearling 
owned by Jamea Meilander of 
Wiote, Iowa, as the show’s grand 
champion steer.

Exhibitors from L o u is ia n a , 
Oklahoma and Texas shared prise 
ribbons in judging of Brahman 
cattla and a sp^al Hereford 
heifer division.

In the Texas Polled Hereford 
Association sale, Tom Lively of 
Gunnison. Colo., purchased the 
highest priced bull. JFG Domestic 
Mischief 384, for $4,000 from Jim 
Gill of Coleman.

The top female. Gold Crownette, 
was bought from the G. B. Cole
man Ranch of Houston by Frank 
Croalin of EngleviUe, Tenn. Thirty- 
one bulls brought $26,145 and 12 
females $6,885.

Workentin Ranch of Lawton, 
Okla., exhibited the champion and 
Waller Martin and Sons of Chick- 
asha, Okla., the reserve champion 
in the Hereford heifer judging.

L o u i s i a n a  State University 
showed the grand champion Brah
man tmll. J. D. Hudgins of Hun- 
gerford had the reserve champion 
bull and all the female cham
pions.

Judge Ralph Caton. 118th Dis
trict Court, lata Wednesday de
nied Leeis Da\ia' motion for a 
ne«- trial Davis’ sttomeys, 
George Thomas and Roger 
Broe-n, said they would file i 
appeal in the state court of crim
inal appeals.

Da\is. found guilty of murder 
and hia punishment fixad by a 
jury at 25 years in the sti 
penitentiary, had nxn'Od for 
new trial. He alleged and offered 
testimony to support his conten
tion that the jary members wore 
guilty of misconduct in reaching 
their verdict in his case.

He had been tried for the Oct 
23 alaying of R. V. Brown, itiner 
ant house painter.

Id his motion for new triaL 
he alleged that the jurors improp
erly discussed his previous crim
inal record and he rontcoded 
that such discussion was wrong in 
that his record was not at inane 
in this trial. He also alleged that 
as effort to insure Ma serving 
a specifiad number ef years ia 
prison was made ia that the Ju
rors sought to estimate the pos
sible “ tune o ff’ he might re
ceive for good behavior tn priaon.

OIL REPORT

Rank Wildcat 
Swabbing Oil

Earl Warren Jr. 
Changes Parties
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (API— 

Earl Warreo Jr., aon of the chief 
Justice of the United States, has 
switched his politica] registration 
from Republican to Democratic 
because “ I Just think the Repub- 
licaii party is drifting away from 
dad's DTsnd ef Republicaniam.**

Warren made the change 
Wedneeday, his 32nd birthday. He 
aaid he also timed it so he can 
work for the re-electloa ef Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown and other 
Drmocrats in the coming election. 
He is a Sacramento attorney.

Earl Warren Sr was Republi
can governor of California three 
terms and was Republican nom
inee for vice president tai 1948.
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Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 
Reed, a rank wfldcat in Sterling 
County. Is still swabbing new oil 
from tile Fussebnan. The project 
swabbed 25 barrels of new oil 
along with load water in 18 hours. 
It is 14 miles northwest of Ster- 
Ifaig City.

No w ^  was available today on 
Texas Pacific Coal and Gas No. 1 
Shive, the Howard County indicat- 
od discovery. On last unofficial 
report the project was said to be 
waiting on cement to set caiing for 
a completion attempt

A wildcat location has been 
staked as an offset to the Dew- 
son (bounty diacovery Texaco. Inc. 
No 1 McDougal. It is Texaco No 
1 C. G. Psinter, a oos-half mile 
north offsK.

Borden
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co. 

No. 4-B W. D. Johnson is project
ed to 7J00 feet in tbs Joe-Mill 
(Spraberryi field The site is 5M 
feri from the north and west lines 
of section 7-22-4n, ThP survey, on 
a 316-aeae Icaae 12 miles south- 

of Gafl.

Dawson
Hamon No. 1 McDougal is tak- 

iag a diiDstem test in the Can
yon lime, between 10.080-102 feet 
A test t^en in the formation be
tween 10,0X7-79 feet was negative 
The site ia C SW SW, section 25- 
2$-4o. TSP survey.

Kem No. 1 Wright is making 
hole in lime below 9J80 feet. Thr 
project is C SE NE. section 15-34- 
•n. J. Pottei'snt survey

Texaco No 1 C. G Painter, a 
one-half mile north offset to ‘Jw 
company’s No. 1 McDougal which 
was completed in the Fusaelman 
as s discovery, it staked for 
12,300 feet as an Ellenburger test 
Location is C SE NW, section 25- 
36-4n. TAP survey, 11 miles south 
of Lameta.

Trke No I Arnett is drilling 
ahead in shale below 11.633 feet. 
Drillsito is C SW NW, section 17-M, 
ELARR survey.

Howord
C. D. Turner No. 2-A TXL 

pumped 68 barrels of 32 gravity 
ofl from the Snyder field on ini
tial potential. The well was drilled 
to 2,675 feet, pay was topped at 
2.586 feet, 4H inch casing is at 
2,682 feet and perforations be
tween 2,586-612 feet were traced 
with 14,000 gallom Elevation it 
2.2X2 feet and three per cent wa
ter was produced. The oiler is C 
SE NW NW. section 41-20. TAP 
survey.

Midwest Oil Corp. No. 1 Dean 
Self, orlgiaally a Fusaelman 
wildcat, hu  been amended to a 
sKe hi the 4-well Luther, South 
east (SUure-Devoniani field. H u 
projected to 9J75 feet. Location is 
C NE NE NE, section 3Mtdn 
TAP survey.

C. D. Turner No. 1-A TXL, 
spotthM C NW NE NE. section 
41-20, TAP survey, was completed 
in the Bnydcr flM  for 61 barrels 
of 31 gravity oil on initial pump 
ing potential. Ihree per cent wa
ter was produced and the well 
was fraoH with '14,601 gallons 
DrUtod from an elevatioo of 2,221 
feet, the well bottomed at 2,000 
feet, pay was topped at 3J84 foot 
and 4W inch casing was art at 
2.877 faet. It was perforated he 
tween X.IA4-80I feet.

Sunray No. lA-B Dora Roberts

B. D. and E. pumped 8.76 barrels 
of oil. with 75 per cent water, in 
the Howard - Glasscock field 
Gravity was 21 degrees. 'This old 
wen was drilled deeper and du- 
aJed with the Yates. It bottomed 
at 1.979 feet, pay was topped at 
1,763 feet, 4H inch casing is at 
1.974 feet, perforations are be
tween lJOO-644 feet and the sone 
was frsced with 20.000 gallons of 
water. Locationa ia C NW .VW 
NW, section ir-29. WANW sur 
vey, on a 480-acre lease miles 
east of Forsan.

Mortin

Freeze May Have Wiped
Out The Screwworm Pest
The hard froeae which swi 

across all of Tsxas Jan. $-12 
turn out to be worth n cool hun
dred milUfln dollars to ranchmen 
of the state.

The bitter cold, axperta said, 
may eradicated screwworm flies 
from the state temporarily. If it 
did ao, then the ranches have 
an opportunity, provided they push 
ahead with the ambitlona pro
gram of permanently desfooylng 
the pest, to make 1962 the first 
screwworm froe yoar in T e x a s  
history.

Tecuiicians are checking th e  
Texas areas where the flies are 
found at thia season and have not 
as yet determined if the freeze 
was complete in its annihilation 
of the p ^  on this side of the 
Mexican border.

Whether thia year could be free 
of the flies a ^  the stodunen 
saved the aiuiual $100,000,000 lost 
they suffer from screwworms, 
would depend, the experts warn, 
on assuming that new hordes of 
flies from Old Mexico are kept

from moving bad into Texas.
A program was under way be

fore the freeze to establish a buf
fer zone between Texas and Old 
Mexico which would be populated 
with male screwworm flies 
which have been eterilized by ex
posure to radiation. A fund of 
$3,000,000 to pay for the state pro
gram w u bei^  sought in 213 
counties in the state.

Howard County is one of the 
countiee. Here ranchmen were 
asked to contribute $6,000 as the 
county’s share of the cost.

At a meeting of leaders in the 
local drive Wednesday, it was 
announced that $2,086.90 has been 
contributed by local ranchers so 
far.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
In whose office the meeting wae 
held, said that plana were made 
to step up the efforts to raise the 
remainder of the 86,000. The mon
ey donated so far has been dis
patched to tho etate headquarters.

A ctunmunlcation from the 
headquarters said that the freeze

would also be of great importance 
In that it could reduce the cost 
of the state-wide eradication pro
gram by 50 per cent

If this saving 1» to be adileved, 
the total of $8,000,000 must- be 
subscribed without further loss 
of time.

The state committee plans to 
begin releasing the sterile 
niec in the buffer zone in the 
next few days, (One comer of 
Howard County is in the sone, a 
map released by the state com
mittee showa.) The theory, «• «*• 
plainod, is that tho female film 
which pour into Texas annually 
from Old Mexico mate only w  
time. By populating the strip 
acrou whldi those females pass 
on their way to the ranchee of 
the state with the- sterile males, 
the eggs that the females may 
lay later on will not hatch. Thus 
in a year or two years, thers 
would be no screwworm flies in 
Texas and the $100,000,000 aniui-

T& P  President Steps

al lots the worms cause cattle
men would be eradicated.

Plans have also been announced 
for a Mg kickoff meeting in Austin 
Feb. 14. Delegates from,all of the 
counties in the program are being 
urged to attend. Helbig said a 
dekgatiofl from this county would 
be on hand.

He added that sponsors here of 
the program hope that the re
maining $9,000 of the county's 
quota can be raised long before 
that date and the money dis
patched to Austin.

At the meeting Wedneeday, E.
Driver, the chairman of tne 

county organisation, presided in 
attendance were J. P. Taylor, 
secretary • treasurer; Harvey 
Adams, representing Precinct l; 
Lawrence Davis. Precinct 2; Mal
colm Patterson. Precinct 2 and 
Orba Hamlin, Precinct 4.

These men comprise the How. 
srd County Screwwrom Commit- 
tee. The precinct chairmen, t h e 
chairman, and the secretary- 
treaeurer act as the directors for 
the organisation.

Contributions sought are based 
on the rate of 50 cents for each 
bead of adult cattle and horses 
a rancher owns and 10 cents per 
head for all sheep, goats and 
bogs.

Enrollment 
Takes Drop
EnroUnnent in Big Spring Pub

lic Scbools took the largest drop 
of the 19$l-62 school year during 
the week ending Jan. 36. going 
down 34 students to 7.1D3, accord- 
in* to Sam M. Anderson, super
intendent.

After hitting a peak of 7,19$ stu
dents Nov. 17. 19$1, enrollmefit 
skidded to 7,110 three weeks ago. 
It then picked up for three weeks 
unto the last count.

Moet of the loeses were at eec- 
oodary levels where 19 students 
were dropped from the rolls Ele
mentary scfaoola went down by 14. 
the largest decrease of the school 
year.

Enrollment in the schools, with 
the previous week’s figures in 
narenthesis. la:

Al^ort512 (512). B a u e r  493 
(481). Boydstun 483 ( 491), Cedar 
Crest m  (298). CoDege Heights 
549 (SS3I, Kate Morriaon 291 (287). 
Lakeview 219 (318), Mercy 446 
(451) Park HiO 194 (198) and 
Wariiington 803 <807);

Goliad Junior High 873 (87D, 
Lakeview Junior High 64 <66), 
Runnels Junior High 774 ( 774), 
Senior High 968 (967 • and Special 
Education 141 (142>.

The elementsry school enroll
ment is 3.179 students.

Eddie Green, 89, 
Dies Wednesday

Baxter No 1 Mills Patton is 
putting on pump. An unreported 
formatioo. between 7.754-88 feet, 
wu frsced and swabbed earlier, 
hut DO gaugw were reported. I/>- 
cetion is C NE. section 7-S4-2n, 
TAP survey.

Pan Americaa No 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area swabbed 73 bar- 
rris of I ^  ofl and 80 barrels of 
load water from the Sprsberry, 
between 8J90-400 feet. 'Hiis wildcat 
la C SE NW N’W. labor 14-ns. 
Briscoe CSL survey.

Socony • Mobil No. 5-R Viola 
Powell Erwin, spotting C SE NE. 
section 25-26-Is, TAP auivey, is a 
new location in the Spraberry 
Trend Area. It Is projected to 8.100 
feet and is on a lX95-acre lease 
three miles southwest of Stanton.

Texu National Petroleum Co. 
No. I Martin is a new well in 
the Stwabeiry 'Trend Area. It 
pumped 315 28 barrels of 29 gravi- 
oll. with 10 per cent water, on ini
tial potential. The gaa-oil ratio 
was 696-1 and the well w u fracml 
with 40,000 gallons Elevation is 
2.722 feet, total depth is 6,110 feet, 
pay w u topped at 7,131 feet, 44 
inch casing is at 6.101 feet and 
perforations are between 7.9968.- 
013 feet and 7,136-174 feet The 
well is C SW, section 10-86-ls, 
TAP survey.

John L. Cox No. 1 Rlsckerfoy- 
Graves Unit, one mile southwest 
of Stanton, pumped 236 barrels of 
.39 gravity ofl, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 810-1 and eight per cent water, 
on initial potential. The Spraber
ry Trend Aru producer w as 
called at 8,070 feet, pey w u 
topped at 7,118 feet. 44 inch caa 
ing is at 8,070 feet and perfora
tions arc between 7,132-152 feet 
and 8.0038.aa feet. Elevation is 
2,600 feet. The well is 960 feet 
from the north and 170 feet from 
the east lines of section 20-96-ls. 
TAP survey.

Cities Service No. 1-D Graham 
Is contracted for 8JOO feet in the 
Spraberry Trend Area about 
four miles west of Stanton. The 
sHe is C SE HE, section 16-96- 
la, TAP survey, on a 166-acre 
lease.

Eddie Green. 89, former resi
dent of Big Spring, died Wednes
day ia Meu. Ariz. after a short 
illneu. He moved there 12 years 
ago

Funeral servicee win be held 
from the Church of God in ChrlM 
No 1 at 2:58 p m Feb. 5. Elder 
T 0. McGee wiD officiate. Burial 
win be in City Ometery, under 
the direction of River Funeral 
Home

Survtvore are three sons. Albert 
Green. Abilene. A r<^ G reen , 
Midland, and Emmett Green, 
Plalm-iew: seven sisters. Mrs. 
lubelle '^rner and Mrs. Emma 
Lewis of Mesa, Aris., Mrs. Frank 
ie Evans and Mrs. Idella Miller, 
of Rig Spring. Mrs. Velma L. 
Miller. Denver. Colo., Mrs. Eliza
beth Walker, Odesu. Mrs. Mar 
cie Collins. Midland; and 
80 grandchildren.

More Donations 
Trick le  In For 
Mother's March
The Mothers’ March for th o  

March of Dimes has reached $2 
839 90 in collections, still $300 shy 
of the $3,000 collected last year, 
scrording to Mrs. H. H. Stephens

The Psrk Hill School turned ia 
another $43 to add to the $2 
796 90 total of Wednesday. More 
should trickle in as envelopes left 
during the march Tuesday art 
returned.

A large number of persou were 
not at homo the night of tbs drivs 
and othsrs wanted to wait to turn 
in their donations. Mrs. Buford 
Hun. chairman of the drive, uid

The March of Dimes effort win 
be capped tonight with a Penny 
Parade on KEDY-TV. B r u c s  
Frazier will introduce the parade 
on his program and the Jo Anns 
Forrest Show win he taken up by 
the parade. Youngsters may make 
their donations end meet Bobby 
Layne.

Boy Scouta from Post 2 wiU help 
keep the youngsters in line st the 
8-30 show.

S ttr fin g
Humble No. 3-B Reed is bot

tomed ̂ st 8.$42 feet end is attempt
ing to'maks a drillstsm t« t  ef a 
zone between $.80082 feet The 
operator hit a bridge on an at
tempted test between 1,800-33 feet, 
so the hole wss deepened 10 feet. 
The site is C SE SE, section 151- 
28, WANW survey.

Roden Oil end Cssden No. 1 
Reed recovered 2$ bsrrels of new 
ell skmg with 90 barrels of load 
water on swabbing the Puss^nn 
for 19 hours. Perforations are be
tween $.010-76 feet. This indicated 
discovery is 2.06D feet front the 
north and 800 feet from the west 
Hues of sectioa $JD. WANW sur-

Conley Requests 
Census Assistance

Dan Conley, who la directing ths 
Rig Spring Independent Schoo 
DiMrict census, sppsalad agsio 
today to parents to make sure 
their beginning children are eno- 
mersted.

"Wt need to ioelude every child 
who wiD be reaching his or her 
sixth blrUMlay on or before Sept. 
1. 1982.”  said (Tonisy. We have 
no way nf knowing about these un
less parents are kind enough to 
advise us. I hope parents of those 
not yet enwnersM will rail my 
office at AM 4-6819 and give ma 

J tbs information.”

Up To Mo-Pac Post
J. T. Suggs, president of the 

Texas A Pacific Railway Con»- 
pany, has been named chairman 
of the board for the Missouri 
Pacific Lines. Downing B. Jenks. 
Mo • Pac president, announced 
Wednesday evening.

Suggs will continun as bend of 
the TAP end will maintain hia 
headquarters in Dallas.

The promotion of K. D. Hastes. 
Dallas, general superintendent of 
transportation for TAP to the 
post of aesistant general maaager 
was also announced. Hestee was 
formerly euperintendent of the 
Western division at Big Spring be
fore its extinguishment. N. W. 
Derryberry, who was chief dis
patcher her* and who recently
had been named chief dispatcher 
for the TAP system, was elevated 
to the tnuuporalion poet vacated 
Iqr Heates.

Suggs was elevatod to the Mo- 
Pac board chairmanship with the 
resignatioo of Russell L. Dear- 
mont. effective Feb. 22.

Jenks said that Dearmont’s re
tirement was being announced 
with regret and expressed appre- 
ciatioa to Dearmont for having 
stayed on a year beyond hia 70th 
birthday, the time for rrilrment. 
Jenks said that the board was 
pleased to hai-e Suggs assume the 
chairmanship due to the growing 
imoorianc* of the Gulf Coast are* 
and Texas in the affairs of Mo- 
Pac.

William R. McCowell. Dallas, 
TAP general counsel, was named 
general counsel of the Miaaouri 
Padfic Lines for the Southern 
lines. He will remain in DaDaa. 
Mbit M. HennellT will become 
TAP genera] counsel.

Joha T. Suggs is a native of 
Grayson Cotaty and took his BBA

W. T. tUGGB K. D. HE8TES

and law degrees at the UniversHv 
After practicing fai Deni-of Texas. After practicing 

son awl Dallas, he returned to

Denison to become a district 
Judge. He resigned ia 1944 to ac
cept the poet of general counsel 
for the TAP. from which post he 
was elevated to the TAP presi
dency Jan. 1, 1998 upon retire
ment of W. G. VoUmer. Along 
the line his selection was widely 
acclaimed es a popular choice for 
the TAP family.

The promotions for Hastes and 
De*nrbenry were announced by 
W. C. Foster, vice president and 
ganersl manager. Foster else is 
a former Weetem diviaion an- 
perintendent at Big Spring.

A native of Redwntcr in East 
Texas. Kemwtb D. Heetes start
ed work for the TAP as a atatioo 
agent-telegraph eperator ia 1941. 
Except for m illt^  service la

World War II. he has been cea- 
Unuouaty employed by the TAP. 
moving up th ro^  Jobs as tratai- 
maater, eeeietant superlatendant
auperintendent at Big Spriaf and 
Fort Worth es well as Alexeo
La.

zandria.

When the dhririon officss at Big 
Spring were dosed here ia 1' 
Hestee was moved to Fert Worth 
and then to Dallas to take his 
tramportatien poet a

N e^ l Derryberrj^ began witb
the TAP in 190 at tJw Fort Worth 
terminal. He beenm a telegrph 
operator, train dispatcher at Big 

In 1949 and dSpringdî Mrtc
81-t -8ojTiBioQ enm

char until the office was
closed here in May of 1980. and 
more recently ao the eystem'e 
chief dtapatcher.

More Candidates 
File For O ffice
Frank Hardesty, county Demo

cratic committee chairman, has 
offidally filed for re-election to 
the poet he now holds

Two other offidal fHings were 
announced.

John W Ray bersme the sixth 
candidate in the crowded field for 
County Commissioner Prednd 4.

W. D. Derry filed as candidate 
for prednd chairman in his pre
dnd.

The deadline for candidates to 
file with the county committee is 
midnight Monday.

There arc reports of a number 
of other potential offioe seekers 
who intend to file. Hardesty said 
he would accept filings tntil the 
deadline Monday. Any candidate 
who has not filed by that bour 
wU1 not be listed on the May B 
primary ballot, he said.

Collection Containers Go 
Up As Heart Month Begins

Weaver Blames 
Default For 
Housing Action
NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (AP) 

—Government ad ion on problems 
of housing and urban affairs cams 
abo^ mainly by default, "becauae 
no one ela* was doing amfthing 
about them,”  according to Robert 
C. Weaver, the U.S. housing ad
ministrator.

The government agencies pre
sided over by the housing admin
istrator have become en "edmin- 
iatrative monstrosity, a creak
ing binreaucracy,”  Weaver said 
Wednesday in a speech before the 
Urban Studies C ^ er of Rutgers 
University,

He said that efficiency and econ
omy would best be served by ee- 
taUiahing a Cabinet-level deoart- 
ment of urban affairs and hous
ing. as proposed to (^ngrets 
Tueedey by PreeMent Kennedy. 
Weever. a Negro, would head the 
proposed depertment, Kennedy 
hes indicsted.

The looeety effiliated agencies 
under the Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency can no longer do 
the Job required of them properly 
even as Omgress keeps increasini 
their functions. Weaver said.

"By every test of efficiency, in- 
teUifirrt management and of good 
government, there must be a cen- 
mfidetion end reorganization of 
functions within this agency If du- 
piicationa. cenfllcte and weate are 
to be eUminated.”  be said.

Heart Month — February — be
came evident today ae 128 ooo- 
tainers for collectioes mad* their 
appearance at business estahUsb- 
ments throughoot the dty.

During the month tho Howard 
County chapter of the Texaa Heart 
Asaociation wiU lend a band to 
help conquer the number on* klU- 
rr in America. Mrs. Imogen* 
Lloyd is president of the loi»l 
chapter.

The containers were distribut
ed by the Jaycees, with J. M. 
“Corky” Gamer in charge. The 
12 men will make collections from 
the containers each week dur
ing the month.

The drive wiU reach fti peak 
Feb. 25. on Heart Sunday, when 
some aoo volunteers wiU go to 
every door in Big Spring in an 
effort to reach the god of $8,000.

Local doctors will give their 
help during the month by giving 
lectures on heart diaeaaes at 
meetings of civic organisatioas.

Funds raised locaUy will go to 
the National Heart Aaaodation,

Dance, Gym Night 
Planned A t Y M C A
Boys and girls ia vsrious dance 

and gym groupt at the YMCA 
win display th ^  talents to the
Biblle tod^ at 7:90 p.m. for 

ance and Gym Night, according 
to Jo* Leach, physical director 

A foU show of dances by groups 
and ducts Is scheduled. Girls' and 
boys’ gym groups will demon
strate exerclaet. The 6-19-year-old
Cup win preeent a Scotch num- 

, an Irish dance and their ver
sion of Qnp Stkia.

Miriam JoUey and Reno Burwn 
wUl perform Shostakowitch Bil- 
1st Suite and Polly.

The show is free and Leach 
urged the pubUe to attend.
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CoL Robtrt A. Wiemer, chairman 
of thia yaar's driva, said. The 
money is then diverted into re
search. The local board thia year 
has retained the privUcfc of des
ignating to whom and fer what 
purpoeei 69 per cent ef the mon
ey is to go.

’The ehjective ie to at the 
root of heart trouble.”  CeL Wet- 
mer said. "About $790,999 is bipng 
•pent in Texas alone this year for 
such research.”  <-

Moet of the reeeerch on heart 
diaeaaes done in Texaa ie at Del
las. Galveston and Houston.

The work has already opened 
the door to many pereone who e 
few years ago miglit have had 

I Uttle chance of survival. Machines 
nr* already on th* market to de
liver a pulse for hearts which 
cannot maintain a healthy beat 
without aid.

Diseases of th* heart and cir
culation are responsible each year 
for more than 54 per cent of all 
deaths in the United States. More 
than 10 miDion persons, includ^ 
100.000 children, are afflicted with 
heart and circulatory diseases.

Redden, McDaniel Cited 
For Y's Men's Club Work
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Buddy Radden and Luther Mc
Daniel were recognisad by mam- 
bers Of the Y's Men’s Chib this 
morning for an outstanding Job in 
the organization’s current fund 
raising campaign. Thea* two 
members accounted for about 
three-fourths of th* total pruceeds 
of the drive.

Marshall Day. 1506 State Park 
Dr., was given an automatk shot
gun for his pert in the effort.

In other bueineee. James Tid
well made a committee report on 
the next fund-raieing effort of the 
club. The reconimmatione were 
accepted and plane are to be an- 
nouiKwd.

Giem Cootee reported on the
dub's cbellence in the upcoming 
YMCA membership enrollment
program, reminding the members 
that K would take all of them 
working cloeely together to win 
the varioue championshipt.

W ait Choatn. aacratary-traaaur-

ar, reported the dub has raised 
over $m  to be used by th* mem
bers in developing a four acre 
tract at Moss C r ^  Lake ae a 
camp for dty youngsters. Pri
marily it will be used by the 
Y-Indian Guides, Summer Recrea
tkwi ProCTam end the YMCA Day 

pe. However, the area will beCamps
open^ to other youth groupe as 
well.

Redden said that the flag pole 
for the camp area hat been ob
tained and is being painted before 
being installed at the lake. Bntc* 
Dunn said electric power Is being
^ ^ d e d  by Texas Electric Serv-

Co.
Dunn aleo announced that a 

group of dty employes have 
agreed to conduct a saake hunt 
adjacent to 
area of 
visable.

Amnid Marshall and Joe Beyer 
were viiitors with the dub this

the lake. Ridding the 
snakee ia ceneidteed a<k

Members, New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 3-3400

fu n eral NOTICE;
EDDIE GREEN, age 99. passed 
away Jan. 11 at Meta. A ^ . Serv* 
ic«t wiQ be held Feb. I. at 2 90 
p.m. at Church of God tai Christ 
No. 1. Interment In City (Cemetery,
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Congo Heroes At News Conference

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb. 1, 1962 7-A

Kennedy Announces Probe 
Into Stockpiling Methods

He says the supply Is so 
invites proflteerlnf

Biiltsh Anay MaJ. Dlefc Lawsoa. right, wke 
retcaed Earepeea missleaarlet fresa the ae maa's 
tead af Nartk Kataaga la the Ceage. is shewa 
at a aews cmdcreace la I'aHed Natleas bead* 
eaarten at LeepeldvUie. With hiai are Victer 
Meaekajr, 17, ieft, a gaMe, aad Nigcriaa MaJ.

Cearad Mwaae, bath af wiMoi accempaaled Law- 
sea te KeagaU ia Nerth Kataaga where they de
fied spears ead rifle halts le evecnalc three bbbs 
aad eight priests. Lawsaa. SI, la a eareer efftcer 
aenrlag with V.N. farces ia Leepeidville.

Ex-Pilot Scripts T V  Idea, 
And Profits Still Rolling In

By CYNTHIA LOWERY 
sr  TV • E.SW WrtWt

NEW YORK (AP)-Television 
laa produced some minor daisies 
whJea. unlike moat of the nightly 
shadow parade, have lingered in 
the mia^ of beholders Among 
thorn wer# "Marty.”  "Pattems." 
and “ Judgment at .Vuomberg.”

But one of tne most profitable 
and creative efforts ia Tv history 
is an out-and-out suspenat story. 
It Is a acrlpt called "Flight Into 
OMfer.”  written by an ex-World 
War n piM. Arthur Hailey, who 
wanted to got out*of advertising 
and into writing He knocked out 
the anipt almost 10 years ago 
and. not knowing what else te do 
with it. mailed it to the Canadian 
Broadcasting Co. <Hc was and is 
a Toronto resident).

Some time later, he recdi-od a 
check for tSOO—and one night 
tumid on his living room set and 
aaw the show. <He was. be it 
noted, pleased sHth what be saw.)

Hailey got tbo idea for Uw plot 
eno day while Oytag in a com- 
mcrdal airliner. He started won
dering what would happen U all 
the crewmen were anddeate taken 

rtianea nrin gad the only chance 
Tlvel was a pasaenger who had
pot flosm a plane dnra war

days. It launched • highly suc
cessful career.

Shortly thereafter, "Flight Into 
Danger'* was turned Into an NBC 
show. Then BBC produced It in 
London. Paranxwnt bought It for 
a movie. It waa turned into a 
book—ead one of the big women'a 
magaxinee printed it as a aerial. 
Recently BBC did the show again 
—ead Hailey received a check for 
the performance six Umee the sixe 
of the original payroant, and ether 
royalties keep rolling in.

Another Hailey show seems dee- 
tined for simiter success. It was 
a 19M Playbouae M allow. "Diary 
of a Nurse ”  It has already been 
turned Into a motion picture 
"The Young Doctors"—end new 
CBS is planning to convert it into 
a dramatic series next season ua- 
dsr the Utls. "The Nurese.”

• • •
Although Jack Peer expects 

Johnny Carson will bo his re- 
plaoomeol when October rolls 
around, NBC is answering all 
geeries about Jack's TV report 
with "no cominait''—apparsotly 
because no contract has yet been 
signed.

Rumors are around, however, 
that the asCwork is thinking af 
usinc Merv Griffin, host on its

daytime "Play Your Hunch** as 
a apring and summer replacement 
for Pear until Carson winds up 
his ABC contract. Griffin acquit
ted hlmaelf well subbing for Peer 
on a night off recently—even 
Jack thought so. and he's prob
ably the aevereet critic his own 
show has. • • •

One of the high momenta lit- 
orally and figuratli’ely—of NBCs 
“O rm " documentary on Jan. It 
was film footage siwwtag the 
Flying Wallendes at outdoor prac- 
tiee, doing the very portion of 
their high-wire act that brought 
death to two members of the 
troupe aad injurieo te two others 
during a Detroit clrcue perform
ance Tuesday, ‘niere were even 
clooeupt of the feet of the wire- 
sralkers on the bottom of the hu
man pyramid of esven perform
ers. Accordieg te wRassees of tha 
accident, one «f those feet slipped.

• • •
Recommended tenight: **Dr. 

KDdve.”  NBC. g:gM:30 (Eastern 
StMMterd Time) — The aeries 
treats, aa apparently all series 
must at some time, aa outbreak 
of food poisoning: "Tba Gertnide 
Berg Show.”  CBS. •:S0-lg-Ariene 
Francis it guest star.

Boost Your Savings In A Hurry 
With Heroid Classified Ads

There’g nothing like money in the bank 
to give you a comfortable, lecure feel
ing —  And, there’s nothing like Herald 
aaaalfl«l Ada to quickly bring you the 
eitra cash it Ukeg to build your tav- 
iogg. Decide today to turn your sports 
equipment, muslcgl instrumentg, fumi-

ture, clothing, toys . . .  any and every 
worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
enjoy into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to lell, then dial AM 
4-4331. A Friendly Ad Writer is waiting 
to help you. The cost is low.

For Result-Getting Classified Ads

Dial AM 4-4331

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy has announced a double- 
edged investigation of bow the 
country stockpiles strate^c ma
terials. He says the supply 
excessive it 
and mismanagement.

"The cold facts on this matter 
must be open to the public." Ken
nedy told his news conference 
Wednesday.

He said the stockpiling program 
would be "completely explored" 
by a Senate subcommittee under 
Sen. Stuart Symington, D-Mo. He 
promised Symin^n all the evi
dence bis administration baa ob- 
taioed.

SPECIAL PANEL 
Moreover, he said he would 

form a special conunission to 
study policlea and goals "ia the 
light of changed defense strategy 
ami improv^ technology." He 
disclosed he has ordered a stop 
to all purchases except for three 
unidentified Itenu and has in
structed department heads to re
view their needs.

Kennedy's move to eliminate 
the threat of major criticism 
from the maaslve program to 
store essential materials for na
tional emergencies highlighted 
this third news conference in 14 
days—e pace unaqualed since his 
first w e ^  in office 

Alternately cheerful aad deadly 
serious, Kennedy ranged from in- 
tefnational tension to civil rights 
in hla half-hour with reporters. At 
the outset, he welcoined Soviet 
editor and Mrs. Alexei Adshubei— 
she is Premier Khnuhehev's 
daughter—among the spectators 
Immediately aherward. he dw 
Dounced Comiruuist penetration 
of the Western Hemisphere 
through Cube and labeled Marx 
ist-Lenlnism "incompatible with 
the inter-American system."

NO PROGRESS 
Kennedy said no signifkant 

progress has been made ia U.8. 
efforts to aetUe the Berlin dispute 
with the Soviet Union but support, 
ed (he forthcoming trip of his 
press seertUry, Pierre Salinger, 
to the Soviet Union 

"We hope that aa communica
tions improve.”  bo said 
problems which cauae teoaioa aad 

As for the strategic stockpile, 
he called the present supply efx»r. 
mous beyond necessity, "a quna 
tiooabte burden on public funds 
and in addition a potential aouroe 
of exceaaivt and uacoascionable 
profits.”

Kennedy said he did not maaa 
the discovary of any 

at thia atage. But Iw 
of secrecy that waa

originally applied to conceal 
sbortagsa from an enemy has 
now become "an invitation to 
mismanagement."

OTHER TOPICS 
Kennedy had this to say on oth

er subjects:
Soviet relations—There has been 

evidence of a Joint desire to 
agree on Laos but as yet no sig
nificant progress on Bwlin. With
out a breakthrough, there would 
be no point to his visiting Mos
cow. He said Ambassador Llew
ellyn Thompson would continue 
prying for a break in the im
passe.

Latin America—Expreased sat
isfaction at the "vigorous decla
ration against Communist pene
tration of this hemisphere" by 
foreign ministers of the Organisa
tion of American ^ates In Punta 
del Este, Uruguay.

Southeast Asia—Voiced "earn

est hope”  for an end to renewed 
fighting In Laos, otherwise ex
tended negotiations to establish a 
neutral and independent govern
ment "could go up in smoke and 
fire." He said the United States 
has increased its aid to South Viet 
Nam to sustain that country 
against Communist-backed "sub
terranean war.”

Urban Affairs—Disputed Repub
lican charges that he played pol
itics in announcing he would 
name a Negro, housing adminis
trator Robert C. Weaver, to bead 
a proposed cabinet-level depart
ment of urban affairs.

Republicans — With Republi
cans meeting across tte country 
Kennedy observed wryly: *T am 
sure that I don’t know who is giv
ing the leadership direction mit 
I am sure that they will have 
varied program."

Trade — Writing commodity

quotas into trade le^slation pre
sents obvious difficulties "because 
one begets another and we can 
find ourselves with a whole series 
of limitations and excluaioas."

Civil Rights—His administration 
is doing what be said it would 
do if! tlw field of civil ri^ta, a^ 
voeating in legislation the end of 
literacy teats as a qualification 
for voting and commenting on 
other measures—as Secretary of 
Labor Arthur J. Goldberg did ia 
endorsing in principle a fair ctn- 
ployinent pra^cea biO.

10,000 Indontfkiii 
VolunfMFt Rtody’
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)—' A 

first group of U.000 vohiatesil 
has been whipped into riMipe and 
is ready "on short notice" te be 
sent to disputed Weet New Gulaea 
a high Indooeaian official snrs.

The navy said its patrols heve 
been ordered to take the offensive 
against any Dutch wsrships that 
"stray into Indonesian territorial 
waters.”  U said the petrels have 
orders to shoot first.

The sUtemenU coindded wMli 
one from Precident Sukarno that 
Indonesia is not going to watt i »  
definitely for a negotiated settle
ment of its dimute with the Neth- 
erlaada over the jungle terrttory.

TTrawnme ms 
owKB svrnTThomot

Has Royal Typowritort 
Te Fit Any Color Schomo 

Budget Priced

Prtscnption By
AM 4-5232  
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

id

to imply the 
wrongooing at 
said the doak

Hits 
Large Area
WASHINGTON <A?)-The Agri

culture Departmeet reported to
day that S44.no ecm  of lead la 
the lo^tato Great Pteiaa area 
have been damaged ia recent 
nMotha by wind crosioo.

This is comparable te the num
ber of acres damaged during the 
same period a year ago.

Damaged areas included ll7 jn  
acres of cropland, 41JM acres of 
range and S.tn acres of other 
IsD^. the department said.

About f l  per cent of the dam
aged land was in the Nortbem 
Great Plaitts states, where the per. 
ceotage of damage waa larger 
than tn former yean. IWc largest 
acreages were in Montana and 
North Dakota.

The department gave thcae state 
oetimates of the total acreo dam
aged:

Montaiu 106.MO acreo. North 
DakoU 71.000, Nebraska S.7M. 
South Dakota S.MO. Wyoming 14.- 
000, Colorado S.OOO, Kansas 400. 
Oklahoma l.OOO and Texas 19.S00 

There was no listing of land 
dairtago by the 10 counties In New 
Mexico nuAing reports.

The department said 4.0IO.0M 
acres were in condition to blow. 
Emergency tillagr was applied to 
lOJOO acreo. Such treatnrent prob
ably was applied te many more 
acreo. the department said, but 
many counties did not include thia 
nforraation in their reports.

Lincoln Statue 
Due New Scroll

WASHINGTON (AP)-Abraham 
LIncoln'a statue in the Capital ro- 
haida ia going to have a new 
marble scr^l placed in its hand 

Rep. Fred Schwengel, R-lowa 
noticed the Emandpation Proda 
Bution ecroU had been broken off 
and atarted a drive to have a new 
one added.

Schwengel aeid Wedneeday 
Chairman Paul Jones. D-Me., of 
a Houee Administration subcom
mittee. baa indicated that the 
capitol architect has funds ter 
nudting repairs of thin sort and 
he has ordered the ncceoaary 
rork.
However. Schwengel oaid bo 

has been in touch witi the Italian 
ambassador to see about the pee- 
•ibility of gottiiM the same type 
of marble from Italy that was 
used in the orlglBal status by 
VInnie Ream.

Schwengel elso said he will nrge 
a 'wremonv later tat the year lo 
celebrate Um reatoratlon aad call 
attention to the centennial of the 
Emandpatloe Predamatlon.

For McCono
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Beth 

Tesaa senators voted wth the 
artajodty WethModay to confirm 
John McCone ae diredor of tbs 
Central InteDifanoa Agency. The 
vale waa 71-11

MONTGOMERY WARD 3rd & Gregg 
AM 4-8261

home furnishings sale
HIGHER QUALITY, MORE COLORS, BEHIR STYLINOI NO MONEY DOWNI

s e m i- , 
an n u a l

1

relax on "Style-Quilt"!
S M O O T H  Q U IL T ID  S U R P A O , 

A T T R A C n V I  P R IN T  C O V E R  .

• 2S2-C O I glurcfy m o t tr o u
• 6 3  c o l t  In trim b o x  spring
• n«m g«4l fo r  trim  sm ootbn oos

Comfortable button-free mrfoce i • i lo 
relaxing I Strong, heavy-weight print 
cover and vertical pre-built border for j 
added edge support. Flanged for 
imoolh, tailored look. Twin or fult stxel

make every dollar count!
a - P l i a  ''B U D O I T  B ID R O O M  

P IN I S O J C T ID

I I

e Handsome design, top qirallty 
e Morpreef formka plostk tops 
e 3 Impressive weed finishes
AN drawen centerguided. TiHing plate 
gloss mirror on 8-dr. double dresser. 
Walnut, grey or mahogany fWsh.
43'H X 33^W matching 4-dr. chert *50 
25' one-drawer night stand. • • 34.9S

colorful 2-piece suite | j 10-dr. double dresser
SP IO A U T PRICID POR TMS f  A U
Tailored foam suite in beoutiful 
long wearing nylon friexe—  
choose from many popular ooL 

 ̂ ors. Modem styling with com- 
^  fortoble plump cuihiom.

J  SAr OOTN-RIAOY TO PRRSM
n  Mode V,. wjiifomia ponderotc 
l | pine, this roomy 52' dresser 
f r provides lots of rtorage space.
 ̂ . Sturdy core-block construction, 

fully ossembled and warp-freel

3 ROOMS FURNITURE, Reg. 28995, Now. . 259»
5-Pc. Liring Room -  7-Pe. Dinotto -  2-Pe. Bodroom -  Spring ond MotfmM

NO MONEY DOWN, 12.50 MONTH
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Queen Sunland
Trark ^rmMeat Riley AIUmb ■ eiamMie
tiara aa the keaS M larely Betty Aaae Salaaar. 
Saalaae Park'i aew Qaeea. Tke carvattaea 
braaa-eyce beaaty la caaaieeree aae af El Paaa’a

Biaal taleated aae eenaaabic yoaag laeiea. aad 
win rd(B aear the SS-eay aeiiag aaeetlag, which 
aeeaa Fehraary S.

Duquesne Emerging

Ho w l in g
BRIEFS

Power In East
By SHELDON' SAKOWin
A«Metet*4 Pr^BB W rtU r

DiKiucane. snubbed bjr the post
season toumamenU last year, 
has emerged as the powerhouse 
o( eastern college baricetball this
season.

The Iron Dukes from Pitts

burgh. ranked seventh hi this 
week's Associated Press poll, 
throttled ViUaaova S3-51 at the 
Pitt Field House Wednesday night 
to enhance their national stature. 
The victory was Dwiuesne's iSth 
as against two setbacks and

avenged a previoua loss at the 
hands ot Villanova, which is iS-3.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

When Continental Oil Company closed its offices here, the com- 
inanity lost a real goU entfauaust

That would be Bud < Lefty I Pickett, who moved to Denver Qty. 
Pickett had resided in and around here for 11 years, having moved 
bare from Bswie in 1961.

Pickett played ia several StaU Lefthanders' Golf ToumamenU at 
•eguin. la one of his appearances there, tournament promoters told 
huB they might favor moviag the meet te some part of West Texas.

Cassias Clay, that U&aihre heavyweight fighter who JaM atight 
be the next ch sm sf el the world, has a yeoager hrether who 
yearns la be a boxer, lee.

Ha Is Rady Clay, new II years af age aad a flghler stare the 
age af Iso.

Caastas wen several aatieasi aaiatear hexlag crewas and a 
gey BMdal la the last Otyaiplc Games, hat Rady has bees heatea 
fhre llaMo la IT fights.

Thaae eleae te the aceae say Rady Is net as fast as Casatas. 
bat hits harder. • • • •

E. J. Holub. Texas Tech’s famed All-Americs center, now a pro 
footballer, recently bought himself s 476-acre ranch about eight miles 
south of Pans. Texas.

Hohib is ttving ia Paris currently because the place has no 
house on M. E. J. eras hem in Schulenburg. between San Antonio 
and Houston, but grew up in Lubbock.

Another well-known athlete, pro baseballer Dave Philley, has 
some niral acreage in the Pans area.

Second-ranked Kentucky was 
the only other member of the top 
ten to see action Wednesday night 
and the Wildcats racked up their 
I4th !itraight triumph. Kentucky, 
the Southeastern Conference lead
er, disposed of Georgia M-Sd in 
Atlanta for its 15th success in 16 
outings.

A year a ^  Duquesne finished 
with a nourish, wiiuiing its last 
three games—including the finale 
against St. Bonaventure, which 
had gained a berth ui the NCAA 
championshipe. The Iron Dukes 
compiled a 15-7 won-lost record 
in the strength of their strong 
windup.

COMMXaCtSl. LBAOtia
BmuIU: Carllnc* B««r •r«r BunUtoo Funds. M: KnlgSti at OslumlMM not OrabaiB'i Quit Sarvlo*. S-li Tna«e or«r Own Bmt. S-1. blah Imoi Mrtw tad naat—KnlcbU at Columbut. SMS tad IMli Blfli ladindutl ttrat—Daurt. MS; ho* la- dlrMutl (am»-CI«B«i. MZ.SltaOtti W LHtaiUUn FoaSt ...............  it ItCtrllaci Bttr .....................  it ITOatn Btw .....................   ST 17TttMO .......   St MXnlfbU af CelUBtkua .............  M MOiiduun OuU SdtTUt ......  M M
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YOl’No PBo-Brmn lkaoie
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LADOn MAJOB LKAOIB
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Baseball
O f Great Upheaval

FaUy Oa: HarrU 41
Wy. AT. Siwar Bravo Alt; CaUo M: Ut B^. AT: Bppta Morrltt.
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wrap BOTK Aun bollebo
Worn aom* ood oonoo vtckoy'A

Jea LoudenruH. the lacal boy starring for the SMU besketbaJI 
team this season, always seems to play harder when someone in the 
■taods refers to him as *‘Jaa Buttermilk.*’

Opposing teams are careful not to antagoniu him thusly. He’s 
hard enough to corral, as it is.

Paul Clinite. the former Ruidoso Downs race track public rela- 
tioas man. reveals that the biggest purse ha fighter, Zora FoUey, has 
received siDce he started fighting was 166.600.

FoOey a  a former Texan who now reoides in Phoenix, and he stiO 
commands a foUowiag. despite a recent loss.

Whp* J. D. RtkerU. the Texas schesBey whs matiieslaled at 
the I'oiversHy of Oklsksiaa aad went on to became sa AU-Amerl- 
rai footballer, resigaed as aa aasistaat eooeb at Anbom I'alver- 
sHy receotly. aa eotimated HO eoarbes applied for Ibe fob.

There Is a possihUlty the )oh wil aot he filled, bowerer. Head 
eoacb .Sbog Jordas says. “ Wt sslgbt take op tbe stack from oar 
own staff."

Raberu qait to bersme asssHsted srltb tbe coscblag staff at
Ibe University of Honston.

Midland High will probably dominate the distance races in the 
District 3-AAAA track and fieM meet this spring

The Bulldogs' Robert Irby and Gene Carpenter ran one-two in 
the mile at the Lubbock indoor moet last week Irby's winning time 
was 4:36.6, not bad for an indoor meet

Mays Inks Best 
Baseball Pact
WilUe Mays of the San Frao- 

daco Giants became baseball's 
highest salaried player for the

York Yankees Mantle has signed 
for a reported 166.000.

second straight 
signed for a re
ported 6W.000 
Wednetdsy 

Thcre was no 
clsboratc press 
conference ac
corded t h e  
signing as is 
usually t h e  
case when s 
name plsyer 
c o m e s  to 
terms MrF* 
casually wab-

year when he

W. MATS
ed into the Giants’ office aad gave 
Charles Feeney, the team's vice 
president, the signed pact 

Willie received about OH.OOO last 
•eaasn aad Feeney said that this 
year's contract lacludas a slight 
ralae Mays had indicated pre- 
vteualy that he was satisfied with 
the terms offerod Mm, and the 
only surprise was the way the 
ngieement was aanonneed 

Thp 166.066 centrnct was ns- 
Brved Is CArgid iht salary given 

M lbs New

The highest paid players in re
cent years have been Ted Wil
liams and Stan Musial. both of 
orbom received in the neighbor
hood of 1100.000 in their peak sea
sons Musial has dropped down 
comiderably in the isik couple 
years.

The enthusiastic student body 
had envisioned an upset of the 
Bonnies and had written letters 
to the National Invitation Tour
nament aelcctioa committee caD- 
lag attentioa to the probable out
come Duquesne produced the up
set. but the hoped-for bid did not 
come.

The Dukes went in front to stay 
46-47 on Bill Stromple's jumper 
with S:S6 to go. Villanova was 
ahead at tbe half 36-37 and the 
lead then changed hands sescral 
times.

A brief flareup by Willie Som
erset of Duquesne and Jim Me- 
Monagle of Villanova occurred 
late in the first haH and both 
benches emptied Severs! punch- 
as orere thiwn before order was 
restored.

The whiaers* Mike Rice and 
Hubie White of Villanova shared 
scoring honors with 31 points 
apiece.

Kentucky coasted to its sixth 
SEC triumph in a row at the ex- 
penae of outclassed Georgia

Larry Pursiful headed the Ken- 
I tucky scoring parade wrth 31 
' points and Cotton Nash added 16.
' Allen Johnson contributed 16 for 
the Bulldop.

West Virginia edged Wake For- 
I  esi 101-66 on the winners’ court 
as the MoiBdaineers rebounded 
from their surprise defeat Mon
day by Virgiaia Tech. Jim Mc
Cormack poorered West Virginia’s 
Southern Conference front-run
ners with V  points. Big Len Chap
pell’s 67 points were high for the 
Deacons of the Atlantic Const 
Conference

la Big Eight games Oklahoma 
State orhippki Oklahoma 66-46, 
and Iowa State beat Missouri 
66-73.

Gordon Hatton triggered Day- 
ton with a 37-point harvest as the 
Flyers downed Drake 76-74, Norm 
Halbertstadt propelled Virginia 
Military to an 66-73 con<|uest of 
George Washington with a 36- 
point output and William A Mary 
jolted Furman 76-67.

Hofstra upended Manhattan 83- 
53. Cornell handed Springfield 
(Maas > a 71-64 defeat and Navy 
laced Colgate US-61.

Elsewhere: Tom Wynne’s 13 
points sparked St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelidiia. to a 94-47 shellack
ing of LeMgh. Arkansas State 
outlasted The Citadel 10-71 in 
three overtimes. Army trimnMd 
Albright 00-55. Boston College 
btmled over Northeastern 71-63, 
Air Force Academy topped De- 
Pauw 73-56. Lafayette crushed 
Scranton 77-57, Alabama trounced 
Horida SUtc 73-57 and Arizona 
breezed past Los Angeles State 
SIMio
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By JACK HAND
AttttlottS Fraaa Spoftt WrHtr

Baseball played the ostrich role 
for too many years, burying its 
bead in the suid, blinding itself 
to a changing world. While other 
sports whittled away at its domi
nant position, baseball sat on its 
fat reputation as the national pas
time.

Soma say professional football 
already has caught up. Others 
maintain this is utter nonsense.

The' purpose here it to take a 
hard look at baseball, admittedly 
in an era of transition. What are 
its problems? How does it hope 
to solve them? What does the fu
ture held?

Baseball prefers to speak of it
self as "a great American insti
tution" — a game for all America. 
The owners are asked to remem
ber that professional baaeball is 
a small facet of the whole picture.

Commissioner Ford Frick likes 
to point out that more boys than 
ever are playing baseball in or
ganized leagues. It has been esti
mated that between 5 and 6 mU- 
lioo boys in the age group be
tween 10 and 30 years participate 
in baseball each year.

It is at the professional levd 
that the slip is showing, especial
ly in the minor leagues. While 
baseball attendance drops back 
from its peak years, pro football 
aets new highs orith each passing 
season. Pro football drew about 5 
millkm last year. The two big 
leagues of baseball were just shy 
of 16 miUioa. a drop of about 6 per 
cent and less than 3 ntillkm short 
of tbe all-time high in 1651.

The minors who drew 41.6 mil
lion in 56 leagues la 1646 shrank 
to' 10.6 millioa in 33 leagues in 
1961. Only 19 expect to operate ia 
1963.

Many big league ofticials are 
not unduly excited abont the min
or league situstioa. They regard 
it as part of a long range backing 
and filling operatioa thk will in- 
\-olvc reclassification, realigitment 
and a higher degree ef coopera
tion betiveen majors and minors 
on all levels.

It is quite possible that the ma
jors and minora eventually will be 
superv ised in the same central of
fice. At present there ia consider
able duplication of effort.

The deaths of the Southern As
sociation aad the niree-I League 
were just port of a great upheav 
al ia the structure of the minors. 
The old neighborhood rivalry 
among the anuiU cHies that ones 
dotted the minor league map in 
Claas C and Class D has been re
placed by the small fry teagues 
for yotmgaters between H and 36. 
Mom and pop have transferred 
their rooting intereat to ‘ ‘junior’ ' 
and *'tht kid next door." They 
find enough profetsional iiaaebaU 
on radio and TV to ntoct thetr 
needs.

The majors are studying a rsv- 
olutionary change in the structure 
of the minors, based upon their 
oorn needs for the devciopment of 
playert. rather than upon the pos
sibility of making motttj or 
breaking even at the lower level 
Eventually only the larger cities, 
grouped geographically to save 
travel coats, will have profasMon- 
al haiehalL

There is talk of seven minor 
league dubs for each big league 
team. One at the top Im l. two 
at the intsnnediate level and four 
at the lowest level.

The big league dubs ororkiag

with the minor league franchise 
would guarantee enough money to 
carry tbe bad. The local fran- 
chiae owner would bo guaranteed 
against lou and given the incen
tive of profits, d^nding on his 
initiative.

Other minor leagues could be 
organized and operated, but they

would have BO guarantees of big 
league support.-

While the owners mull over 
these problems, you can exped 
more shuffling in the minors— 
more mergers, more backing and 
filling, more indecision.

Next — How the game can be 
changed.

Boyd Buie Is An 
Amazing Athlete
Boyd Buie, who leads the Har 

lem Stars tnto action here against 
E. C. Smith’s Construdion Com
pany team ia an exhibition game 
is at 8

toot SUMoutDoftta Tt. Drtb* 74 OiFaol TA Soieoln
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Famed NFL Back 
On MOD ram

Mays informed the Giants* ex
ecutive, “ I’m in good shape from 
w o r k i n g  out in gymnasiums 
Uirough04it most of the winter."

Willie has divided his time in 
the off-eeason between San Fran
cisco and hit Birmingham. Ala., 
hOHM.

There were ^ther developments 
m baeeball Wedneedey. Southpaw 
pitcher Bud Daley became the 
13th Yankee player to conne to 
terms, signing for e reported 
6H.006. Pitchers Dick' Stijpnan. 
Bill Dailey, Steve Hantilton and 
Floyd Weaver sent in their signed 
contracts to inrreasc the number 
of satisfied Ctovelond ainyers to 
H. The Los Angeles D-xIgers 
signed utilityman Lee Walls and 
tofinktar Dani Spencor.

Les Sherrod Is 
Scoring Leader
Les Sherrod leads tbe Midway 

Industrial Basketball league in 
■coring, although he has played 
one fewer game than have some 
of the other performers.

The Nabors Paint Store eager 
has a total of 56 points, five more 
than Eddie lioe Wright of Hes
ter's Office Supply has accumu
lated

A dittant third in the race is 
Paul Petree of Stanton Walgreen, 
who had 44

Then comes Kenneth Gilgort, 
also of Stanton, with 40: Dudley 
Oiamhers of Hester's. 36; Don 
Ritchey, Nabors Paint, 34; ar 
Tom Enloc, Enloe Tilt, 33.

T*toiNtberi
■Fi o* Tilt N**t*r»Fkll, \
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Bobby Lajme. famed quarter
back of the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
who is on the verge of shattering 
most of Sammy Baugh's records 
in the National Football League, 
comet to Big Spring today to ap
pear on a M ai^ of Dimes pro
gram at KEDY-TV Channel 4.

Layne will go before the cam
era on Jo Ann Forrest’s program 
at 6 30 p.m., at which time the 
’ ’march of the kiddies’’ will take 
place

’The children, as per annual ctis- 
tom. will contribute money toward 
the anti-polio campaign. L a s t  
year, over 6f)00 was contributed 
by the children during the 30-min
ute pretn’sm and that record could 
easily be topped this time.

Layne. one • time All-Ameri
ca quarterback at the University 
of Texas. o$vns the Rowlarama in 
Big Spring and has stock In sev
eral other bowling establishroefits 
around the country.

Bobby was injui^ part of last 
season but tied Baugh’s record 
for career touchdown passes 
thrown and should easily break 
the mark in IM . since he plans 
to play again.

Layne has been with three foot
ball tcamr in the ?4FL and per
haps experienced his greatest suc
cess with the Detroit Liou. which 
he led to two world champion- 
ships

He started with the Chicago 
Bears but got little chance to play 
because coach George Halas al
ready had Sid Luckman at th e  
time.

Layne pUyod his high school 
football for Highland Park ia 
Dallas where he teemed wi t h  
Desk Walker to give the Scotties 
one of their finest teams in his
tory Wsiker and Layns l a t e r  
teamed up at Detroit.

Bobby has already not 6 record

for more yardage gained on pass
es than any other player ia NFL 
history.

The outspoken Texan has often 
been referred to as a "coach oA 
tbe fiekT by his mentor. Buddy 
Parker. He takes complete charge 
of a team once he runs onto the 
gridiron and has been known to 
scold teammates he thought 
might be loafing.

During the off-seaaon, Bobby re
sides in Lubbodc.

BOBBY LAYNE

(

o’clock Friday, Is one of 
the most amazing ithletes actlvs 
today.

*11101-0 have been one • armed 
golfers and one-armed t e n n i s  
players and one-armed baaeball 
players.

Ilie annals of Rwrts contain 
many incidents of fine perform
ances by athletes who have been 
so handicapped.

Buie, however, is a standout in 
a game where tlw kwa of an arm 
and the subaequeid loss of balance 
and dexterity should prove an in
surmountable obstacle.

He explains his insistence ia 
•ticking with the sport:

"I loved basketball to much I 
just wouldn’t quit."

Hoop experts, like the former 
Harlem Globetrotter manag
er, Chuck Jones, were smazed at 
his ptoy, for he fits in with the 
razzle-dazzle easily. His shooting 
style is peculiar but effective, 
for he starts orith the ball ia his 
palm, raises his hand, turns it 
over and pushes it away—all in 
a fluid movenrent.

“ If be has a sreakness.”  said 
Chuck. "It’s in loose, acrambly 
play because he can’t charge into 
a mixup and secure possession. 
But he does everything else aat- 
urally and good.”

Fifteen years ago, Buis had two 
arms. He was driving over a 
coimtry road In Arkansas that 
was eavered with ssrirling dust. 
A car hk him at an intersection 
aad he was injured so badly his 
left arm had to be amputated bo- 
low tbe shoulder.

"My folks saU Pd never play 
baakatball again and Pd bettor 
get the idea out of my mind,”  he 
explakiB. ’ 'But 1 couldaT Nothing 
was going to stop me."

Nothing did. Tm  was in July. 
In Decumber he was working out 
wMli his school team aad isr the 
next four years be starred orith 
that dub. He averaged 16 points
a year In his first year.

’nis 6-fect-t Buis played nine

Sunland Park 
Opens Spring 
Season Friday
EL PASO-Tbe 1961 rndng sea* 

•on ip the Land of Enchantment

3 ^ '

• £

BOYD BilE

seasons with the Globetrotters, 
during orhich be averaged nine 
peuts a game.

Other dryers with the team 
indude Andy Shepard, 6-5,

opens at SunUnd Park Friday 
with a 36-day meeting s l a t e d  
through April » .

Tbe plush four milUon dollar 
plant, located at Sunland Park, 
New Mexico, just six miles from 
downtown El Paso. Texas, will be 
presenting Its second spring pro
gram since opening in 1666. 
Three winter meetings have pre
ceded.

Known as Racing’s Place in the 
Sun, the new turf reaort has at- 
traded national attentioa as one 
of the finest planU of its size in 
the country. Racing will be con-, 
duded every Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday with the exception of 
Good Friday. April 10. The first 
race post parade will be at 1:15 
p.m.

Eight thoroughbred aiid two 
quarter home contests are slated 
with Dally Double wagering avail
able on the first and aecMid races 
and the popular Quiniela set for 
the fourth and tenth.

Track officials are jubilant over 
the new Allison Course, a special 
UH^furloag chute designed for' 
two-year-old racing. It marks the *' 
first major improvement in tbe 
racing strip since the Inaugural 
Season.

With clear skies and ntoderato 
temperatures forecatt for th e  
curtain raiser, management prs- 
dicU an opening day crowd ci 
S.ono to top last year’s opener.

Apprentice Danny Velaaquex 
and jockey Larry Byers, who end
ed the fall - winter seosoa in a 
dead heat for riding honors with ‘ 
37 wins each, will renew their  ̂
rivalry Friday.

Velasquez has been riding at 
Santa Anita, while Byers h as 
bmn keeping sharp at Turf Para
dise since the close of Sunland's 
*61 season.

Racing secretary Steve O’Don
nell has carded a sparkling 10- 
race program opening day head
lined by the 63.500, Spring Pre
miers Purse, fashioned for four- 
year-olds and older.

The 5^-fu^long dash drew a 
srell-mstched band of nine speed
sters. with last season’s sprint 
champion Admiral Van expected 
to rale the post time choice.

Under the allowance conditions 
•f the race, the Admiral srOl Mure 
hi^iweight of 130 pounds wi t h  
Emil Azbt’s Galls Alla, orinnerDetroit. Mich.; Rural Tucker. 6 4 . j , 

Paris. Ky.; Howard <B a b •>
Rand. 64. Cleveiand. Ohio; and “  ‘ - -  - —

who stands
Is in

Shoorboat Rucker, 
only 5-3 and orhoi 
Kansas City. Mo.

A portioe of the gate will go to
ward the Ja^w k Fund, which 
Is used to h ^  the coaches scout 
basketball players.

Admission prices orill be f  1 50 
for adults sni 76 cents for stB- 
dents. Scene of action iri]] be the 
HCJC Gym

DeBord Still The Leader 
In Region Five Scoring
Despite the fact his team was 

beaten three timet last sreek, Ray 
DeBord of Clarendon continued to 
lead the Regioa V in sooriag. The 
6-1 sophomore hit 34 aad S3 points 
against NMMI and added 19 
points against San Angelo to 
ntainUin his scoring leaderMiip 
at 33.4 poinU per game.

Another Clarendon player. Dee 
Blevins, became eligible this past 
sreek aad averaged 91.5 pointo 
per game in the two games he

Forsan Girls 
Go To Meet
FORSAN -  Tbe Forsan High 

Sd$ool girls’ basketball team left 
this nroming for Abilene, orhere 
at 13:30 p.m. they were scheduled 
to play Avoca in the first round 
of the Ilth annual HSU tourna
ment.

played. The 64 sophomore en
tered the Army' two ytmn ago.

Walter Carter of Howard Coun
ty lends the regioa in points 
scored and has a 33.3 average per 
game to follow DeBord by only a 
fraction. Carter has played ia 19 
games, ae compared to 14 for 
DeBord

Frank Van Btwkirk’s Custus Fritz, 
voted Best New Mexico Bred of 
1911, and W. J. Wineberg’s Twen
ty Dreams, wire to wire winner 
of the Toys for ToU Puree.

Although the top quartet will 
command re^toct at the nakuel 

ft could be anybody's 
M. H RaUlfTs fleet 

mare. Yes Mora, lightly weighted 
at M7. win undoubtedly make her 
praeence known Her conditioner, 
Jollv Driskin. is weU known for 
sanding his charges to the track 
ready at first asking and turned 
the trick with Yes Mora to the 
1966 Inaufurnl

Another dIstaffer expected to of
fer aa argument Is Mnging Lea, 
whe displayed daizling speed to 
defeat Mary Bo Inst aennon at 5 
furhmgs.

Sweetan Is Lost
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

Karl Sweetan, a freshman qunr- 
tertknefc. is the only athlete loM 
te Texas A4M for scholastic reto
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Avoca is oaa of the favorites 
in the meet. Should the Buffalo 
Queens srin over Avoca,. they 
would play the survivor in the 
Hawley . Coleman game at 7:10 
p.m. Friday. If they lose the open
er, they play the loeer in the 
Hawley • Coteman contest at 
13:30 p.m. Friday.

In all. 16 toama are entered in 
the HSU tournament. Others 
which will compete arc Winters. 
Leuders. Duncanville, Jim Ned, 
Paint Creek, Hamlin. Eula. An
son, Trent, Old Glory, Aberna
thy and Bmjamin.

Abernathy is considered one of 
the favorites in the meet.

The Buffalo Queens boost a 16- 
5 overall record and are tied for 
first place In District 6S-B with 
Sands.

RtS-tMtn. mtm 1ST D»l

Pilots Decision 
Smith's, 71-65
The 3561st Pilot Training Squad

ron team or Webb AFB, marking 
time for the ATC squadron level 
championship meet, defeated the 
E C. Smith Construction compa
ny team. 71-66. here Wednesday 
night

Delnor Poss of Smith’s led all 
•coren in the game orfth 16 
points, half of srhich he hit from 
the penalty line.

rftm att S * 4 : OrtBbrrfT l-i-S: CItvitn sat: Abltttol l-s-t. ThtMptM l-I-S: Bm- 
JT t T tuu  a - i w T- Smith s«a: ^ * a t  t-l-S.
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Beall To LSU
BATON

Louisiana
ROUGE, La. (AP) -  
State University has 

hired William Beall. 36. as defen 
sive backfield coach. He held a 
similar post at Rice for seven 
years and succeeds George Terry, 
who accompanied Paul Dietsel to 
the U.S. Military Academy.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
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Lew Fores Frsni Big Sprtag 
Eato CmsI Ab4 West Cento
Dallas .................  El Pose
Okla. CHy ................... Scsttls
6t. Lsais .................. Pkeeoli
Memphis ..............  Salt Lake
lodtsaaptots .......... Saa DIega
Nsrfsik . . .  Los Asgstos
New York .. Saa Pranclacafteel A«ea eM 4lr Cm^Mlwet Kociee
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TRY
VERNON'S

666 GREGG
FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

Largt Assartment Of Imparted 
Aad Domestle Wloos

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

tl-
AIXEN R HAMILTON, 0. D. 
MARSHAU Q CAULEY, 0. D. 
HAROLL G SMITH. 0. D.
CHARLF-S W NEEFE, Optldan 
TOM C MII-LS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Ub Techniriaa 
GALL KILGORE, Lob Tedmirian 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASIE, Assistant 
BEUI,AH CRABTREE, Asstatont

106-IOt Whit Third Dial AM 9-2501.
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■H Stock To ‘
\e Entered In 
Ihows Next Week
iaw«?d County 4-H Gub mem- 
rs will cofnpke in two stock 
litB next week.
rm Saturday at 5 a.m. Lovell 
x-kfirdsU, assistant county 
esi. will take nine steers .and 
lambs to the annual El Paso 

3W. The show opens on Feb. 3 
d rtuu through Feb. 10. Fifteen 
bb members will accompany 
> aasirtant agent to El Paso, 

is'ext Wednesday, Herb Helbig. 
junty agent, leaves for San An* 
^io with IS county Iambs. The 
DW there opens Feb. 0 and 
s-.r-s Feb. 18.
raur of the steers which Kuy* 
iidall will enter in the El PSso 

|ow are animals which h a v e  
ctCcd in earlier ■ shows this sea-
n.
One it the Mark Barr steer
{lich placed third at Odesu and 
til at Abilene. Others are the 

owned by Maxwell Barr, 
jiaron Harrison and Freddie 
r.itax .

ilouds Thicken  
In S'East Texas

Of Tk* AiMcUUe PCMI
7»uds thickened in the lower 

Grande Valley and along the 
T e x a s  coast Thursday, 

llitging the first prospect of rein 
the state all week 

Iroysd fog cloaked Palacios, on 
coast. A few high, thin clouds 

icndrd u  far north as San An- 
xjn Skies were clear in other

»ii5.
{Temperatures remained mild, 

Ing from 39 degrees at Lub- 
tsck to M a* Brownsville before

resk.
0<v5.*;-na] Hght rain was ex- 

in the eouth edge of South 
Lfntrs] Texas It was due to be 
|t least partly cloudy over the 

half of the stale and fair 
|'*ewhcre through Friday

New Building
SAN ANGELO (AP) ~  The Ban 

Angalo Federal Saidogs A Loan 
Co. plans a $300,000 b ^  building 
here. Officials said WednMday 
the Bnn has sold its present 
bunding to the San Angelo Catho
lic diocese for $140,000.

Net Income
HOUSTON (AP) — Net income 

of Texas Eastern Transmission 
Cktrp. last year wat $35,710,000, 
Uk  firm reported Wedneeday. 
This was $293,000 more than in 
1980. The company declared a 
regular 30 per cent dlvldeBd.
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COOK & TALBOT
105 PM-mlan Building AM 4-S4II 
REAUTtPUL 3 BEDROOM. S bath brick 
heme In Wcalam Rlllt. lota of cIoccU. 
ISM Choctaw DrlTC.
LABOR I n o tm . I baUi bansa with 4 
acrai. no city tasaa. ISSAW.
THREE BEDROOM. I  bath brtek on H 
acra. fU.MO.
POUR UNIT Apartmaal bouaa. I i m  toUl 
SMM down, ownar earry pnpara. nVf 
Main
BUSINESS PROPERTY M f  IW lot With 
•lucee bulkttnf. IMT W 3rd. ISStn total. 
BUSINEU UTE. 3 ktU nt fOi-faf W «th. 
baa food 1 badrooni heuM on ana lot. 
ST3M talal.

MULTIPLB tM t m a  REALTOR 
Joonnna Ohderwood. Salaa

AM 4-IUS a
Hobart J Cook___________ Hari)I^J_
e  NEW 4-Bedroom brick, kitchen- 

den, 3 bsths. $16,430 with $250 
down, on GI Losn.

•  LARGE 3 Bedroom home. $1500 
equity, monthly psymrnts $86 75.

•  We Secure F.H A. snd G.I. 
Home Losns.

•  We Need Listings on good, 
clesn, 3 snd S-bedroom homes.

GEO ELUOTT CO
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN
Rest Estate—Loans-Insurance 

Off AM 3-2504 Ree AM 3-3616 
Juanita (^nway. Sales—AM 4 3244

Peggy Marshall AM 4-67W
Juanita BsUenlield AM 3-6396

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
and lots in CORONADO HILLS

b e e  us POH REAL BAROA1N8 
BEPORB YOU BUT

SEE US POR RBAL BAR04IMS 
BEFORE YOU lUY

CALIFORNIA STYLE 3 badpoom. 3 bath 
hama erarlaoklnf elty, WUh I 1-3 acraa. 
Modant threueboat Brautifullr laaS- 
acapad. VaadM aew.

LABOR 3 BEDROOM, eamar M . 
Sycamera

THREE BEDR(X)H \a tta  dan. aut af eKy
llmIU. On tb aara Wall watar.

REAL NICE 3 badream banva on Ctnia 
Drlra.

STORE BUILOtNO on food eoraar M  
Claaa In Tama.

REAUTTPUL BRICK bacna la W «tb Paal-
ar Addition

3 BEDROOM ANU dan. pralty yard. Park
Bill Addition unall equity.

THREE BEDROOM fumlabad near Ulh 
fiaca Shoppie Canter. 38000—tanna.

lb TO 3 ACR' oloa wltti tood water. 
Claaa to town Raaaimably priced.

3 BBDROUH DUPLEX Total lOTOO. 4tb 
par cent intaraet,

M UNIT MOTEL, aood loeatlaw. WUl 
accept trad*

3 BEDROOM BRICK formal dlntns room, 
dan. rard arllr aprWiklar ayatam.

« BEOR(X>.M BRICK on Waahtnflon Bird.
' ONE OP THE M«'ST BEAUTIPUL 1 bad- ; 

roam, t  bath, brick hacnaa. Loeatad an 
Waahinftan Bird |

■EVEKAL GOOD nlacaa of food tocoma 
prnparty-Waal alda.

BEAUTtPUL BOME ta mdUa HUlt — Raa , 
ErarTthlnr I j

BEE TRIB baaulitul baow aai Carwall {
NICE TERRS balr.uiro. Wood M.. soar

Iltb Place Sbaoolnr Ara*.
Itoitto FOOT LOT -  Claaa In. earsar 

lot an Oroff StraH.
GOOD BUY-CORNER LOT aa Waat I«b

Raaat 4tb.BUSINESS LOT. i-laca In 
1«>> ACRES on Hlfhway 
ONE ACRE TBACTS -  Stlrar Raala
BY owSTER-3 badroaot. panalad t a .  M- 
ira alaa (ancad Parwiantc OfT I3U Uard 
AM 4-0411

How to  e i^ o y advertisinsr
w ith o u t h k tf t i y i n g

M  O T  E *  if for the refrtgerstof when
e commercial comes on your TV set, you may be 
missing something while your waistline is geining. 
Read this message carefully 1

Take advantage of the myriad of news
papers and magazines available .to you at 
a fraction of their actual cost^ thanks to 
advertising. Enjoy music, news, sports, all 
your favorite radio and television programs 
absolutely free— all paid for by advertising.

Enloy the talent and skill that goes into 
modern advertising. Much of the current 
advertising is created by today’ s most 
imaginative' vrriters, artists and photogra* 
phers. Many of the most exciting things 
being produced on film are seen in TV 
commercials. Advertising jingles are being 
written by top-name song writers. Wouldn’t 
you miss the examples of creative ingenuity 
that brighten your life every day if there 
were no such thing as advertising ?

U tt  advertising as a shopping guide. 
Advertising is a store window filled with a 
wondrous variety of goods and services 
that add up to the highest,standard of 
living the world has ever known. Advertising 
is a herald announcing exciting new prod* 
ucts. Advertising informs, demonstrates, 
calls attention to values. You’ re a smarter 
a n d ‘more discerning shopper, thanks 
to advertising.

ini
a

T 4

Wiifins-BKANDON Company

■ STOP .
AND LOOK

HOMES
■ By

Lloyd F. Curlay 
New Hornet In 

WASSON PLACEt
W s H ave M r b y  N ew  R e n e e  
C em pletca AbiI OUiere Uader 
C eastractfea. These M s j  Be  
BfMXht Ob Either A b P H A  Or 
GI LeeR. A Com plete R sa g e  O f 
Prtcee.

KENTWOOD
3 Bedroom  Brtch H om ee R eedy  
F o r  Im raedlete O ccR paacy. 
M s s y  ExclBiiTe F eatares. Let 
U t Shew Y ob Theee Roh m b . It 
W o DoB't Have W hat Y ea Are  
Lookiax F or. We*ll Bnlld It.

EQUITIES
W e H ave Several I  And 3 Bed
room  H om es With Lew Equl- 
ttes Available.

RENTALS
W e H ave Several Trade • la  
Hoases W hich W e WUl RobL  
Beth I  Aad* 3 Bedroom .

CALL TODAY
W hether T on Are letereeted la  
B eylag Or R eatlag. W a HIH 
Help Y ob Fiad A R om e.

Jerk Shaffer -  A.M 4-79Tt

N orm aa EagUsh -  AM  3-4331 
Opea Dally 9 :6 6 - 7 :6 6  

SoBdaya 1 :6 6 -8 :6 6

Bifl Spring (Tixot) Hdrold, Thundoy, F«b. 1, 1 9 6 2 , 9«A

F.H.A. And G.I. HOM U
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VITIRANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE OATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

s

O.I.—P.HJL
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION.
PAYMENTS FROM 176.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34871 

ftOO A.M.—6 PAA.—MON— SAT. 
IKK) PJM— 5 P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

H as N tw  S Bedreom  R em ee with C a rM t. 
PayBMBts $ M .a  BseRtUy (P rtseipal *  iM ereet)

F. H.A. and 0.1. FINANCED
'  M ere  Is  T ed sy  —  N e  P aym eat UaUl April 1 

35 P lsa s  Ta Cheese LecaU ea aad Celars.

AM 4-5086
1110 Gragg St.

AM 34439

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

3S3
HOMES FOR THE YOUNGI 

a t  HEART
, TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 

•  3 BEDROOMS % 116 BATHS
$50 MOVES YOU IN #  PAYMENTS $79

*U  4-TV34
RARCAIh SPECIAL—Me 1 bdSVMA. W  burbdd lOilM eoraur I bu *dik-hi cImM|. 
Id* Winns, nty unmiM. Rss Swva. IT jfi. 
OWNER LEA VINO-Mdcwu. 3 biSrdta 
and d#n la ParkhUl Wool canwt. dtseto. 
131 Winn, bus* utUitv iwwNi. watt*, bathe- 
cue. lariUcaeed rarS. Oalv SIS.MS. SIIS 

wn ( iKUce laeellen 
roLLEOE PARK-le«elT t b«<n>eni biick. 
fullv (arpei.e. drde** buin-to •vew-raaee. 
nwe (abtoe<*. aMacbeS saratto. StAJIS iw 
tal.
OUALITY
I'a bath*. aarwH 4rae*a. duct air. 
trml haat. leaalv (Srwbe. tu* faae*. I 
black fran OwUad Rt Aecawl mbaU Sawa 
pennant with Rid Ua*. 
tUBURRAN-toaalT B*w t badraem brtob. 
1 tlM badu. nrapiaa*. carpatad hatos 
ream and bail Ris kltebaa-ta. balli-to 
appllanea*. daiAl* taras*. Oiuv S14.M  
accept aame trade________________________

V isn Otm MODEL HOME •  
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION I 

AM 3-6U1
1716 CONNALLT 
9 OPEN *TIL 1:66

> : < h P 7 <

REAL ESTATE

f 3 b.drwam brtok.

Marie Rowland
Tbaims 

Montsamery 
AM 5̂ 3073

AM
33561

drwaaa. eatyetad. 
oaot. altaahad s 
4I41S daWB. IB  I

tort*
Saras*.

ATTRACTTVRI b 
kluhaw . otlUtv 
fanaad. fndl Iraa*
NEW RRICR- 3 badream. vaa to trail 
carpal, carport, slaras*. 44 ft. aarwar 
M . all far B liM
NSW BRICR • 3 bairaam. daa. caiaetad.
3 lU* balk* Yispin raws* aed ***•■
diahwaehar. uUblT (warn, wall af watar. 
pnras tor futek **!*■ Mka trad*
BRirx • 3 badmww 3 1>alh* carpal- W n of cabtneia caeiral haat. (% acra toad. ;
Taka trad* *14 toS.___  j
OARAOK AFARnfKNT two I raam aad 
batb aamalataly fw r^a d . d eita  I

HOUSES FOE SALE . A4-----------------------------------J--------1
a

THE i
NEW HOME 

YOU ACQUIRE 
TODAY

Cm Be Your Finest Hedge. 
And Security Agiinit The 
Ever * Increasing Spiral Of 
Pricea.

fancad yard. I htoeka at

H. H SQUYRE8 
1(X)S Bluebonnei AM 4-3433

t » e  DOWN BUTS I bidi hero* Taka 
up loaa af 1 1 1  per maath

C o r t e s e - M i l c h

Hss A Home That Will Secure 
Vour Future Needs . . . Whstever 
They Msy Be . . . From The Low-

• i Com EcoBomy Homes On Up To
ownar WUl carry paper* You tarn have 

hawM. aod Incacne — why pay rmif

Coronado Hills
Field Office Open 
2801 CretHiee Dr.

AM 3*3302 
Hours 10 o.m. ’HI

LOTS plus 7 HOMES 
Neer CempleHoe

LAWRENCE SLACK
•RfM er

McDo n a l d .
McCLESKEY
Dewnteam Office 

AM 44615 611 Mein

I NEED LUTHKM^ADLIL____
at

AM 4-ntt.

Something f^ndUiiiig- No. we 
doo't hsve It, we do bsve

The Very Fmest In Uhimste Lux- REAL ESTATIIlury.

IT DOESN'T COST
A Thing To Talk It Over. So. Coitm

to KENTWOOD A»d stop By
ftnsccing, will take trsde. j Our OPEN HOUSES. Or, Call Ut 

UiUcrest tike, msgnifit^t view. | py xnd Let Some Of Our
■ ■ 3 bedroom, brick, patio, loads

of extras. 44% G 1. Loan ; Toe Arooiid.

Extm large landscaped lot. fruit I EQUITY HOMES 
trees, large 3 bedroom, dou-;
hie garage, good locstioo. vv. Have A Very Nke Three Bed- 
only $13,900.

Psrkhill area. 9 bedroom. 3
bsths, 3 fireplaces, dream , Ready To Move Into Anytime, 
kitchm, epaciout patio, you’ll

HOUSES FOR SALB A-t
ALDERSON REAL ^ A T B
AM 4-M07
BAROAJN tfUClALI

17M

carpno Narwa*. aatottoa toaau Itl nwrm rRANBPimkSDt b*m 
md dtou A-l

(awe*, earaow. tlX im  
(TEAS AS A PM. tore* t  
pictciy radaewratad waahar driav aaa- 
MsttoR*. ifftoat taaaa. altom ti laraa*.
teto PRA
NEW BRICR .m«tom f  
p.>«toto carpaaad. baaaiNld

room And A Two Bedroom Home fn i»_maB«h

like it.
tur-Picturesque landscaping

rounds spacious 2 bedroom, 
guest cottage, make an offer

Another spcdal! 3 bedroom, at
tached garage. Washington 
Place. $400 moves you In, |83' 
month.

sre opportunity! 3 bedroom.
> utility room, attached gar

age, e*tabU*hed 44% loan. 
fM) payinents, can handle 
with low down payment

Do you have real estate prob
lems'’ Call ua — no miraclet 
~  just fast, honest efforts. 
We secure FHA loans — We 
know market values — We 
appreciate liMpiirlee.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Rsaltor 

Real Estate k Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3991

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room house, net new 
but a real bargain 3 baths, fenced 
yard Goliad Junior High Area 
If It’S For Sale. We Have It. 
List With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 3S83 TM6 Greff

. SILVER HEELS 
Large, medem T room houee, brick 
trim, carpet, den arith flreplace, alt 
efoctric kilchtn. UUIlty room with 
storsfe. 3 carports, faragt, 3 
oponKlBf water wetls. I scree 
land. For appointment eaD 

AM 4-3706

Offices 101 Gottad 
Paul Organ AM SA161

AM 34306
FOB SALE—S badraam bawa*. .caiaaW 
:art* atorat* Tn(to (tato tor' Whltor 
bouaa AM 4dS*l

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
3 Bedrooms, IM baths. Brick 

I Draped.

■ o F s T lS c ir
SAY. a soil — i.ae i* t as 

4610 DIXON
NEW }  RRnaOOBC brtok. 
Uto araa. raawa. aala 

:( FRA. *•
S3BB Reurnr m s

TWO BUSINXaS tato a* Mb aad 
Oead anra
leiM CONCRKTB ariUHNO Wftt ItBlSB n. tot. BuahM** toaatim . SMBS. MIS dawa.

central heat end air, JAIME MORALES
3403 Alabama AM 4-0006fenced yard, landscaped. 

UlO Drexfl TRY CLASSIFIED ADS
GRIN a n d  b e a r  it



:?Pf9L!W

1 0 - A  B ig  S p r in g  (Texas) Herofd, Thursdoy, F e b . ! ,  1 9 6 2  . K I N T A L S

I H A V K  M O V E D

T o  6 1 1  M A IN  
R O O M  2 0 4

REAL ESTATE
H ie  b e s i t  o f  e l l  w e e M i ,  H ie  
b e H t e g e  o f  H ie  w is e .  H ie  
H ir ifty  e n d  H ie  p r u d e n t .

D O N T LIVE

36-OaL. 1$-Vaar
MISSION

Water Beaten 
541.95

. P. t  TATE 
1999 West TMig

R E A L  E S T A T E A

boubks for SALB A4

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
m  ROOM UNrURNUllSD divira wMh' 

a —a AM lA M  m wnljr IM| i■WAVMato

.4*1 V:

EXTRA M ia  a btolrooBi etotoz. piMtT I 
ItoMte and tlanif* star*, rafrtemtor. | 
wator tunMMd il l  Raal iMh AM 4AMI '

O p e n in g s  F o r  

O IL  W E L L
ar AM

in  e  r e n t  h o u M  in  1 9 6 2 . 
T b in k  b o w  m u c h  y o u  s p e n t  
in  1 9 6 1  o n  r e n t . H o w  
m u c h  c o n  y o u  r e c o r e r F

E X T R A  SPECIAL

LOOK

S Bedrooms, hardwood fkMrs, 
Door furnace, large kitchen, at
tached garage. Vacant. Total $10,- 
SOO. $3M down. New FHA Com
mitment. 1305 Pennsylvania

AM 3-2591 or AM 3-2072

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bedroom! 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera-, 
tor. Vented heat and Air Condition- i 
ing, garage and stora^. Fenced! 
yards. Redecorated inside and out
1507 Sycamore 'AM 4-7861

CEMENTERS

NOW YOU'RE ABLE -  ON THE CABLE
T o  R o c e iv o

FM RADIO
A n d

C o m o n t in g  S e k e m o n

FURNISHED HOUSES

AU TravcMag And Mevtag Ex
peases Paid By CompaRy.

N o w , In  A d d i t io n  T o  F iv e  T V  C b o n n e la ,  T V  C o b le  S u b 
s c r ib e r s  C o n  E n }o y  S u p e r lo H v e  F M  R e c e p H o n  A n d  U n 
in te r r u p t e d  F r o g r o m m in g  O f  T h e  W o H d 's  F in e s t  C lo s s i -  
e n l  M u s i c ,  T h e  R e s t  In  J o s s  A n d  T h e  M o n y  W o n d e r 
f u l  S p e c k l  F e o tu r e s  O f  F M  R a d io .

1 ROOM rURNIsaCD IMMM.
Tom’i  Uquor 8t«r« or call AM

atoraa* raom. tcoead rard. ItU SMUaa. 
AM Mass.

T o d a y 's  S p e c ia l  —  3 
b e d r o o m ,  IV^ b  e  t  h . 
N o e r  G o l i a d  Junior 
H i g h .  P e y m o n t  $ 6 6  
m o n t h .

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOT POa lato to Wortl) Paator AddUtaa*0 AUnuUla Baad tlAta PL S-AAIS.
FARMS A RANCHES AS

EXTRA NICE 1 rooira and baUl BOU 
paid Worktoi couple ar amniovad ladv̂  
Apply liei Jolmaoo. toat-

IF YOU:
^  Have Ove years er mere 

eEperience . . .

t BEDROOM PURNISMXO or opnimllhad. 
rear ISll Nolan No MUi paid. SIS moalA. 
iPtorire 1111 Nolan.

^  Waat mere eppertaRity thaa 
yen aew have (ar advaacc- 
meat aad eamiags . . .

« MS aCRS PARM an la eulUTaUoa.ri
E Q U IT IE S  

O f  A l l  K in d s  

2 7  T o  C h o o s o  F r o m

fear lova partmaat. alea iMBa MS 
aero MW doaa. ao trado.

LAROE I ROOM fuiaWMd houto. loeatad 
M  Woet rui Aap.y MU souia Mam.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS'

•  Ml ACREa Martia Ce. IlM par aera.
•  Wo Mako rana a aaaek Loaae

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

t BEDHOOM UNrURNUHED bouao. Ml 
For Infonnalioti call AM 4-UTS.
S ROOMS. BATH. waaAor ooooocUau. S«. 
no bill* paid Located roar 111 Bril. 
AM earn or am laiu

CALL OR WRITE:
EmpleymeRt MaBager 
DOWELL Divtsiea Of 

The Dew Chemical Campaay 
ItTS East 31st Street 
Talsa 14, Oklahoma 

Telepheae Riverside E-SSSl

WE HAVE ADDED K-F-N-E, BIG 
SPRING A N D  K-N-F-M, MID- 
LAND, TO OUR CABLE AS A 
F U R T H E R  SERVICE TO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS.

Y o u  c a n  m o v o  in to  3  
b e d r o o m  e l l  b r ic k ,  
b e t h s ,  f o r  $ 1(X) d o p o s it .

•  3  B e d r o o m .  C o r n o r  lo t  
n e a r  g r a d e  s c h o o l . -  
$ 4 0 0  e q u it y .

D o n 't  W a it  I S e ll 'E m

Realtor
Off AM 3-2S04

IN Mate 
Rat AM S-telS

(  ROOM UNFCRNIMBD bouao at 111 
Edvard* Bird Sn Call Tolborl. AM 4-747S

F o r  F u rth e r  in fo r m a t io n  
C o l l  A M  3 -6 3 0 2

BIG SPRING CABLE TV  1013 Gr«gg
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

Rubber bate
wan paint ..............  Ctel. I l .te

Exterior hotiaa paint OaL I 3.50 
USO Joint cement. 3S U f. t l .8B 
No. 8- 3x4’s - i x « 's .  Sq. ft. 19.71
No. S - l x I 's  84S .............. 9% t
D ecorative metal 

porch colum ns . . . .  Ea. tT-99 
1x6 redwood

fe iidng  . Sq. ft. $13.50 
AU w o o f  carpet. InataUed 

with 4(Nn. pad. Sq. yd. $6 95

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4th AM 44341

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
mo-aodoood roiMoo. Carbo. ^ t -  
tori, FaBoM SboNon. PoNas. Driro- 
way*. ■Uowallu.

PtoaMO—SI Moalba Ta Pay
CaU Ysa Meade 

AM 44116

T R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  . .  . 

T H E Y  W I L L  D O  T H E  JO B

R E N T A L S
I BEDBOOM BRICK loeatad IIM Ortola. 
Aftrr SW AM l-SMI. Oaytlmo AM S-JISl

BEDROOMS B1
aPKClAL wkkkLT ratM Dovntova Mo- 
Ul oo ST, Moot Bortb af Rlsbvoy M
BKDROOU W im  laod baA prirau bolb. 
Tnctdalrv Naar blab imnol ib ^ to i  rm- 
tor MS Baot IMb

I f  Y o u  C o n  Q u a li fy ,  I h o v e  
3  h e m e *  l iH e d  y o u  c a n  
m o v e  in te r  $ 1 0  c a s h — H e  
p o y m e n t s  u n t il A p r il  1 , 
1 9 6 2 .

1 LAROE 
prlrato an 
•an. AH l-MSl

OUB. adjotatof baO.
Oowlwnon SiS Joba-

BEOROOM WITR prtroto bath aad m- 
traaco. frlatdalro AipplT • *  Nolan oHor 
I pm
CLEAN R o o m  tar rapt—Maid SarTtoa. 
Stato Halol. SSStb Oroag. Pbana AM AtMl.

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

A M  3 -3 9 4 1  A M  4 - 2 B0 0  
O r

O f f i c e  611  M a in , R m . 2 0 4

COMPORTARU AND RaaaoaaMr prtead 
roauM vNhto vaUtoc dtataaea at 

aaU. AMsn
WYOMIMO n o is u  elaaa 
raana. tr et arpak aad up Tl 
fraa parktoa O A MeCalUatar
m en cosbonTARLB
■todia 
AM ASm
ROCMI A BOARD
ROOM AND 
Mrt la Urr 

AM

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE

A

A4

FU R N U H ED  APTS. B3

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tbo Hotn* al Rottrr Ltattoci"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis. AM 3-Sim

NEAR COLLEGE
'• X

LABOR S ROOM fwaaet duplaz. Ptoar 
M>1 Baal M  AM

APARTURNT lar 
Prlrala. aoar Miaptdni  aanlar Ma pala. 
ploaaa IMS Waad. AM -MSB
ORB. TWO aad thraa rawp funuabad 

AS pm au Uinittaa paid. Air 
Blae Apartaiapto. lt« ~

taboad raid.

TNRKR ROOM tamUbid apattimad AH 
Apply API 1. BMa A Waaaa

Whaal
taraao labo 
TaM SMSM pan

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
Roar tbappme araa S alca balb* vbb 

aad diPtoe
yard. Oaly

droaakm arda Larfo Uriaa aad dtotoe 
lopcad yard, 

dap a. aaaama avaar't Uaa.
aUBty

QUALITY PLUS COMFORT
4 badraatoa. S batha. PUaplaca la dab. 
kiabUNIIy d r a a a d aad caraawd. 
ebaaftdl baRI-to kkrbaa Tbl* brtca baa 
rrarylhbw

PRICED TO SELL

CLEAN. NSCBLT farpbbid ctoaa la. OUB- 
Itaa aaM. 1 raaana aiiraia bath IM Laa- 
caalar AM 4dUa
p r a m s a o  ODPLSX -  S raam* an4 
bam. bOto aaU. Ml Raal ISIb AM MUl AM 4-4na

Rrar enOafa Oaly MW dopv aa 
larva. > badraaw. farad*, pdlf. 
f*acad yard. C aap

PURN1SMCO CrniRE aw«alra. aS 
tiaaa aad ataa BtU* paid. a« 
t badrsaoa. alrlctlr prlrala

OUT o r  TOWN OWNER
aad d*p baaw
Itrtnin.sw dava Laaa till

IIOM BUYS EQUm’
la nil larva Aaaaw brieb t

aa. It. a( Itrtof araa lar niim.
PTBRnnau aparturnti aad I« las Waal Ird- CaO 4M AWr

LARGE. CLEAN I 
maalh. toad localloa. AM I-ZM4

HERMAN WILEMON Rapalra aU typaa 
raaoi*. ramadaltoa. floor tua. cabton toM. 
eooerala work No lob taa imaU. Bz-

E M P L O Y M E N T F , M E R C H A N D IS E

parlaacad labor. AM AiUS er AM IdTSl. HELP WANTED. Femald F3
BOUSEA-.! rooou. pbanbod far waaher. 
f*nc*d. IM S Room, caroort. fonaod. Ml. 
AM M ils

FOR RENT
Or WiU Sell

With No Down Payment, SmaU 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A ASkoc.. Inc.
AM 4-3504

A-l janitorial service  - AM ASMA 
Strip, vaab. poUib ftoort vtndev elaaa- 
toe Uomaa. oftleaa commarelal. Dally, 
wfokly. monlhly

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
BEAUTY COUNSELORS

BUCBANS BOOKKEEPmo Sarrlea.lANjUl
koaplnt aad aeeeunitat hMOona taz 

raturaa Copiplata cootral ar part tbaa 
tarrlea 4M Mato. AM M 4ST

onart aa outilandtos epportaotty tor 
aatbiuopi aiarrlad vomaa erar SS. Bvil- 
DOM la eooductad oe aa appolatment 
ooly baala. Dauaual (try balera ya« buy| 
procrato. EftacUra trainlaf prafrato.

I G. HUDSON 
AM 4 5142

AM 3-2353

MODERN 1 Room 
ronrmital vorVtov AM 4 ‘

walk-la eleaata. 
jsr Waal M .

S BEDROOM REDECORATED houaa La- 
cai*d an Abram Straai Will furelab ra- 
frlarraiar. ranaa and auMmattc waab.. 
tf dralrad AM AklSl dara. AM l-U UPlfllU

Fill Dirt—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

NEAUTT DEMONSTRATOna-Eara up la 
U  par baur dapMoalrattoc lamawi Studio 
Olrf CvamaUca. Pull ar part Uma. 4M 
A sm  ar AM >-m i.

SAVE 10% 
CHAINUNK FENCE

46H< FT.
No Money Down — M Months 

CaU For Free Estimate

S E A R S  '

Ct.RANUP JOlW-barayard larliniar. lack 
toad Rapalr ar build (• 
traaa AM A4IU

WHY NOT START A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN!

CATALOG STORE 
313 Main All 44SI4
PAY CASH & SAVE

1 R o o m  AND I 
nowlr rrmedatod. 
Runnob

UPfiinUtbad bonaa. 
Apply Ills

TARO WORE-Raka toaraa. elaan^ R«-
Praa aa-mora traaa. Barnyard farilltoar. 

Umalaa CaU Pal. AM M 4Z1

Arab Coamatlea ara la daaaad aad at
a BapraaaaUUaa M Um Compaay you 
can daralop aa tmaraattos pranlabto 
buabwtt. Wi«a Boa 4M1. MMlaad ar CaU 
MU S4S1V.

I ROOM ROCbE Ntoa tocaMap. attaebad
Erarr. walk-in ctoaal. IM. tall Mrt 

totaatOB am 4 yW4
BEDROOM. DEN uMlMy tmi ttora 

raama. walor paid. Idl WaWtodloa AM 
4-CTM-M* WaWbwInr
1 ROOM UNPVRNISHBO hamo toaalod at 
Wy Edward* Bl*d Mri Jaboal* OrMna. 
AM s-nu

ROOM DNPORNUMRD (S 
mwlb IM■arar*.4-Mtl

TRREB BEDROOM bautt. S »  wtrtof. 
waabar aatawciMp. tr% m l Aatab. A  4-iMi AM aani
SMALL CNPCRNnilBD 
raaa. clao* to towa Oaupla. Raar 
Raawtol*. apply SSI R ip  air
I RODM UNPCRNISIIED bauaa al rwar 
at liW Nataa Can AM VSm
I ROOMS AND balb aWuralWid bauaa.
MS Elm Dataa tnyutra 111 Ebp Dnaa.
}  BEimoOM OOOELE mmnat. W  
atawOi I4M Auatta Sbawa by abbalal-
mam EX MSIt. AM S-4711
3 BEDROOMS. 3 baths .........  IN
3 BEDROOM, unfurnished $75
a. d rtieddi
1 nooM L’NPVRNIsaEO baw 
M M  balara A attor a Saa a4 IS4

Waal IWb ar can AU MHI

I BEOiraOM. ATT ACRED _ _  
yard, m  wwwto. Vaetobeei Water paid. 
iW AM M mT  MSA llto Ptoaa 
TWO EEXWOOM 
and MS Eaat SAM EX S-UU
LAEOE S BOOM wfaialWsS 1 
Sabto. torolod IIU Mato, tys 
AvwlT IIM Mam AM MSH

irf* corwor nraptoco la dab. 
alaadrlt kRrbaa - aU ktodt al
Swiaaat abi SMtW ***" * *̂**

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
abd ably w m  lalaL IM mawb S 
SaBraam* dtobw raam. wtm bardwaad 
ftaara Pabcod ydrd wMb trvb tro*a

ALL FOR $M6 DOWN

ib*ws*mSIb ^uPl^si.
t esoooom  unp u r nme e d

TESEE room  fvnililtod 
tSa tally CaO AM *-rm

BOUSE.

S B o o m  BATR. Aecawt aaa
I MSn Ml

sn
L torea ratwt.

DESIRABLE t 
backyard, ptoaabad fa 
Waal m  AM 4A4S4 •awla IM

aaaatoi toaa S badraama. larva 
•b wM bat bmw lb a»aa rtbpa 

raatral boar Pawcad

al tW waab—S

Air
yard. •tora«a

NEWLT DBCOIUTEO I 
a War taabatUawa. taai 
Watt m 4aMa AdMUaw
rd AM AMSS ar AM <

a fti^  Asaly IMS MLSC. FOR RENT B7
SUBURBAN ESTATE

MW aa n al vraclaiM ttytoc « bti 
Draplara nwraam **var- 

AS cRy caaaaalawra 
A tow»ly baw

tamOT.

ELLIOTT'S APTS. APARTMBNTV ANo' bbiM anracura 
waaa. Wraa blacb* tram PttI OOica.

Mr

Runnels. Between Sth A 6th WANTED TO RENT Bf

TOP s o n . aw ealelaw tand. adBeba. 
Wlvaway travtL daUrarad Lau toaila* 
ptowad Cbartoa Ray. AM ATSIt HELP WANTED. Mlac. E3
TRUCK. TRACTOE. Loadtr aad baekbaa
hlra-Black lap aaU. barvyard tarUttaar. 
drtvaway craral caUrtM aaad aad iraval 
itolly*rad Wtoatoa KUpatrtok. Dial EX s-4in

BIG SPRING 
Emplayment Agency

£ t o jc o ( u x
Atoartra'a Laraaat SaUtoc 

Bto Ckap<Vaewaa Ctaapar 
Sato* aad Saryica

CAREER JOBS OPEN
■BCT. iPaaiala tl-ACl to 43W
Typa. dietopbabt ar ablad.. art offtra

Uprights — Tank Types 
Rilph Walker 

44078 AM 4-5570
BIO

marbWa*. work wWi fwura* BOOft̂PULL CRAROE 
Paaala. MtoS. tkp la winnal dbl talry 
tyatom baaba. BiM laa

SPRINO Jaadortal Stm ea. 
AM 4-TMl Waab. atrip and peltob 

wvWow and toUrar ctoa

MON. - FRl 9:00 to 5:00 
SAT 9 00 - 13 00

GUARANTEED 
Tranitolar Radto and TV Barrlea

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 44S4S IN S T R U C T I O N

mW no tand CaU 
«Warty> Banry al AM 4-MS4
BOO'S KKT

A. U MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
TARO DIRT-rad calctow aaad. im-m 
dWt. barnyard 'artfllaar Maaltr. AM 4-StTSiAM anil ________
BLDG. jtPEnALUT 
L

Wa prapara Man aad Wamas Agaa U 
Rn aaptrltaaa aacaaaary. Orammar 

' ' adneaUaa aaaanp tamriaal. Parm-
Mba. aa toyatta. Wart bania, Eltk

B LANS.

INCOME TAX SERV1CK

•-MM Cam a( Tba HaraM
REOIRRERr PUMP 
CaB AM MMI

INCOME TAX ai raianw. SI W IS AM

•  Red Cecter Shlnglea

......... „ . $ 9  9 5 !
•  West CoBSt 3x4

Dimension Lm br. X  Q C  ' 
AU lengths ^ O a T J j

•  West CoBte lx l3 e  ^  Q  C  I
Fir StMBthing T  a# ;

•  Asbestos Siding Q C  ^
Ass'td colors sq ^  ■■9 . T  J

•  Osk Flooring— Prem ium  Gr

$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbsm—39 go

„ $ 9  9 5
•  4x8xH** Sheetrock 6 ^ 1

Per Sheet ^  I . X T
•  3tVlb No. 3

Compositton C  C  O  C
s h i n ^

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
LamesB Hwv fH $4619

r P E C I  A L S

DteOMB TAX
Saralca. AM Mato anal Star aawOi at 
Tbaalra. AM SdABI Oaw Ibaradaya «  
I  w  am  -OaUy t  IS4 mTBatoreaya SBS-

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■Uft wbara yea Ian aa Tavl tarwnHaS. rr---- awardad tow twaWiy paymanu ,S traa baaktot vma Bmwlcaa Schaal. i I BE Rm ISSl. Odaaaa. Tttaa I rmw SdlSI

Inside WsU Patel 
Outside Rouse Pstnl 
Patel Thinner . 
Black MbMIc ... .

Otf tt.16 
Gat. O H 
GbL .71 
GbL n.lk

IRCOSa TAX RaabUtaWnd Ban 
■anakla. azpan aatid Ahar I'W
aayttrna wa*fc 
S-MSI

F I N A N C I A L  H
QUICK CAffi

Laaaa Oa l i i WWi  O tJ I M  
RAR PAWN 1415 SCURRY.

Jotet Cenwit SS-Lb Bag flJ i 
356-Fl Perfatape .O
Yellow Ptee Ploortns. 100-fL $11.90 
1x4 YeOow

Pine S-4A, lOe-FL no 60
No. 1 Oaft noorteg. 10041 $U.M

C A L C O  L I T T E R  C O

OfCOME TAX ratarw 
ahla ratot A ytara 
rr*a SI
AM MT7S

BBA Da-
AM 34006 606 West 3rd

Jabn Banv PEItSONAL LOANS

GOUAD DISTRICT
mW aaly SMS dawn AU tnaau bast 
M R Uvam raam 1 baW* blra rarpat- 
Ine. daa drapat td*nl bam* aad prWad

JI ST 5 MIMTE DRI\*E 
la aw nica I Sadraato I bal
Talal prir* aaly r  r s  

AD-IACEVr TO

34 Large room* and bath Beauti- 
; fully deconked Fumisbed and un- 
! furnished Large ranges and re- 
' frigerators. ample storage Beauti 
I fol yards maintained by landlord 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Personnel l4S-$e monthly Apply 
361 East 6th AM $4062

WART TO a 
tl town By ar raaA CaB Mr Cbw-

PAIVnNCPkPERINC
pioNTaibr~PAPRR Raacme 
aa. SASr SewTry. AM S-SnS

,rr MtLTraRTEll

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

RUSINEM BUILDINGS
O FTFldr SPA(S“ 

For Rent

B9
FOR PADrmiO aad paotr baadtoa. i
D M MlUar. '.AM DizW AM AM Si L n x m  EVRSIMO

PHOTtlT.RAPHERS Ell
lar iwn

a*« ibawBint raaAit Nir* rtoaa 
wbb (mail leaNy tad tow pdraiawl*

RKDECORATED
Cbitri toraltoa w  Wit torv* 4 ronm* 
aad baa W IW Tarma

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Infuranee — AO Kinds

**aaarWtoaa4̂  tar farat^it»ejj^

TWO I nooM
Apaty

1 ROOM PVRinsRBO aaatOix at 
Mn Mtoalt Omna AM M U I

CaR

Miffweet Buldiiig—7th and Mata. 
Central heat, air conditioning Jan
itor Service.

LBT kAB Matotraab Uwl waSdtoa. baby
a m * a« 8 s ifaMnim.

~  E U

fXNrVALBSCKNT ROME 
’ twa. •  
ra J. L.

lue

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-Tiei

noOM PPBNUaED aaarWinal 
Ud cw-mto araArrrad MSI ManMtir *M

NICELT PVRNDiaSD 1 raam aaarimial 
Carprt caatral baal. raradt IW maaW. 
aa UDa aato laaa jaPaaaii AM A-ieil ar 
AM MWS____________ ___________

B4

A N N O U N C I M F N T S
LODGES a

I'NmiMSHED APTS.
THBKE I aCOnoOM tad balb 
a-raam atorat* w  back af tot 
yard IdSzlAl aaracr MA. al SAW 
Wfll lake mat* trad* witl carry 
EX S-4141

aad Mato.

BY OWNEB twa kai 
yard etaaa M aebaal
FOR SALE ar trada. 1 kidniai wd 
baataatwl wrva caraaa larva earair 
tol waad atr«al Oaad toaanaa Ptaead 
backyard paad wall water AM A-SIIS

12.100 BUYS E Q lT n '

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One k  Two Bedroom 

Furnished k Unfurnished

in 3 bedroom, bath and den. 
kitchen, living room Double car 
garage FuOy carpeted, all-brick 
home In College Park

For appANntment. caU 
AM 4-6312

NOW A a*w IK E  Bawi* caa b* yaurt. 
tor Ha Man*y Itown bwOI aa yaur awu 
tal aararbrra Cbaaat tram many LS.1 ar 
A baeraam madala Par FREE totorma- 
ttoa caO Wm Cawarta fto . AM 4 MSI

Refrigerated Air Condtttentei 
Carpeting A Drape* 

PtlYOt* Feneed Patio* 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive

stated  MEBTINO Mahad 
PtoWa Ladw Na m  A P 
and AM aaart am wad AW 
Iburaddy alsbia. f  M p m  
MaaWar* .rvad to aWaad. ato-

AXr*d TMwaD W.M

S T A T E D  M Bm N O  BM 
aprSBc Ladta N# IMS A.P 
aad A M *yary lal aad Ird 
Tbaraday. T M pm Vtoltor* 
Watcam*

J C Eady. WM 
O O liBCMt. aac

RADIO-TV SERVICE _  _
M'SHING S RADIO A 

TV SFJIVICE

AVriQUCS A ART GOODS it
LOWa AKTWM ^ am., 

rw MtaAtoa a* WalW A

F R E E !
On* Aluminum Window Screen 

With Each 
Storm Door 

fMade In Big Spring)
IDEAL FOR WEST TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED —  FREE 

ESTIMATES
HI

.. aarrlra, nmwaSli rmtaa. 
Day ar ihsbt call 

raaa AM A-AdM

Merrell Aluminum Shop
1407 E. I4thi4  AM 34756

CARPET CLEANING K16
LVEm-S PIMB Oumabri AM A-ma Ma BaM mb OWtta Mirri i_____ DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

CARPET AND Uabatolary ctoaamk aad 
fwAbiMna Praa aatmiaim.. Uidarv awMw 
awal W M Rrnakz. kU ~

--------------— CHILD CAREY civaamt aad i. . —  -
J3

E M F L O Y M C N T

UCBWISO CEOD^adta 
IMA Waad. AM i
BABT HT BMba AM A-yiAB

DACBBSUND STtm ■■ ill 
tort. ABC ravtoiaraw Chdms 
todarwailtaa caR AM SWSA

HELP WANTED Male F l  WILL REEF abUdraa Ray ar abOd my
ARC RKOnTERBO Oarmaa Waa 
PWPAm sn wd Mi Ort Nl SWSA. 
dar Twaa

CAREER OPPORTUNITY DAT AND
POODLE OROOMDSO aad 
arallablt SWwitwaSaiiS (

at AM \ * m

Spring ReprearataUve for
CBOAB CREiT CM 
BbWt I data waab AM

I't Naraary. dav- sem. sis at>-

BTATKD COWCLATB B it RprbM CammiaOtry Ra. SI KT P*b II T.SS pm.
Ray Wha*. E C.

CS

(Corner of Westover 
Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
MS. SREGER

SPEOAL NOTICES 
T h e  u n d o r s ig n e d  is  e n  a p p l i 
c a n t  f o r  e  P a c k a g e  S t o r e  

I P e r m it  f r o m  t h e  T e x a s  L iq 
u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  —  t o  b e  
l o c a t e d  6 0 7  S o u th  G r o g g  
S t r e e t ,  B ig  S p r in g ,  H o w a r d  
C o u n t y ,  T o x e * .

D is c o u n t  L iq u o r  S t o r e  
W il l ia m  A .  B o n n e r ,  o w n e r  

LOST A FOUND C4

w> 41s

Aauttae
0 \0\

loB

**Actuglly, whgt I hed in mind was an ART 
fR lIv y  * .. '*

LOST

one of America'* leading Ufa in
surance companie* Man we seek 
is probably married, between 25 
and 45. doing weU at present Job, 
yet somewhat impatieut with pro
gress While applicant need not 
have life insurance experience he 
win need ambition, dotormination, 
and desire to serve others, as 
weU as himaelf To this man we 
offer a permanent poeltion. un- 
Umited eamins potential, pension 
at 66 We offer independence of 
own business, yet afflUation and 
support of large financial firm. 
We supply training, direct mail 
plan, other proven hetps to locate 
buyers and make sales. Opportun
ity to move Into management. 
Our agency members know of 
this ad For inteniew—phone col
lect. E S White. Jr.. MU 4-5A44, 
Lincoln National Life Insurance 
Co . Suite 215. Petroleum Ufe 
Building. Midland. Texas

SIT BOMBS traatova my 
I AAWf

HOUAEHOIX) CtOODd U
WE BUY USED FURNTTURF.

Mrs EaM. AM 
BXPBEtBWCBD DAYTIMB *btU enra U
rsi'
WILL CARE tar Bar-
WILL KEEP rMWrw—wv 
tore AM S4HI

aw aw
ELtnors NtnUBBT-Oay w ler EaM laoi am >-s« s
I.AItNDRY SERVICE
IRONDAO WANTED. 
AM >WW. UW SanM

EARLY AMERICAN • pc. Livtag 
Room Group. 3 pc. Bedroom Group 
with mattrees and box aprings, 5 
pc. Dinette. Regular Price 5619.55 
NOW only......................... $557.96
1-Old Style Hideabed........$3916
Good uaed Gaa Ranges . $29 91 up 
Good Fiigidaire Refrigerator $79.96

January 31, vicinity of Sycamore 
St Ladies' brown purse, contain-« 
ing billfold, drivers license, etc. 
Reward. Call collect. Coahoma. 
LYric $2413.
UVEB AND vhM* naintor MrV Bov hati 
to D»nala** AneRtor- AM A-ysOT *n*r 4 AS 
Reward

CAB DRIVERS Wanted Mmt hay* CNy 
P»TW»H Apply Oraybannd Bi^Drval
YOUNO MAN ar inMilW-'acae to vatb ta
aaM* droartnMfit of lart* aaMbmi

**Waw**k Can tanany Mtoimvtn var tlMi 
prraan Tburaday atobf y o.m to a p m. 
No a iniimp* Moî  d j wwia

PERSONAL CS

NEED 1 AOORKIMITE iwal aafal* *al««- 
m«ti Win irain and beta taevrr Hcena* 
Write Rot n-ntl Car* *r Tito NrraM

METHAiric

PERBONAL LOANS, eanTmtoiN t*rmt 
Warktov strto. bauaevtrm. Mtoa Tate. AM 
S-MM. AU Paros paraanarl w*toaaw.

B U S IN E S S  O F .

rXPERIENrED 
Moal know aatoaMiU iranufaatoito. van 
»r*l aato -rpaU Apnly rtomk'a «utaana 
l|y* RrpaU aa* w**f Mi

HATE w nacsiw o Tard •y Saydvr Etab- 
way tar toaa* Call AM A47M.__________
teUTE dT”  tar aato draa* sn.aH n*r 
yrar Lm iAad Saa Aaerl* EWtaway AMA-sna
B U S IN tS S  S E R V I C iS
DAYS PDMPINU aaf ftaa. tan naato. aap- 
U* tonka, arnaaa traaa rtoaaad Baaam 
*M* UlS W**A lAOl AM A-MH
BAT’S PUMPIEO Sereto*. taaapnata. sap-
tk topka. traaa* traea AM_$TII*

T R Y  C L A S S IF IE D  A O S  .  .  

T H E Y  W I U ^  D O  T H I  J O f

AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMEN .

WSl amplny t man — Oa* napd ear tatoa- 
aaa aad on* eoiabinaflan aaw aad aaad
ear antoamaa OanaiianRy tar Um rlsM 
man Mvat ba wnttae to work

See —  HOLLIS WEBB 
McEwen Motor Comptny
408 Scurry AM $4354

HELP WANTED. Pe«ale 
A~AMimdus wntiiN ta tranr

IRONmO w anted  p
nrary. CaA AM S-Mrl
IRONINO WANTED Ml) Baal Mb CaO 
am asms

aUtMfTVtf m i TUN OVT.
SetlNR HAROWAkI

lie  MAM AM aaasi

IRONINO WANTED. SIJS am SAA *̂aalMaettofi vnaraatovd 
AM S P E C I A L S
IRONINO WANTED. Mn 
Dn*a AM saais

■ «r
IRONINfl w anted , ptak 
AM >-t»a

USED DiNrrrBB 
USED 1-Pt. Radiwom Salto
USED Rafrlderator* ........
USED Iraaar

IM aa$3a «

lEONINO. by WblM-i USED Raaea* Oaadto*USED

IRONIKO—MS WaM Sad. aaram flam Oar irr"* PwraWara AM WAM ______

___..., aiaia aa
MapI* D**k and CbaU .............  IMH“ ‘ ~ ...... waia nsitaN

IF WING

Bunk Bad*
Cadar Wardroba 
CWM * Rockara k It Llpolrnta at IS as 

MSI
DRXadMAKINO AND Min toltortap ws- 
atoNy Lata PtoAebar. AM »diay._______
SEWINO. ALTBRATtONl abd Opbatatar 
tot Mr* r  L Pm tar. AM A-iMt

CARTER FURNITURE
219 W 3nd AM 44396

WILL DO sawW. aitaraHaaa AM t-SASA. 3-pc. Used Bedroom Suite $ 39 96,
WILL no _«aw ^
wmabta AM
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
GRAIN. HAY, FEED

2-pc. Living Room Suite, 
New ......................... $119 96

Aaaa bundles op  csam is eanta buadla. 
M MUaa aa oaU Baad. EX MSAS
PARM HERVITR K$
■ALM AND Sarytoa m  Rada-Myara-Aar 
awlar puama and AaraaaMr wtadrntn* 
aaad wtodrmua CarraU CEiali WMI Bar 
Ttoa. avad *pnnva. Twba. LTrta A4 tw
m e I c h a n d i s e  I
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

FOR Sa l e

bla Jndy Jmntn. EkNiaaf

M Maal I-Raamt. IS a • n Ptoa tA R.. 
nra a  R. Ona M I t*44 R Orar UR- 
aaa aRUpaa brtab aad IPalas. Pbd asm- 
asb fsd brtek. Claabsd and raady la fP.

CALL 64S-$M$ 
Rteteg Star, Ttxa*

3-pc. Livtag Room Suita, Brown 
and Beige ................. $ 19.96
7-Pe Dinette ......................$ 69.96
3xU Ltooieuro Rogi ......... $ 4.96
Complete. New. house group 96H6.96 
Uaed Refrigerator* II9.96 and up 
Range* ................ $19.11 end up
Wa Bay* Maay 0«Mt Oaaa Ban Atoa enma Oae*V----

l U k j i Z E s

Par riM Baal nasi Up Aay
P I A N O  O R  O R G A N

o4LB Imp
B a ld w in  A n d  W u r l i t i e r  

D e a lo r

Orar M lljrlaa B nidaM . 
Praattoa Planaa IIP.M

a PBRB Laa-an* WHP Orppp $̂*msi

D A L I  W H I T E  M U S IC
’> Ora.Baram Pram Raw 

IMS Oract

W E S T IN G H O U S E  
ItialdauHal *  C«naMrelal 

Bullt4E Appttaaesa
E lo c t r ic e l  W ir in g

AM $4133 667 E. Ind
T e l ly  E le c t r ic  C o .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S M O R G A S B O R D  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

Sands RestaurantA .dSupper Club
11:6# a.BE te 6:6# pan.

AU Ypu Can Eat, $1.96 . . . Chlldrea nader lA $1.6  ̂
Weal Hwy. 66 AM $4736

THURSDAY TV LOG
KMlb-TV CHANNEL t-M lDLANP-CAMJE CHANNEL 3

1S.-«P-aApks Raom 'iair 
RoUrw'd

ow

A:X>—Komta Ksrmypi 446-9twss Stoaeas aea-rEarry Baund 
1: * —Obeto Oaorta l:M Rapoaf a:ap-Hawa t:tP itoak Msrbti S::asa-pnUpp*
I » -U r .  KUdaIra 
S:JP-Raal MaCoya

ft:ap-«Haw• Waalkm 
:M apirti  

M:]P-Jpab Panr

U:«P-Sb rsiDAy
S:aa-Dsyaftonsl 
l :3P—Claaaroom 
tiM-Tadpy 
a;PP—S4y Wbaa 
a:SP-Plsy fasr RmtoP 

tStap-PriM to RifM 
M-IP CapraatraWai 
U-.aP-Taor Ptrat 

iMpraailaa 
-Trvth ar 
Ceocapwanca*

II :ie-Rawa 
U:aP-Rlv6wpy Patrol 
U'lta-Barna b  ADaa 
1:tP—Jta Marray 
I -3P- Leiwlto Tanaa 
ta a -D r M»t*ai 
S IP—Onr I Daapbtor*

11 :J

Maks Room 
Par Dsddy 
■aiv-a rwaae 
-OlmtaaMaa 
Ktbda Karntysi 
Tbraa atoeeaa

llArkalT^a

l :0a—Dawity Oowf aia-Mr Msvm 
1:41—Rapon 
a;M 
a ISa yp-ebaw naa
I:ja—DatocUrat 
a W—Trtopbw Moor 
S:ja-Maal tb* Pram 

M aa- Haw* w*saMt 
M U-aparu 
Ip yt—Jack Paar
IS M aiMi o a

CURTIS MATHES
T E L E V IS IO N  —  ST E R E O  —  R A D IO

Ntil Norrtd-Radio ond TtUvision
1-Day Servted Or AU TVa — Caaapteta Stack UaeAl TVa 

166 E. 9rg AM $4366
EBDY-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

i  aa-RrMhur Day 
I  l»-e*crat aiera s aa-ide* oa nwra 
A-aa-Taor tar a a
: s = s r a L a
a 16—Rnma Praatar
l:A*-Daw ~
aaa-airta

Chiaai
• IP- tairialda SU 
t:Ja-Tba Raal MaOapa
• St& w iki***^^
6:16—Oatowebeblea
>:l6~Rkhad O tfllrja -lir ^oad

ammaf a la-sica 0*a lb—Parto Pan
■ t ai AWa IP-OoUatay r- —------

a___  _ Kaaaaiaa
a A a-B ian isstn ta  

Dakbto Orafea 
S:M oilaadar
a la - l  La*a Laay 

WSS-TMaa TUtoea 
IS »  earpTtoa Packaea 
U-dS-Lara Of LOa 
II :|P-Catoaanaea 
U-dP-Eaw* -  
tt:»-CM wat 
M:J*-Warld

Pans
UP
It Ta

a aa-artab*at Day 
l  U ta*rM atarm 
I JP-Edva *f Ninbi

ITP-Rawblde 
T.lP-Roato M  
a M-Marata 
a aa—Tarv^ OirmpAan 
laaa-Naw* WatAbat
» S : : i £ :8 r

FOR 20 CENTS A DAY YOU CAN 
HAVE FIVE TV CHANNELS AS 
EASILY AS YOU NOW HAVE 
O N E ........... ON THE CABLE

• i*  S y r i - r  C a b I *  T V  A M  k A J O k
*0*A.TV CHANNEL 7—OPE18A—CA»L* CHANNEL I

I •:
I aa-

Day
w RMrrgsariJS*

M M-Taaa* Tveap
S i M R S L ,M jp-n

11 JP-Award 
PRItaAV • :P
a:te—f  L«*a Laay 

M ap-Vtdt# TiDa«a 
IP JP—anrprtot Packaea 
It SP-Lava OA Uta 
Ii-ip-aaaivp tar 

Titawn k
II AP Ovtdac UMN 
U  AP-CMtova Of Tka AW 
IS SP-WarM Taiw
I AP-Patiward
1
I IP-TardWl W V« 
S AP Rrtaktm ttayl:r‘

I ta- l dja af 
4.SP-R|yarbaal 
i:aa -Onteb Carpb 
i.AP Plparebta 
* :•  -Dana Banatd* 
SdP-anafta
a IP-Hm *. Bawbar 
a-ia RkwbMa 
y.lP-RmMa at 
a IP- TwawM laaa 
t:Sa RaarbcNiaiaaT 

IPdP Haw* aparta 
M:IP-T*aaa Yadayla-ia-apetie 
N aa Waaipm
IP sa Oarnmarra
II J^Awaro TbaaWa 
ii:aa ■ ptaa o a

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL 9

■atiywwaa 
AA Rw W 

( WarMte-ariM aa Rwana
— bd

• P - N ^  Waamm
I'lP-eaa RabA

a IP -day Wbaa 
ajp-Ptoy yarn auiMa 
M aP-Prta# to BMM 
W M CVbriatraltaallj^ ru v . 1.

M -Dr EBdaWa W Naw*

aa—Raw*
IP—lack Paor

II
IS IP -Wmabalfty Ham 
a  aa—Award Utoem1 aa-Jm
I SP-Laratln Ta

Waaaa- Maka
DaddyS:S^Nara't

A:ap-ckurt
A;JP-WUd 
a;IP-Cartm 
S aa-Hawa. w*
S:l
a-: _ __teawllmi 
I 3P—DaAarttym 
4:ia—Tatopbon* Ranr 
SrJP-Tlahtraaa 

Mdp-Ntwa 
ta:»-Nfaea Paar 
IS aa-atta o a

KPAB-TY CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATEH

i:sa-$de# af Nwat I 
A;aa-Tann Par A Sawl 
} : » —Cartoana 
1:16 Waw* Waataii

t aa-VardW r to Tb 
s ta Rneaiar oiu

I:
a aa-A in i aad

Cbtataoaki
a IS am Lld* I
t'.lP Tb* Baal MeCaya 
a aa- My • aaa* a JP-MaraW 
I aa-OatoeebebiM

B:SP Nawi WaaOtor 
SP-Nakad Ota

n

• :W-Ceat
l :Sa Bda* af NtaWi 
A:aa-rann lar a a

« « : « ; •  iS r

I'AP-Cktrek
Oatkto Draka 

a:SP- Catoadar 
a Sa-I Lay* Laay It aa YMaa vutoe*

'# sa ParprAm Packaea 
II ca Lara Of LUa 
II IP—Caaiaaftaea 
u  aa- Raw* Waatar 
U SP-Caaam 
U M-WarM rarw 
1 :W' Pamwnre
I

i :tP -1lM raaaa 
! : t e - 5 *wk. W*atPar I'AP Dm  Odwarda 
a :f^ P * t*  b Otady*
I sa- Rawblda 
I:|a—Roau as 
S:Sa-Paibar at taa 

and*

laiS is^ .'^SK sar

l :tp  -MimabaW*

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
):aa-Rrlfbtor DayJ:U—Pnrvt taorai 
:lP-iilC* af Nlckt 
A:aa-Taan far a Bm

I:SP H*w* Wtataai 
liAP- Data Mwaida
t  ea Aiyfe and taa 

Chlamaak* 
t'M —SuMtIdr Ml

Tba Raal MeCoyt
. a sp My

r S r ^ b a a . . .
e  m  N*wa WaaUM 
W »  Nakao CRy-"IT'^oad

PRIDAt
#:IP-BW _ 
a IP-Parai Para
I M-CoU*tr of AW 
T:0P -Cartom 
t:IP -Cap! Kaanarot 
I At Ezarewa Wtta 

DakbW lUakt 
a m- Catoadar
I sa—I Lora Lney 

IS M VMaa yuiaia
IS M Burpna* Packae*
II ap -Lawa. Ot I.lta 
tl JP—Camanflaia
U W Naw* WMtaar 
If SS ^ r a a i  
IS la Wnrid raraa 
1 at—Pa***rord 
• tP Raw* Pam  
*-AP MllUanalr* 
a la v»r(n«i •• fmw*

l : »  M *  (I Ntota
A*;Stla*SSn!r • •««
a:IP Tb* rataa 
I 'lP  N*w* Wvalbat 
I'AP Done edwarda 
i:M Pita*< aA taa 

Prfd*
Rawblda 
Room at 
Undcreorar 

a aa—Tart*t- Comipfor* 
la aa Raw* WaaUm 
ia:||- Lata Sbpw 
IS M Rica Otl

i :|

FM RaDHT— RFNE-FM, bio spring  — 95.3 MC8,
II Noon—Tb* N*ir

«Cap*nl*
N*w*. W*ataar) • 

l:ta - Paaaar Club

Wvataar eitpp*r 
Clab cniHlniiiiik 

I IP HCJC ••Iveta 
a ap-W»bb PatponiTl 
• 'AS-R'way ealacltaaa 
a:Ca—Coaaart

M:ia-Tb* Lata Hoar* 
M:Se W**Uwr. LoA* 

Hoar* cowlamlni
ll:ap-qui*t Jam 
ll :e p -« v i ■Hvn Off

NOW!
KFNE

n FM
Daily Utting In Tht HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

12

Midnight

1361
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n
H oii

1694 1

Cow
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HGUIE
ZENm
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ditlon
ZENm
matchin
flniih
GE 81"
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ZENm
matchb
LEWY1
but rae
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Rvfneari
pbvew Li 
I Caftw
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THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
^ C Q  CHEVROLET Vii-ton pickup. Slx-cylin- 

0 0  M der, 4-speed transmission, t i l  A C  
heater and side mount spare ^ 1 l l r  3

(8B  ' C T T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-<ioor sedan. A 
pretty red and white. Radio, heater, 
Power-Glide, white tires. t l A A C  
This is a school car deluxe ^ I 9

® ' 5 7  FORD Fairlane ‘ 500’ 4-door se^ n . Stan-
dard transmission, V-8 engine, radio, 
heater, tinted glass t A A C

® and white wall tires .........
F r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air Convertible, V-8 

' engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con
tinental kit. Red with white t l  A  i l  C  
top. We sold this one new ^ I 
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Real nice one-owner ^ 1 0 9 5

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. V-8 
engine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, white wall tires. t * T i|  C
'Two-tone finish ...................
CHEVROLETT Delray Coupe. Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, t  CT i l  ET 
Real nice. .......................

® ' 5 7

®  ' 5 5

® ' 5 4

2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS
One ImpilB — One Bel-Air 

(DEMONSTRATORS)
These Cars Are Nearing 5,000 Miles

SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

IMI B. itk A M  4-701

W E  N E E D  M O R E

W ' l• I

BRAKES RELINED

$1495 %

SPECIAL
PRICE

Nrw MaBBgFmrat
House Of Seat Covers

IIM W. itk A.M S-Sill

S P E C I A L
C f i l r  LavUry—Tak 

A U . F O R
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Umy. m AM J-UJ7

ford  Galaxie 4-door sadan. V-l angiiiB, automatic 
"  ■ traiuraiuloo, radio and heatar. Blua and whita finish. 

Extra sharp.

$2395.00
# X A  FORD Fairlana ‘SOO* 2-dow sadan. Six-cylinder wgine, 

O w  standard transmission, radio and haater. Loads of 
economy.

$1395.00
/P Q  FORD Custom 2-door sadan. Six-cylinder angina, stan- 

dard transmission, radio and haater. Grey and white 
finish. Extra nice.

$1095.00
/F Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sadan. Automatic trans- 

V  w missioo. factory air condiUooad, radio and beater. 
Clean.

$1295.00
/C Q  CHEVROLET Biacayna 2-door sedan. Automatic trans- 

v T  mission, radio, heater, rebuilt engine.

$1295.00

F jC T  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. V-l engine, automaUc 
transmission, full factory power and air conditioned, 
radio and haater.

$995.00
a
CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 

*F / Sion, radio and heater. Runs good.

$695.00
^ 5 7  ^-RF'̂ OLET *210’. V4 engine, stick with overdrive, 

radio and beater. Really runs.

$695.00
 ̂e  A  FORD Fairlana 4-door sadan. Automatic transmissioo, 

radio and heater. Uka new.

$695.00
/C  C CHEVR(R£T Bal-Air 4-door sedan. V-S engine, auto- 

^  ^  matic transmission, radio and heater. A beautiful car.

$595.00
MERCHANDISE
HOrSEIIOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE . L
HOI'SEROLD GOOOT L4

SPECIALS
EMERSON 21" Table Model TV 

with new picture tube I7I.M
ARVIN Console 21" TV Mahogany 
finish, excellent condiUon IS0.SO
ADMIRAL Combination 21" TV- 
Record Player-Radio. Nice ma
hogany finish .................  IW SO
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY
TAG Automatic Washers, all in 
good operating cooditiou__ fSl.iO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

an Runnels AM 44221 i

SHASTA
500 W. 4th BIO SPRING

!
» «vV —. ' .  ^

. ■ - A ^

aamo aara ta« kick *aw i« *mti n«M̂  wHk kM) otaM ccnrac nu*. at« 
BbtIu  H erd vM * 4

ZENITH 21" T\’ . Table model, 
blond finish, excellent can-
dHkm ........ »
ZENITH 21" T\’ . Table model with 
matching awivel base Mahogany
finish .........  » » «
GE 21" Console TV. Mahogany 
finish .. $7V«
ZENITH 21" TV. tsbia model with 
matdilng swivel base ... M IS  
LEWYT Vacuum Cleaner. Used 
but good condition ... 114 IS

WE BUY G06D u se d  
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest prices. 
Stoves and Refrigerators

W H E A T ’ S
SM West 3rd AM A2SM

WE BUY
Good Used FurnttUTk

and Apx>Uanesa 
Righeet Prices Paid

DAW FURNITURE
30S Runnels AM 4-I9M

MAYTAG Wringer Type I S-Pc. Blond Bedroom SdCTlTie
I months warranty............  M  IS I

Tarms As Low As IS OO Down 
And ISOO Psr Month Usa Your 

Scottia Sumps As Down 
PsyiDsnt.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  MU>
U$ED FOUR~ROOM GROUP 

consisting of
BWriMrMW BMS« »•U t WS a c e a  Su ita t  S tas ta k ta i 
I Otatac r«kM I Tckic Laata t-PWrc taOta MaitrcM ca4 Be*

aO this for only 
IM IS 

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
201 Runnels AM 4-«S54

X n S T  T A C in m  0 * « n * r (cta* end Mf-r- 
toc a«sktr kU mckw All tTPa 
eta— m  lor w1* Kirkr O— i— bt. SM 
OfCQl. AM S W 4 __________________
WAWTBD TC But - uMd taniKarc 
upItaBen CMt kcettan. AM M ill . J. B. 
■(■titac. IS I L a it a u  H tahw »y______________

a n u . P A T  TO P  P B ic B  r o n  ,
Oo—  CtM S P sn tfta rc  A— U— e *t. T T a  
O— c roM «. AD Boow helS O e cd i. 
A a c u u  acta cve rv  T m c S c t .
ISSS B k c l JrS ________________________AM M S11
a iO IIB S T  C A Sa p iie*« ta r o m S  tum lM rc 
W aacai Om S  P m ltu rc . AM A 7S1A 7S1 
WcM IN .

Il-cu. ft. AMANA upright fraetcr
Perfect condition ........ tllBIS
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer. 2 yrt. oM................S12S00
2-pc Early American Living
Room Suita ................. I12S00
7 pc Maple Dining Room
Suite .............................  I14IIS
LARGE SEl.EmON OF OTHER 

GOOD USED FlTtNITURE

SAH Gre«D SUmps

Good ItouseUrpir̂

THE
BEST

PLACE
FOR NEW

SEAT
COVERS
(FOR Y om  

CAR)
IS

AIRPORT
BODY

WORKS

AND
• I lo p

AFFLIANCES

•07 Johnson AM 4-2132

4M1
W. Hwy. 30 
AM 4-tllt

AatsmaMs Traaoklaslea
■ KB V IC B

S te kM  a  T a w -0> B crctac 
O— c ra l A cta  B c a c in

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
(Ferakcrty BAG Metars) 

ns W. 3rd A.M 343a

MERCHANDISE L
W A .N T E O  T O  B U Y L 14

W JU rr TO ta n  w *a ra l n a O . aM d. a ir
reed ittaee rs. F Im m  ma—AM  4-ISM .
AUTDMDBILE3 M
M O T O R C Y C L E S M-l
C O im iA N  B c fta . O teC  A -l ccaStu— ........
eV SBM A H  B c« ta . B N ta k . A -l— — isr*. BNsat

lS»“ .'U k c

•ns

HOFFER'S GARAGE
14M W. Stk AM 3-C341

-M P O ItT IA C  S ta r C ktaf
cctrm  eta—  IIIS S
*k4 PO R O  V tatarta M c— IM . a d  
MUfl Ok  t rd r l t« ...............................  ISM
n  c m c r n m jc T  p ick —  i i -  v ia e it . 
rceto . k c c u r  C ta u  SM *
■M C lIB V B O t jr r  4.d r . V A  po »»r-
(k S c  /  . . .  k is s
■M P L T M O trm  4-Sr t a c u -  W ^  

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

■ A B LX T-O A V lD S O It 
A -l f— dtU—
■ A R LC T-D A V ID SO N  
a c « . O ata MM taUcc . .  U
New CUSHM AN  Secatar O ld?___  M
T Im  New I  b a  H A R LET-O A V lD aO N  
See d e r O cty H M
t C n # *  M b a . H A BLBT-O A V XD SO N  m ". OaU ...... .............

Wt Have A Good Selection Of 
Other Models -  See Us FirM

CECIL THIXTON
Scooter A Motorcyd# 
SALES A SERVICE

m  West 3rd
• tC O O T E R S  A B IK E S M-t
ROW U  1W  TtaM  ta  r— a ir  ra w  bta— ta 
m  la v a  a a v a r . Wa r*  Tka P d ta r  Sac O t 
New. A a—  Sebvtaa M crcta u  ta v  u  
SM M i a a—  rae— B  la v a  v ie v rT . W— 
M S «  N av ST4 M . R u rrv  N a v i O d S  
T k ta l—  B K T tV  aad L a v a  M awar SaMa 
u d  S am ca __________________________
a l l  a iC T C L B  ttraa aad tabaa 
a l ra c e  T b u ta a 't m  W av 
bwtaltad fraa  ____________
Airm SERY1CK M «

DERINGTON
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S lA

 ̂MERCHANDISE
SPECIALS

21-In. ZENITH TV. Good Condi
tion .................................... IW9S
GE DRYER. Good 
condition..............................  $79.95

15.00 Down — Psyday Tarms _______  _ . . .  ______
FIRESTONE STORES -N«w WIZARD Super Jet Vacuum ub# oav. taaa ibu ms in»a» am^  --------  RGQ M ----. ' ~

•TO P A B T T  vN b laad  e ra « t .-  taba —  
p a n aaa u  m  Naeebl Z>c-Sa« w v l—  me- 
ebbta. v rlta  C raSIt M aoasar Baa S m . 

la v s . T a s u . __________________

S07 E 3rd
FOR BEST RCSU in  

Usa Harold Wont-Ads
: DENNIS THE MENACE

Cleaner ............................... $39.15
New Electric WIZARD Sewing 
Machine. Guaranteed 3S Yrt. Reg. 
$S$.9S. Only ......................  $39.15
S-VoH Auto Battery, ^year Guar
antee .........................  I* *6 exch.

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHLNE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S  M -7
S B T  O P 4~AUM  Bveran . vb ita va u  
U b a p a y , laaa
t r a i l e r s ' M -«

■ru rmet nutrmnm m

A s a o c u T B  a ro H B  
a m  a s m i

3S4 Job—an apftag m  N . MCM A ad rave
SA V E  B » l  Ob rv o r bvo  m  
h o uta rr cla— tM  v ta i a a v  Bbta L u rtra . 
R an i a v r B lua LuM rb a lae in c ih avip M
m aaktar B is  ayrM s ___________
rto M C N C B  4-B U B N B R . MH ataa S U  
ra iw a . Tkbib-loo, a ran . IV b  drm var^ 
tifn a r. vM ta ftatak. v ltb  ItaAl- OkU AM 
4-M IS anae l:ts p m _________________________

9*n t
** j

on a new Mobile Home 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 

plus delivery expense.
For Buyers with Vi or more to 

pay down.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1003 E. 3rd AM 4-0200

PIANOS lA
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

NEW JANSSEN 
Italian Provincial -  Reg. $$» 

NOW 1575 -  Tax Incl.
S A H  Green Stampa 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1000 Gragg AM 4-5123
For Ptanoa—Organs CaQ 
Rita Pattaraon. AM 4-7002, 

Agsnt lor Jenkins Music Co.
B c m w — S  O rfs — . e ia ta w a r C b ie b a iM r 
B ra ra w  aad C— ta N ataw  pianoa. N av 
B ta M  SM  M dsSk raa4 
W a k a a a  fSpSM ain S staiM a taba s s  

if ta «vta H ssr s ia a —  MSS n
Jenklnt Mntic Co.. Otiesaa

g F O R T O fO  G O O D S

m . a v v  k im s s f sag  U rss. MM aa— .

$
10’ WIDE

2795
Two Bedroom 

Gas Appliances 
Washer

Wa Trada For Anything

Wa Rant MobUa Homaa. 
Apartroanta. Houaaa

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursdoy, ftb . 1, 1962 'II-A

ALES"*c
TEXAS AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
A  A  BUICK lovlctB Station Wagoa. Automatic traaonisaion, 
V w  radio, heater, power steering and brakas, factory air 

conditioned. G ^  family transporUtion C O T Q C
at a good price..........................................T  J

'C Q  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-door aedaa. Torxiuenita tranmia- 
^  '  Bion, beautiful palomino beige and srhita factory paint. 

A one owner with leas than 14,000 actual milea. Radio
and heatar. An outstanding buy for $1465

X Q  PLYMOUTH Behedm 4-dm sedu. R a ^ . baatar, 
whitewall Urea. Extra nice looking car with the Con
tinental kit mounted on back. Buy it now C  | O  O C

C Q  DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic traasmlsalon. radio, 
heater, factory air conditionad. Power steering for ef
fortless driving and parking. $1765

C D  D O ^ ii Custm Rliyai. Power te^et and stacrlng. 
Air conditioned with a neat and clean C l  101%
factory ftnWi..............................................

X 7  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-$ 4̂ 1oor sedan. PowarfUta, radio
O  /  and heater. A trim, keen-handling PlynMuth $795

PLin^UTH Beiiedm  4-d(>or silvan. Xir co4Nlltloaad. 
enioy driving this Plymouth. Loaded with aO power,
induding power srindowi. Prked at $750

r c A  PLlLldOUTH Adoor sedu. cyUndm, C R R O  
3 0  itandard shift, radio, heater ......................  — W

JONES MOTOR Co, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

InsunncB—PArta—Repair
Open Stinday Aflamoon

D&C SALES
spartah - fleetw ooo

A I0 4 M  W .Bwf.M  AM M W

KEIF THE VALUE UP
ON YOUR 

CAR!
Let Us Gtvs 
It That New 
LeakI

New Pstat Briags Higher 
Trade-la Vahie

CASEY'S BODY WORKS
2N Msdism AM 4-5434

AUTOMOBILES M
4 U T O S  F O R  B A L R  M M

SEAT COVERS
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door 
*55 CHEVROLET Pickup 
'58 BUICK sedan. Loaded 
' «  CHEVROLET Pickup.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

•10 E. 3rd AM 4-1523

M

T R A IL E R A M -S
4M aOTCBArr t nXMOOM makll* 

M. Canatad ttvMs room, corras *a«- *1 fanNtara. SM LS4S7. ______
roa BALB—vraakad M tV Bsart— bauMtraUar Par noon 444M cnar I
IMS BuusaiBAiLaa. m roor sisse 
ktar—  Baal B«tau. Waatara data. Aid 4-041. AM 4-TMS.__________________
I M  IPARCRAFT-MOBILE bom .S fctdrocaM CgU Lt HooYtfa All I 4ai4,

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Lasaor-lnsurad 

aid To a s  P «  Milo
O.K. RENTALS, lac.

AM 34337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4508 
TRUCK.H FOR SALE M-$
IH 4 ro R O  ‘ k t̂ o n  ptabup 7 4 - 
baatar. a^ T  Uraa Oaed Mvdniu.
■aa at RlUalda Traltar Park. Baal Blab- 
v a r  M ml P it  TSS juoettan

POBO PtCBtJP vKb au4omatta trua- 
atacT ai IfW. Drla a r^ T r-L a  

Imvtawant. Itgnaaa Bls>v»T- *11 4 0 M . 
ftavvtafldMV VA PtCBPP. imMsS| 
^  T3ta! dlraatta— I B gya^sig  

Pricad M wit W re r  Y r v a ^  
taaplamant Laiaaa Blskv»r._
M U PO BD  V -l P
raad r ta .*LaS^aAllNaj. AM ^Vt 

P O R  S A L E  M - llALTOS FOR SALE
ISM  PO RO . s m  IS  
radto baatar. A ll » iltar lO .
f t e  ro O B  bad  Ssa i JB  a a—  f w 4 w  

t Oaad C ar »  w a  BaaraHI Jd a a — 
Tatd  astaa . m  O tm  O *. t

U S l O IR T U .B R  D 4P B B 1A L  TO . R U M .
kW arta*. a a v « - Srakaa.yWG. A ll K w ftt.

D ir v  T t n r

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Boat Of VW Sorvko 
AND

Compioto Stock Of Parts
WESTERN CAR CO.

Big Spring
West 3rd at 4th AM 446r

IIM  B LU B  A im  v k lta  Cbarratat Ira e a la . 
AI^ a»t^ ^  a ie aa t a ir . B icaU aat eavm taa.

SMALL HOUSE 

For Rent. Unfurnished. 

$25 Month.

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EV ER Y  CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

i

108 C a s t  « h Dial AM

'M f6RD pickup .................  0 6
'15 CHEVROLET 4 dr......... $295
’$4 BUICK hdtop .................  $295
'M PLYMOUTH 4 dr.........$196
•« HENRY J. ..................... $125

BOA TllNE USED CARS
W kara P a  B araa M a'a M aaatlU East «h , AM 68713ST

CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. convertibia. 
Air.
CONTINENTAL 
4-dr. sedan. Air.
COMET sport cpo. 
Bucket seats.
MERCimV Phae
ton. Air cond.
mM cURY Statioa 
Wagon. Air.
FALCON
■edan.
MERCURY Park- 
lane. Air cond.
MERCLTRY Park- 
lane sedan.
FORD s^an. Air, 
overdrive.
FORD Ranebero. 
Air conditioned
FORD 4-door 
sedan.
MERCLTIY Mon
terey. Air condi
tioned^^
GMC
4-ton pickup.
FORD Vs-Ton 
Pickup.

BUICK Special 
Sedanetta

$ 5 0  MERCURY Phaa- 
too aadaa. Air.

MERCURY sedan. 
Air con4Utlonad.
CaB S IaC Flaat- 
wood. Air cond.
oLdsmobile i t .
Air conditioned.
BUICK 6dow 
aedan.
FORb 4-ton 
pickup.
ford  sedan. ■ 
AutomaUc trant. ■ 
FbRb.~“
Standard shift.
OLDSMOBILE 
••«" sodan.

'54 
'54 
'53 
'52

FORD V-8 4-door 
sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. sedan.
MERCURY 
4door sedan.
OLDSMOBILE 
4-door sodan. •?

403 Runneli Opmi 7:30 PJM. AM AS254

. . .  a n d  t h t y

"SHOW" it!

/ X I  OLDSMOBILE Super II 4-door aedan. Beautiful two- 
O  • tone beige interior. Radio, heatet. hydramatk. fac

tory air coodiUonod. power steering and brakaa.
tintsd glass, pramlum whitewall .  $3095

# C O  OLDSMOBILE Super 3$ 4-door aedan. Lscal oaa- 
3 0  ownar. Loaded with extras including power and fac

tory air condHioning. hydramatic. radio, heatar aad
whita Urea, Untad glau and many 
othars. Yours tor only $1395

8 C 7  OLDSMOBILE statioa wagoa. It’s vary nko. Radto, 
3 /  haater, hydramatic. powar staering C I I O C  

aad brakM. Cot set fw aprtngUmo........* * '« w

/E C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sodan. Locally owaad. Radto. 
3 3  haator. hydramatic. factory air coixiitiooed. powar 

staering and brakes. C A O C
Extra nice...............................................

SHOP US FOR GOOD USED PICKUPS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE . GMC DEALER 
424 Em» 3rd AM 4-4626

Sfudtboktr-Rombltr 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
fTVDEBAKER 4-dr. 
Ovsrtbivs. V-8.

$ 3 8 5

M EICIIT M a o i^ '

•m FORD Ptekap

$1175

$985
>u p i r u B c m

Wagsa. $-Paass
$995

*3$ LARK 8<yL. 44r.. s’8rivs | T1 LINCOLN. fBfl

$1095 $950
Othsr goad aas8 cars at dlllereat mmkm aad m iSS

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JoliNMN AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/X A  BUICK Elactra 4Ktoor sodan. Powar and C O C O C  OU air conditioned   3 x 3 t J
/ C O  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4door sedan. V-8 C T O ^  
3 0  mgine. push-button drive ..............

/ C y  C.4D1LLAC Sedan DeViDe Factory air C | A O S  
3  /  condiUoned and pow er..........................

/ C T  MERCURY Inloor hardtop coupe. Automat- C T Q 5

/ C X  CADILLAC '<2' 4-door sedan. Power and C 1 A Q C  
3 0  air c(xidiUofied .....................................

/C X  FORD V-l 9-p«senger staUon wagon. Auto- C 7 9 S  3 0  maUc transmiuion .......................  ' 3
/ C e  LINCOLN 4-docr sedan. CAOR

3  0  Air condiUoned ........................................  ^ O T J

' / C e  OLDSMOBILE Super « '  l^toor hardtop. C A Q E  
3 3  Ah’ conditioned ......... .............................. . < ip O T ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BVKK ~  CADILLAC *  OPEL DEALER 

aSK ieurry AM M3M

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

7
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W aftcr Friberg 
Succeeds Purcell
AUSTIN (AP)-^W*lter -Friberg 

•f WidMUi Falls has- been ap- 
potatad Judge ol Um 80tb District 
Gaurt. He aucceada Rep. Graham 
Purdell-Jr^ who was elected to 
Cnm rass.

Friberg is*a former assistant 
Wichita County attorney and for 
Bine years was city attorney. Gov. 
Price Daniel said in making the 
appointntent. Friberg is a grad
uate of the Bayior Law School 
and has been a Wichita* Falls 
lawyer since graduation in 192*.

Santa Fe Income
.GALVESTON <AP>- President 

Ernest Marsh reported Tuesday 
that net income of the Santa Fe 
Railway Co. for 1961 was $54,8S0.- 
383. compared to $51,596,607 the 
year before. Gfoss income de
clined from I614.M7.338 in I960 to 
|6M,S23.338.

T2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Feb 1, 1962

Horse Trading S tiin iv es-- i

African Law 
Slaps Racism

L #

And More People Getting Into
By BOB GRAY

KSH«r T ttu
Wrilira Far TSa SMaaialaS Fraai

Want to buy a horse?
If so. you've got company. 

Americans of all ages and in
comes. in growing numbers, are 
buying registered horses — par
ticularly of the Quarter Horse and 
Appaloosa breeds.

Some are buying them for pure 
riding pleasure. Others hope to 
breed more horses aiid make some

a-

SUrting Today Open 18:45

This stepped-up interest has 
produced more ‘purebred’ western 
horse sales — particularly in the 
Southwest — and more people are 
going to a sale to buy their very 
first horse.

Maybe you're in that boat. Per
haps you've never been to a horse 
auction before. You hate to show 
your ignorance but you do want a 
good horse.

Well, relax.
Lots of people find horse sales 

entertaining—and if you go to buy. 
it isn’t hard. You should, however, 
be prepared to use the same care 
and time you’d take to buy a car, 
a boat or a share of stock.

DAR ES SALAAM. Tanganyika 
(APi — Raahidi Kawawa. new 
prime minister of Tanganyika, 
has warned that anyone stlr^g 
up racial feelings will be summar
ily expelled. gg

*T h ^  Africans and five ashites 
have been expelled from Tangan
yika recmidy for racialism or in
citement to racialism and I want 
to say that anyone — African. 
Asian or European—who does the 
same will get the same treat
ment,** he said in an interview. 
‘If people try to make racial 

trouble here they will have to 
suffer.** •

Kawawa said the expulsions 
were ordered by the government 
under an ordinance introduced by 
the British authorities years ago 
when this newly independent na
tion was a British colony.

M il

LONG GONE

Kawawa denied there had been 
any loss of confidence in Tangan
yika by outside investors as a re
sult of the recent reeignatioa of 
Julius Nyerere, “ father" of Tan- 
ganyika*s independence and this 
country's first prime minister.

A nwderate pledged to work for 
good racial relations with the 
white minority, Nyerere in resign
ing Jan. 33 said he himself had 
chosen Kawawa and there would 
be no change in policy.

But fears were expressed that 
African nationalist extremists 
were taking over.

so

-M .
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to
Q little hot 

cause Q big stir
Straw fabric concentrates at its 

dazzle on a snnall bowed shell. . .  
delightful hair and complexion lighting 

for spring. Colors of white, 
red, blue, block ond beige.

^  aaiOTttabMrUflUMIMBS

Slartlag Today Open 13:45 
DOIBLE FEATIRE

"ELEPHANT GUN" 
Belinda Lee A Michael Craig 

phis
"SEA FURY"

New Bhewlag Opee 6:89

ntM oae
oesoH or

First, don't expect to buy a good 
1 trained horse for SIOO. ThM  days 
I are long gone. Some Quarter Hors
es have sold for more than SIOO.- 
mo. The national Quiver Horse 
auction sale average in 1S61 was 
above Sl.OOO. Don't let that acare 

i you. though.' They don't all coat 
that much.

j The Appalooaa and Quarter 
Horae sal« coming up in the next 
few weeks at the San Antonio and 
Houston fat stock shows 'the dales 
are given below) are called "con
signment** sales The horses ia 
them arc consigned by breeders 
hoping to get the best possible 
price It's the suctioneer'i job to 
help them do it

Ifhat each horae sells for de
pends on its pedigree, conforma
tion. age and whether the horse 
has bem trained for any stock 
saddle contests — cutting, roping, 
reining, barrel racing, etc.

You'll see veteran buyers arrive 
at these sales early WKh sale cat
alog in hand, they'll look at each 
horse If you plan to buy, give 
yourself at least an hour to Study 
what the catalog says and cotrv 
pare that with the way the ani- 
nnal looks

WHAT FOR?
Decide what you want that horse 

for—to ride for fun. to take to a I 
show, to raise coHs ou> of *This ' 
should help narrow your prefer- , 
ences

Don't hesitate to aak queations. I 
esta after the sale starts. The ‘

Auction
Haax Emptias 
Odtssa Schoal

4.00

Horse aartieas today art asark differeat from 
those of post geaeratioas. Sales of registered 
Quarter Hanes aad Appaloaaas aftea hriag foar
aad five-flgare prices. The aaies aro woll-maa-

aged: veterlaartaas vaaeh for coadlUaa af breed-
iag atork aad flrst-tlma hayen ia iacreaslag aam- 
ben attend.

bid Then the ringman will Indi
cate it is up to you, if you wish to 
bid more

The auctwneer will usually ele
vate the bidding in S3S. SO or SIOO 
increments but you can bid a 
apecific figura U you wrish.

Sometima it it a problem for the 
inexperienced buyer to know wbon 
to quit bidding on a particular 
horse The veteran buyers decide 
the maximum figim they'll bid, 
after mentally d e lin g  a horse's 
value, and will seldom go abose H.

If at any lime yon aren't sure 
whal le\-d the bidding has 
raacbed—aad rt does get confus

ing at times—aak the nngman If 
he isa't sure he'll aak ths auc
tioneer.

SETTLE t'P
Wfhen the bidding slows and fin

ally ends, the buying bid and the 
buyer are usually announoad If 
you're the buyer you will gat in a 
few minutes a tMet showing you 
have bought the horse and for how 
nuKh. You sKtle up in cash ar 
by cback during or immediately 
after the sale.

Ordinarily, you'ra expected to 
haul your horse away from the 
tale area withm 24 hours But 
it's your horaa and your rcapon-

■ibility from tha tima you bid and 
buy.

Once you get the animal home
like all brand new owners—you 
havo as unlimJtad license to dis- 
covor (and tell aO who win listen) 
that you have indeed purchased 
tha finesi boras bi the world.

ODESSA (AP)— Odessa's Per
mian High School evacuated I.OOO 
students Tumdsy after a caller 
said a bomb would go off In the 
school between noon and 1:30 
p.m. Authorities found no bomb.

(j

Song Fuss Ires 
Texas Composer

James Roy Matthews, who raises
Quarter Horace at Mansfield, La., 
owma a small herd of buffalo and 
he reports that It's easy ta know 
what they plan to do from one day 
to the next

"They even let us know when 
they want ta mo\a from on# pas
ture la another.** he told ua re
cently

do they Ml 

. They tear

yau*

the

Bm /E
^ W A U

S.AN ANGELO ^ —Kansas has a ' compoMtioa by any means 
Texan pretty angry He's angry i later 1 

sale catalog shooM Tell all' about i enough to Make his claim ta 
each horae. If H doesn't, aak ques- ‘ 
tions of the nearest ring man. who

Years

WHAT 8 COMING UP: 
r«h 4-Fort Worth Stork Show 

Quarter Horae Sale 
Peb 6-AlUir, Tex atari of 0th 

Aanoal Texas Trail RMt ta 8aa 
US mOca Wnta Box 100.

JQM BUkCNMI -UIQEIA LMCaURY
MCTBRTm.i

inaw

aids the auctioneers ia relaying 
bids.

He can find out if a marc ia 
brM. what stallion she's bred to. 
whether a >1x1111 horse is "broke** 
to ride, how much training a 
gelding has had.

The owner is nearly certain to 
. be preoent aad he welcomes ques- 
j tians—they could help bring a bet- 
i ter price for his home A veteri- 
 ̂aarian will uaualty be present alsa 
to point out any physical defects 
a hixse may have.

If you bid on a marc, for ex
ample and she's supposed to be 
bred, the vet may be able to cer
tify whether the mart la "safe to 
foal"

SIMPLE PROCE.S.A
The biddiiig process is not com- 

plirated Almost any rignal to tho 
nngman will get your bid recog
nized. Once you have bid. the ring- 
man won't fix his attentxxi on you

a Texas native on the outcome.
It began aome time age when

' Range* and it 1
! for puhlicntlon 
Inc. New Yark.

•• ***• ' ARair. lor inforpuifjor
Feb 6—n  PaaR fcafhoiH iiathan aeeaptad 

G. Schimwr,

Modemoiselle
turn-about

Perry Como sang "Home oo the 
Range" and credited it to a Texas 
author.

Dr I E Nickell. a former Kan
sas state legislator from Topeka, 
challenged Como, declaring the 
song was wnttea by a Kansaa ui 
1070

Nicke!l said he himself Intro
duced a bill w the Kansas legisla
ture commemorating the Kansas 
origw of the song

This brought a letter to the San 
Angelo StandardTiroes from the j 
man credited with writing the 
compoaUMMi. Daixl W Guion. now I 
of Leighton. Pn.

"I have written ta Dr Nickell { 
and asked him to produce the mel-1 
ody he claims was written m Knn-1 
sas . . ."  wrote Guion.

“ It was not until 1947 that tho 
state of Kansas dauned the wrards 
were written by a Dr. Browaler 
Highley ta ItTO and were later 
printed in an old Kansas aowt- 
Paper.’*

Gumm said he went to Kansas 
a few years back to tract tho 
story. He said ths Kansas story 
was supported only by what ha 
said was a photographic reprodiic- 

Itna of his Schirmer pobUcation 
: except for omiasMH af Guwa's 
name, the date sad ths publisher.

Lhreriock Show and Rodeo 
Feb 9-10—San Antonio San An

tonio Stock Show aad Rodeo 
Feb IV-San Antonio San An

tonio Quarter Horae Sale. For cat
alogs. write P 0. Box 000. Saa 
Antonio

Feb IS—Saa Antosdo. Texas Ap- 
paloooa Horae Club. 3rd Aamial 
consignment sale For catatoga, 
write Rt 8. Box 307 K. San Aa- 
tonio

Feb 34—Houalaa. Houston Quar
ter Horse Breodert Aan consign
ment sale Write P.O. Box 
Houston SS, far catalagi 

March 3—Houston Houston Uve- 
stock Show Appalooaa sale. For 
catalags. wnite P.O. Box 35088. 
Houston 15

1Ua<itmoisell0 pulls 
o twitch —  

this spring —  pairs 
gloaming block 
pattnt ond block 
calf in o way 
thot's new . . .

19.95

/
“ If he can dig up such a mel-i

1 agam until somebody else ups the , ody, in manuscript form or printed
in an old newspaper or fram the.

GE Golden Celebrif 
Portable TV

•  Famous "DAYLIGHT 
•LUE" TV

•  HYPOWER CHASSIS

•  19" DIA. TUBE— 175 
SQ. IN. PICTURE

$169’ 5It's G-E 
Dopondabla

Free S12 05 Cart While They Last

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg • AM 4-5351

CopyrigM Office . . . heanng the 
name of a Kaaaan and dated 1870. 
1 will thea admX neither my song 
nor I exist

"And 1 will then ask the date of 
Kansas to pass another state law 
making me a Kansan

"Just for the record. 1 was hora 
Dec. 15. ion. ia Ballmger. Tex. 
. . .  My first piano lessons were 
from my mother . . At the age
of IS I wrote my song. 'Home on 
the Range * It was not my firet

An organizatMoal meeting for 
thooe interested in a flying club 
will be held at the chamber of 
commerco office Friday at 7 p m. 
More thaa 30 ptraona have indi
cated iatereot following a meet
ing last week

Alvin J. Eldridge. technical rep- 
reaentativc of NORAIR. and sta- 
tianod at Webh AFB. was chosen 
temporary chairman and will pre
side Friday until officers are 
elected.

Gov. Daniel 
Signs Bills

U AK Y tAN D  CLUB C O ff£ £ p r e ttn t$

"FIVE BOLDEN
MOMENTS"

featuring the exotic mua/e o f  

MARTIN D E N f^  

M onday thru Friday

9:45 a.m, ond 12:45 p.m.

STATION KBST

AUSTIN (AP>—Gov. Price Dan
iel has signed these bills:

SB 8. vslidating bonds for the 
repair snd maintenance of court
house and jail buiMlngs (immedi
ate effect).

SB S3, placing wildlife 
af Kimble and Schleicher counties 
under the Game Commission (90 
day bill).

HR 30, providing an open sea
son for the hunting of sntlerless 
deer in Eastland County <90-day
bill).

HB .S3, general validating bill 
for all school districts Umniediate 
effect).

"ITie first thing is organise,*' 
he said. *‘Each one interested wrill 
make a SlO payment as an iaitial 
fee to qualify for voting. The 
group will then elect a president, 
vice president, secretary, treas
urer, and other officers needed 
Committees will be appointed to 
get the work going, aad a con
stitution and by-laws drafted The 
SlO will go toward purchase of an 
airplane "

IS extended to everyone in 
Big Spring area to attend the 

open house of Barr Phot(xenter 
Portrait studio at 708 11th Place

A name for the club will also 
he chosen and a charter applica
tion made for incorporation aa a 
non-profit organization.

Following orgaaiiational plans, 
thoae present will decidt upon the! 
kind of airplane to buy. Edridge 
said this would have U be done 
before exact coals per member 
could be announced.

February 2, 10:00 A.M. To 9:00 P.M.
February S, 9:00 A M. To 5:00 P.M.
February 4, 1:00 P.M. To 4:00 P.M.

"Wf had enough intereet shown 
at the last meeting to indicate 
Ihaj it might be possible t» or- 
gaqixe more than one club.** Eld- 
ridge said. "We ere hoping Isr 
further evidence Friday."

We, at Good Housekeeping, ore happy to hove 
assisted Mr. and Mrs. Gus Borr In the Interior 
decorating of their fine new building.

T h e  
S t a t e  
I S a t i o i v a i  
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Only Wanted To Help
GUWrt ¥*m y, left. »mI Vlctar Paakey, b«Ui «f Tmtia, CaJlf., 
4r«rrlbe tkrir riyeiiearea ia aa East Genaaa ^aaa where they 
syeal faar meaths after their arrest far attemirtlag ta anaggle aa 
East Germaa girt lata West Bertla. The hays, hath M'ycar*aM 
rallege sta4eats. saM their aaly reasaa was a desire ta help har 
heeaase they felt sarry far her. The Camnaalsts eaafiscated their 
ear hat they maaaged ta hrtag aat a few saavealrs. lacladlag a 
Germaa girtara haak.

Ex-Red Prisoners 
Still Tense, Pale

i
W  ^  Si

f o o d
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By JOE LEWU 
Tl’STIN. Calif. <AP -  The big 

house on the tree-fhaded acre at 
3SS W. Main St. expressed a M 
about Southern California living— 
■casualness, spaciouaaeas and M - 
lag of tranquilrty.

Victor Paiikey, who lives here 
with his parents, and his does 
friend. Gilbert Ferrey. recently 
ware released frsm a Commuaial 
prison in EaM Germany.

The boys, noth M-ysar-old col- 
legs stduents and from well-to-do 
families, had bean prisoners for 
four months They h ^  spent the 
Ural B  dairs ia aoUtary confine
ment. isolatsd in airless dark ceOs 
about S feet high. S feet wide and 
U feet looa.

GIRL SMl'GGLfNG 
They had been arrested for try

ing to smuggle aa East Berlin 
giH screes the border te the West.

Their secret trial and sub- 
senuent coofinement caused grave 
cancera in the United States—this 
country doesn't recognise East

Call Girl Ads 
Ruled Legal
LONDON (API—The lard chief 

Juaticn af England has ruled that 
M's legal for caO girls te adver
tise ia Miop w Indswi.

Lord Parser went te bat Tues
day for Iris Weiss, whe 1st Susan 
Howard put aa ad ia the srindow 
of Mrs. Weiss' candy and tobac
co store ta London's Paddington 
district.

It read: “ Model Susan 
Pull porssnsl service. Hears 10 
a m to 10 pm ." and her phone 
number.

Such advertisements have Mos- 
aomed ia store windows ia saedisr 
areas of London since Parliament 
in 1090 decreed stiffer penaRiss 
for soliciting on the streets. Mrs. 
Weiss was fined t peunds—|I4— 
for aiding and abetting Susan's 
soliciting

Mrs. Weiss appealed, and Attor
ney General Sir Reginald Man- 
ninghant-Buller was called in te 
advise the appeal court. He told 
the court that ia his view the girl 
had to be physically present be
fore the offense of soliciting was 
committed. Exhibition of aa ad
vertisement. the attorney-general 
said, could not cooRitute an of
fense.

He warned that if the convic
tion was allowed te ataad. a po
liceman without a warrant could 
arrest a woman because he sus
pected she had inserted aa adver
tisement in a shop window.

'*! do not think that Parliament 
would give such power of arrest 
to a constable without warrwt.'* 
he declared.

Lord Parker nodded his long 
white wig. He agreed, he said, 
though the girl certainty indicated 
she was available between certain 
hours for thoae who desired her 
services. He quashed the convic
tion of Mrs. Weiss, apparently 
giving the green light to the prac
tice te continue.

Nof«d Donctrt' 
Morriogt Splits.

LOS ANGELES fAP) -  Veloa 
sued Yolenda for divorce Wednes
day.

Tha romantic dancers, married 
since im . have appeared ia baU- 
rooms and night chdit around tha

Frank N. Vtlot' brief com- 
plahit charged extreme cruelty. 
It said community property ex- 
ceeda IBO.OOO. a ^  added that 
Yolanda should hsva custody of 
their minor chikfm. Their chO- 
drsn are Nicholaa. SI; AnthoBjr. 
U| VdlaRd̂  1̂  aai Gup,

diplomatic 
hailablt to

Germany and normal 
channels were not aval 
secure the boys* releaee.

Now the boys art home again, 
still tense and pale after the emo- 
Uonai stress af their ordeal.

Sitting ia the living roam of the 
Pankey home, they toM hew tt

Parkay 
Lb. Pkg.

Morten's, Prezon 
Beof, Chicken,
Turkey Meet
CUT GREEN

BEANS

0 L E 0  4 :  $1 
ZPIES  5 i  $1 ['MWCOaiM

Our Darling 
Cream S 
No. 303

Kim
Pound
Can

Rod Dart 
Blue Label 
No. 303 Can

Cracker 
Barrel 
Lb. Box

happened 
'The you

•&COBN5i$l 
D O G  FOOD 13 i $1 
CBACKEBS...... 5  i $1

youths were touring Weat i 
Berlin after completing summer' 
college courses in Europe. On 
Sept. I. they croeeed the border 
to ace East Berlin. Later that tun- 
ay Pridsy afternoon, they alrolled 
into aa Eaat Bfrlin office 
and got in line bmtnd aa auburn- 
haired girl

iiHE HAD HELPED
Tlw girt, whom the boys called 

Erica, helped them with the eae- 
fuaiag Eaat German poatal regu- 
latioM and toan they struck up 
a csMual frimdahip She offered 
to eoMt them la ptadag a trasM- 
atlantk telephone caU. Tha Amer- 
icaae delightedly accepted.

Driving about Eaat Berlin. 
Erka cornmeoled about their 
paasperts It was wonderful ’ to 
have a piece of paper that par- 
mHs you te ersaa bordcra. she 
told them wistfully. Discuatisig 
her lot la a Comsnunlel aeciety. 
Erica aaid tearfully: ‘Tor me. 
life hi East Germany ia a priaan "

She asked them te a n ^  her 
acroas the border. The hoys re- 
fuaod regretfully and left for West 
Berlin Later that day they raal- 
iaad they still had a coneiderabie 
number of East German marks 
that tbey couMal spend hi the 
West, ae they decided te have 
dinner hi P.aM Berlin

ASKED AGAIN
Again they drove acroae the 

bordisr, went te Erica's apart
ment and took her te dinner. Aft- 
erwarde they atroOed about the 
towa and asKW agahi Erica aakad 
for haip

The boys raooiuidercd: they 
had gone acroas the border twice 
that day and the Commnnist 
guardi had waved them on with 
only a roatbio look m Uiclr paas- 
porls.

Hurrying te a darkened street, 
they concealed Erka hi the trunk 
of the tiny West Gorman ear and 
aped toward the border eroaetng 

DIDNT WORK
This time the guards deroaiKled 

they open their trunk Sweating 
with anxkty. the boys stalled and 
argued for IS mimitet The guarda 
opened the trunk and found Erka. 
AH three were arrested.

Victor and Gilbert are not cer
tain whether the guards were 
tipped off or whether tbey be
came suapichMis when the boys 
tried to crees the border throe 
times hi one day.

They discount apoculetion that 
Erka may have been a Commu- 
niat plant In a Mackmail attempt 
to tmbarrasa the Unitod Statea 
fade some form of diplomatk rec
ognition of East Germany.

They saw Erka once again at 
their secret trial when she taati- 
fied hi their behalf. Tbey assume 
Hie. too. was sent to prim . They 
refused te diacloie her last name 
nor would they say why—except 
ta say they were protecting her.

KANGAROO COITRT
The youths uid they were not 

permitted to sec their Communist 
defense Attorney until two days 
before the start of the trial. Mok 
of the thne they spent with their 
lawyer was wssted in cold war- 
type debate, they recalled rueful
ly. They were eentenced te two 
years imprisonmant.

Last Decembar young Pankay's 
fathar, Edgar Pankey, a -prom
inent dtrue rancher, aent aa tin- 
pasalonad ploa for marcy to tha 
Eaat German dictator, Walter UL 
brkht; the boys ware released 
Jan. II.

The Reds' motive tar releasiag 
them epparently was aa obacure 
at the b ^ ' motive for rtaking as 
much te aid a ghi they say they 
knew oalf aastudlp lor • Itw

Libby's 
No. 303 
Can FRUIT COCKTAIL 

.  GREEN BEANS
N

• • • •
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Ctn. • • . • •
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2-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Thursday, Feb. 1, 1962 Miss Finds 
Sport In
Air Drops

Has Unusual Problem
Kkirlrr Knicki. •••« U lUrt la MGM't *'SweH Bird of Yooth.”  ro- 
vfoU k̂ r orrrri for gaiolae wrigkl.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Special Shake Aids
Actress In Gaining

FLEMINOTON. N. J. (ifw-OMe 
jM y  Simpaoo tumbled from an 
'•kplaM and landed on a cow.

It turned out to be a rather un- 
nervinf experience — for the cow. 
Jody if nire the animal etopped 
givins milk for weeks.

Miss Simpson — pretty, petite 
and 2S — is one of the country's 
few ladybirds, a practitioner of 
the art of skydiving. When she's 
not tumbling out of airplanes at 
U.SOO feet, she works as an ad
vertising copywriter in New York 
City.

Two years ago she saw a sky
diving exhibition, liked what she 
saw and enrolled for lessons. She 
is now licensed to fly single-en
gine planes, is licensed by the 
Parachute Club of America and is 
a member of the Tri-State Ski- 
divers Gub. The latter club, 
whicb has 80 men and 10 women 
from New Jersey, New York and 
Pennsylvania, is believed to be 
th e  largest civilian skydiving 
group in the country.

How do you skydive?
When the plane, usually travel

ing 80 m.p.h., reaches 12,500 feet 
Judy bales out, drops 10,000 feet 
(about two miles), then pulls the 
ripcord on the parachute.

Once free of the plane, the fun 
begins

"Actually we can do anything 
an airplane can do except gain 
altitude," she says. Somersaults 
and spins are all part of the sky
diving game. So is falling at the 
rate of 100 miles per hour on the 
first 10,000 feet o( her Journey.

At 2,500 feet, she begins to glide 
softly to earth. Just "like a big 
bird ••

Practice has brought proficien
cy. She has made more than 12S 
dives and now hits targets with 
uncanny accuracy. Except for the 
cow and a couple of times when 
she became tangled in trees, 
there have been no close calls.

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLB PICKLI

MR. and MRS DOUGLAS 
BOYD have Joined the
Grandparents Group. They. 

------ — WELlthe ROY TIDWELLS are the 
granthwreots of JAMYE DOUG
LAS TIDWELL who was bom 
Tuesday to MR. and MRS. GARY 
TIDWELL. The child weighed 7 
pounds, 2 ounces, when he was 
bora at Hermann Hospital In Hous
ton. The Tidwells have two other 
grandchildren, the children of the 
Buddy Cosbys.

MR. and MRS. SOL SMITH and 
their two children have returned

Washboards 
Are Ordered 
By Chaplain
NEW YORK (AP)—When a Jew

ish Army chaplain in the South 
Pacific informed the National 
Jewish Welfare Board that his 
men lacked laundry implements, 
the board’s Women’s Organisa
tions' Division acted quickly.

They sent Just what the chap
lain ordered—washboards.

The Women's Organizations’ Di
vision, working in 75 American 
ritiee. is always acting cpiickly to 

' fill requests of Jewish military 
chaplains stationed here and 
abroad. Most of the requests are, 
of course, for more ordinary 
things than washboards—books, 
records, smoking and toilet arti
cles

Bv LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYWOOD -  As a rule H's 

nanr to believe an actress when 
she tells her age. but Shirley 
Knight will «hlp out her birth 
certificate to prove that she is 24 
and not a teen-ager.

new values with every re-read- 
i n g ”

This IS a switch. I asked Shirley 
what lay behind her Dttle • girl 
appearance

"Boys didn't care much for me 
la school." Shirley confessed. "I 
was thin as a rail and so near
sighted I srorc glasses all the time. 
I think what makes a girl impa
tient to be grown up is an interest 
in the opposite sex. But 1 was 
Involved in singing lessons and 
srorking on a newspaper after 
classes and didn't let not having 
dates become too important.’ ’

We were chatting on the set of 
MOM'S ' Sweet Bird of Youth’’ 
when Gene Persson, Shirley's pro
ducer hushaad. JoinH us "Shirley 
tells roe she had no sex appeal, is 
this true*’’ 1 asked.

"She's more off beat.” he said. 
**1 was attracted to her because 
she was intelligent and interesting, 
so much more than the typical 
glamour - girl type that floats 
around Hollywood."

"I didn’t gain weight until I j 
tried what I call my health store 
shake," SMriey told me when I 
asked her how she met her w eight: 
probtem

"You make up a batch at a 
time and put it in the refrigerator 
It keeps nicely I use equal parts' 
of saf flower ml. wheat germ and 
rice bran and half a measure of 
powdered yeast I add this to any 
fruit nuce—1 like fig because it 
has the most calories You can 
add cream if you want but rt is 
not necessary with the oil It' 
tastes good aiid doesn t load your. 
stomach And it s the only thing 1; 
know that puts weight on me .4n-' 
other thing — you don t need a 
blender to mix it up .4n egg beat 
er works just fine

As I was leaving her dressing 
room I noticed a copy of The 
Little Pnnee on her table ' It s 
my favorite book." she explained 
"It was written for children, but 
it s to full of philosophy that I find

ADD A FEW POINDS?
Let Leaflet M-10. "How to 

Gam Weight." help you For 
your copy of thu important 
guide, which is full of menus 
and suggestions for gaining 
weight, send only 10 cents (ten 
cents) and a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
I.one. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

Denominational 
Beliefs Studied

FORSAN—A program on denom
inational beliefs was brought to 
members of the WMU of the For- 
san Baptist Church when the wom
en met Monday in the home of 
Mrs Carl Lee

And now that the Women's Or- 
ganizatioos’ Division has started 
supplying items for families who 
have accompanied servicemen 
overseas, chaplains also request 
children’s Sunday school lessons 
and kMher cookbooks

Class Meeting 
Held At Church
Mrs Fred Lancaster and Mrs. 

M C Lawrence were hostesses 
for a meeting of the Homemakers 
Gass of the First Giristian 
Church. Tuesday afternoon in the 
church parlor.

Mrs Jesse Louis Overton was 
in charge of the program 

Mrs. Carl Tipple, mission study 
chairman, announced plam. for 
teaching the book "Glimpses of 
Glory ’ ’ She also appoint^ Mrs. 
Bob Cowley and Mrs. Mac Robin
son to a committee to promote a 
round table reading of mission 
books

Nine members attended.

Mrs. Cecile Sands of New York 
City, new chairman of the divi- 
skM. visited Yokosuka Naval Base 
in Japan in 1560 She says serv
ice wives she talked with there 
asked for help in preserving their 
familiea as members of the Jew
ish community in non-Jewish sur
roundings.

"The division was started to 
maintain the morale of men in 
the Armed Forces.”  Mrs. Sands 
says in explaining the new pro
gram of gills to wives and chil
dren "And you certainly help to 
strengthen a man's morale by 
strengthening his home.**

to the home of. the 7-Bar Ranch 
in the Osage country of Okla. They 
visited their aunt uncle. MR. 
and MRS. CARL STROM, as they 
have on many occasioos. They 
made the trip in their Cessna 72.

AH the kiddies will want to Join 
in the Penny Parade tonight at 
KEDY. Big Bobby Layne Is sched
uled to make an appearance
which will probably attract more 
than the kiddies.

Speaking of the young people 
reminds us of the after-the-con- 
cert party at the home of the 
JAMES DUNCANS Saturday 
night for the Fred Waring Com
pany. The house was filM  with 
gay pepple who dialled with the 
performers and with other friends 
, . . all but about eight of the 
young men from the chorus and 
orch^ra. This group had found 
the elaborate electric train lay
out in the bedroom of young DAVE 
DUNCAN and they needed no fur- 
thw entertainment.

In Stanton for the Martin Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce dinner 
Monday we visited shortly with 
MRS. JIM FRYAR who has fl- 
nally found a bouse in Stanton and 
is living there now.

Airport HD Club 
Hqs Demonstration
Seven members of the Airport 

Home Demonstration Gub met 
Tuesday at the heme of Mrs. C. D. 
Renfroe, 700 Douglas, where roll 
call answered the question "What 
kitchen Jobe make my bach ache 
the most?"

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
Bill Bunn and a demonstration on 
Spanish cooking, given by Mrs. 
Renfroe. Guests were Mrs. Hayes 
Bryan and Mrs. Roy Spivy.

The next meeting will be Feb. I, 
in the home of Mrs. Ha Mae Dun
ning, TOO Creighton.

Forsan HD Club 
Changes Time
Lamnade assembly will bejhe 

opic of the

Seed Treatment 
Before Planting 
Is Protection

topic of the program for the For 
san Home Demonstration Gub 
when it meets at the dub house 
at 1:20 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Elmer 
Mahurin of the CoUego Park HD 
Gub will be in charge of the pro
gram. Hw Forsan dob has 
changed its meeting tinne to 1:30 
p.m on the first and third Fri
days of the month. R formerly 
met at 5:20 a.m.

Landscape Plan For
%'

Tomorrow's Wasteland
Growth of super • cities en- 

visioood by municipal aidborities 
during the next several decades 
will increase the urban dweller’s 
demand for trees and shrubs and 
other forms of arboreal beauty to 
boom proportions.

Thus states M. W. Staples, su
pervisor of the Davey Tree Ex
pert Co., who points out that the 
world of hOTtkultural science is 
planning already to satisfy these 
and more colorful species of trees 
and shrubs best fitted for sur
vival in the concrete wastelands 
of tomorrow. At the same time, 
arboriculturists are employing

WMU Session 
Conducted At 
Baptist Temple
A business and committee 

meeting was held by the WMU 
of Baptist Temple. Tuesday at the 
church. Mrs. A. W. Page read the 
missionary calendar and prayer 
was offered by Mrs. A. R. Posey.

The president, Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
ratt, gave a devotion taken from 
the Psalpu, after which each 
circle chairman reported on her 
circle*B work daring the month 
of January.

Mrs. Page, prayer chairman, 
emphasised the Week of Prayer 
Program for Home Misskws to be 
March 5-5. Mrs. Charles McCol
lum was elected Junior GA leader 
and the closing prayer, given by 
Mrs. James R ^roe.

new forms of chemical wizardry 
to fight epidemic diseases and in
sect enemies, and horticulturists 
strive to produce resistant varie
ties of existing tree species and 
other greenery. ’

There are vogues in landscap
ing Just as thera are In interior 
delation . Notable in this respect 
is the de • emphasis already be
ing placed on forest types of trees 
in urban areas in favor of smaller 
varieties especially flowering 
sorts. For this reason, the city 
of tomorrow - -  particularly in 
downtown coogesM area —may 
be far more colorful than any
thing seen in the past.

In addition to the present use 
of s{M‘ays and dust to combat 
many tree diseases a new field 
of control can be expected through 
use of systemic chemicals that 
are absorbed through roots, stems 
or foliage. Some will be used in 
combinatioo with fertilizers; oth
ers will be used in normal qxray- 
ing activities. In any event, this 
new field of chemical applkatioa 
promises to produce major 
changes in control of plant dis
eases and insects, and at reduced 
costs to the homeowner.

> ' , .  'I--' •,

after you 
see your doctor  ̂
bring your
prescription to. . .

f

LEONARD'S
PrMcription Pharmacy

AM 4-U44 2M Scarry

"RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS’*

Shelby Peltons 
Hosts At Party
COAHOMA (SO-M rs. A S An

derson. Westbrook, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Doyle, Midland, were 
named honored guests at a fam
ily birthday party Saturday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
bv Peltoa. Mrs. Anderson is the 
sister of Mr. PeMon and the Doyles 
are the daughter and son-in-law of 
the Peltons.

(Xhers attending were Mr. An
dersen and J. T. Pelton of West
brook. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Undol 
and Janice Smith of Coahoma.

BPOriAL ON 
rEBMAMBNT WSTKS 

15.55
■BAMrOO AN* BBT

M.7S
I O s«n l«n  — M* As 

Hm m m

MODIL lEAUTY SHOP
H  CiNto Br. AM A-nse

1,000 Shirts To
Choose From In This Big

Western Shirt Event
MEN'S

2 For <9.00 Or $4.98 EACH
Reg. 15.55 Sizes 14 T# 17 Neck 22 To 25 Sleeves

BOYS'

2 For ‘6.00 Or $3.50 EACH
Stees 2 To 18

Thasa Ara Wall Known Brands

Open
Thursday

Ti l
8 F.M.

i// ,ontn.
V O O n  V A M I I V  o f o M B

Mrs O G Burns presented a 
devotion using as ber subject. ' We 
Are God's Candles.”  The opening 
prayer was offered by Mrs Joe 
B Johnson, after wbi^ the buii- 
ne.v< session was conducted and 
members \oted to have flowers m 
the sanctuary for one Sunday 
sersire Cards «ere sent to shut- 
ins

Mrs. R. Hamby 
Concludes Study

Some of the diseasea that at
tack aeeds lying in the noil are 
borne in the soil iLself. (Xhers 
are on the seeds and control of 
these is easy.

WHITE’S DAY OLYMPIC

Mrs Tom Rosson and Mrs J. 
D Benson conducted a quiz pro
gram in ahich all participated

Refreshments were served to IS 
members and the next hostesses 
announced as Mrs Eugene Thom
as and Mrs Beulah Morrison.

Mrs Brigance Is 
Leatder For Stutdy
Mrs J. W Brigance was in 

charge of the program (or a meet
ing of the Uilla Baird Circle of 
the Wesley Methodist WSCS Tues
day in the home of Mrs H D. 
Drake

Mrs W L Barker auisted with 
the program that dealt srith the 
supply work of the WSCS Mrs. 
E R Ca\*ihorn gave the devotion 
and Mrs W W Coleman cloacd 
the meeting with prayer

Yfn. Raymond Hamby brought 
the conrlitding chapters of the 
study, "The Edge of the Ê dge" 
for members of the Kentssood 
Methodist Evening Circle at the 
Monday meeting.

The group of seven members 
voted to hold meetings on the sec
ond and fourth Monday evenings 
at 7:20 at the church.

Send fungicides will kill disease 
spores on seeds if seeds ar# coat
ed with the fungicides. This treat
ment it given, as a routine, by 
many teedsmen to many vege
table tends DISCOUNT F r / r a s /

Fine Seetd Atdvice
Extremnly fine seeds, such aa 

those of p^nias, do not need to 
be coverH after towing Jual 
press them gently to the soil wHb 
the palm of your hand.

Slightly larger seeds that need 
only a light covering of toil may 
have soil sifted over them, using 
an ordinary small flour sifter for 
the Job. Fill it with either sand or 
sieved aoil.

Sometimes you will find on the 
seed packet the notation of 
treatment of the seeds in R. Oth
er times you won't. In that case, 
and in the case of flower aeeds. 
you can treat your own seeds.

Prices G ood  lh a r s .. F r i . A n d  S a t. O n

After buying a proper fungicide, 
which costs but a few cenU, tear 
off the corner of the seed packet, 
and drop into the packet as imich 
of the fungicide powder as will 
ge on the lip of a knife Hold the 
corner opening closed and shake 
the packet for several minates. 
until the powder has thorooghly 
coated the seeds

.Big Screen TV. • • Low, Low Price!

, That's all there is to it. Seeds 
may be planted immediately aft- 

I er treatment and will sprout and 
I grow In greater numben than if 
. this simple process had been neg- 
I lected.

Olympic 23-Inch 
Table Model TVI

Japanese Roji Noted
For Practical Beauty

• New Hand-Wirtd Power 
Transformer Qiossis

• New Short Neck 23-Inch 
Aluminized Picture Tube

Rtf. 249.95

WIHk

Refreshments were served to 10
m em bers.

7 / } Bricde Elect 
Is Honored

3167
10-18

Side Line
Saparates combine cleverly; ffie 

mrpllet cut of (he weMtM starU 
a Mda Mm  tha( ontmoM in a
mem dam Ih* f ont of the skirt 
No. 3«<y esma- ir riz«« lo, if, l i

It aad

Jonnie Gay Wayland bride-elect 
of £. J Ro^rts, was the honoree 
for a bridal tea Tuesday evening 
in the home of .Mrs Frrt Adams

A candlebra entwined with blue 
and white carnations was u.sed as 
a centerpiece in the refreshment 
table.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs Boh Pierce. Mrs. Jimmy 
Hinsley, Mrs. I>con Menser, Mrs. 
Jim Hodnett, Mrs. Henry MraUace, 
Mrs Aubrey Cranfill. Mrs. Wel
don Weaver. Mrs. Adams, Mrs. 
Bud Anderion. .Mrs. Ralph White, 
Mrs. Sam Buchanan and Mrs 
Jack Taytta.

Forty friend.< called during the 
appointed hours.

GS Reports Made 
On Cookie Soles
Girt Scouts of Troop 152 turned

in the first of their proceeds from 
Scout c<

lA It. to it the toiit

tbo aale of Girl Scout cookies 
when they mot at the home of 
Mrs. Garland Helton Wedneeday. 
Pam JonM aervod rofroahments 
to the ton present.

Patricia Mahoney was a guest 
el Urn troop, '

A traditional Japanese garden 
IS designed as a beautiful natural 
landscape in miniature. Wi t h 
trees, shrubs, rocks, water, sand, 
stone lanterns and paths, the Jap
anese create refin^ and imagi
native gardens which are further 
enriched with symbolisms t hat  
date back to the 12th and 12th 

I  centuries
I .Nearly 500 years ago. when the 
tea ceremony first gained popu
larity in Japan, gardens were 
madip especially to lead to and 
connect with the tea house These 
were called RoJi. meaning literal- 
ly "dewy path.”  Unlike long flow
er hordes in American gardens, 
the idea was to create a garden 
in "quiet taste", conveying th e  
feeling one would get from walk
ing along a mountain footpath.

5>urh gardens, though often very 
small, are an important part of 
home surroundings in Japan to
day Only a few selected woody 
plants grow in them, according 
to the taste of the owner, and 
there may be an occasional tra
ditional accetaory, loch as a stooa 
lantern

Whereaa It la not likely t h a t
manv pcopla in Amarica win build 
g a n ^  of strict Japanese desira, 
neverthelcM there it much to m

of otrict Japaneoo daoif

learned frem theae gardens both 
in* design and in the utlUxatlen of 
space ^  matertols that can piwf- 
itably be applied to wecteri gar- 
dene. This is clearly evident in 
the illiislratjons and text of tho 
handbook Utlad "Japaneoo Gar- 
deno end Miniature Landocapea,** 
Just puMiahed by the Brooklyn

editor of this handbook, is thor- 
ougly familiar with American con
ditions. having been a fellow at 
the Brooklyn Botanic Garden in 
1555. Therefore, the articles pre
pared under his direction by four 
other Japanese authorities, and 
translated by Mr. Yashiroda. pre
sent a clear interpretation of the 
history, philosophy and deaign 
prindplea of Japanese gardens.

Many practical aspects of Japa
nese gardens are stressed, such 
as patterns for laying stepping 
stones, designs of stone lanterns, 
path pavamenU. and suitable 
trees and plants for Japanese 
gardens. Of special interest is an 
article on the Stone Garden of 
the RyoanJI Temple in Kyoto, a 
replica of which is now near 
completion at the Brooklyn Botan
ic Garden.

MeHzontal ckessis pfovtdea maxinMMn

PrasM Orid tuner gives M a l i i d  
performance la almoit every signal one. 
TUted filter glass. Wasiiabie Ipatheratia
flnith.

TVI

122-3040

No M oney 
Down!

ft-

Famous Olympic
6 -1 k a iiB is le r  

P o r t a b le  R a d i(
A pnekat dr purs# porinbia la ikosk^usiitonl 
plastic uabinet that gah i 
range raueptien. WNk baPery, i 
carrying casa la amait gMI p a^

A separate section of the hand
book it devoted to  Bonadil, the 
art of making miniature land- 
scapea witb stones and aand. and 
Bonkei, tha creating of rMlistlc 
lapdKapea with plaat mato- 
rials and accesaoriea in traya, The 
text is aupplamentad with excel
lent Oluatretioac of both the fto- 
iaiwd tray leadacepes and steps 
in cotnpoaing them.

120-253 Poy$1.25 WMldy

Olympic S-Tube

Clock Rodio W H ITE'S
THf MOWl Of OIMATtr VAllJtS

Botanic Garderw 
Kan Yaakiroft of JepM. the

This handbook la printod on 
bort paper, and iUustratod with 
over 120 halftone and line piatea.

This 84-page handbook Is pub- 
liobad m a public aarvka, and 
•iiu^ oaplet ara available by 
mail for oaa dollar from tha 
Brooklyn Botanic Oardaa. Brook
lyn to. N. Y.

• 4-kich Sptakar.,
Sbodi proof Cobintl

• Acevrdfo dock 
Alarm AwakM ToU to 
« n k  iBcfc M M d ifl

1 2 0 ^ 1

You Poy Only 
l l e l S W o t U y f

202-204 SCURRY 
FLINTY OF FREE 

CUSTOMER PARKING
, ,1 f-bL' '

i
f* X k . :  !
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If you've been waiting for bargaini in Libby foods, wait no iongerl This Libby event at Safeway is the time to 
- 'stock up. Just look at these low prices on your Libby favorites, and hurry over to lay in a good supply. Notice, 

too, our money-saving features on Superb Meats, garden-fresh produce and other fine foods.

"" ! ............

Pineapple luice
twiLi Md mimkm.. 2  53^

Libby Peaches
3Slicad or kohaa freaatonoa.

Bartlett Peais
4Ubhy

Poftact tor toUde or dhttarH.
No.
303
Cam r

Tomato luice
Libby's. Twice rich •>> rich in vitamins and flavor.

Fruit Cocktail
Libby's. Rve delicious fruits blended for true flavor.

Green Beans
Libby's Cut. Tender, succulent and flavorfuL

SoMPtcl.

A treat *it(i miMt.

Hiittt'i.

Hunt's Tomatoes 
Hunt’s Catsup 
Tomato Paste 
Tomato Sauce 
Michigan Peat 
Gold Medal Flour 
Cake Mix

2NeMO
Cm i

HiMit’fc

2

2

2

14^
•tk

C«M

S-OlCaiM

4V
45<
29*
23<

Cream Style Golden. € ^ e n  nuggets of goodness.

SAFEWAY

J !iU ^  Q u a tifu  3 ooJ a !  '

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink s-'i* 
Pineapple Tidbits s.”' 23̂  
Sliced Beets ixtTu... 2 '̂°'35« 
Peas G Carrots 2sf‘ 29< 
Spanish Rice Metrlttam aaS S«v«rAi(, 2 s l ®‘ 39  ̂
Potted Meats maUnf n aSwtalm . 2 C«M 25<

^ a L tru  ^ titc H o H s f

Rye Bread
Skyiork. RoguUr 23s voliM. So light — l-Lh. 
just right for bodtimo modtt. Loaf

Danish
Texas Toastin'Bread 2î 25̂
Hot Dog Buns

i e l - a ir  Pt o m r —

19«
Mince or ^  
Pnmpkin Pie X
Whlo wpply loits.

$ 1 0 0

ta« H«««r l•a«.

Mkktry 0«l«a* Wkita.
SmiJm . Y»S«*. 

Ckee»Ute ar rmk Lau Mta.

Canned Biscuits HcmaatyW «r IwtHmill v  Cam

Puffin Biscuits 
Cinnamon Rolls u.,c.«w 
light Crust Flour»

_ s ^Soaatmii m lattamifc. | |  Cam

^-Lk.̂ ^99

51!; 5T< 
ts 39« 

3a 29« 
3a29<

Smoked Hams
Deficeteiy pink end finely featured. 16 to 20 pound everege.

Bntt Hall 4 S ^  Shank 
Center Slices fiQ <
B»Sai-n tor k —Waal. L b .^ ^ U F

Economicel 
end nutritious.

U .S .D .A . U roded "A**

TURKEYS
kaUag. 5it 57<

Look for Iho 6rodo "A" Symbol, 
H'a tho kighoot grodo ovailobio.

Toms
l7fo
241>. U . 29<

Hems
ll-Lbo. 
ond up. Lb. 35<

Chuck Roast
U.S.O.A. Chore# 6rodo Hoovy I 
“Naturoly ogod.** Niitritioui on 
(Arm R e u t i...L k  lO e)

PU VaU!
Pork Steaks 6Q 4
Mmmt Hmmm. iMMoiaU aoS mm «• •««■, Lb.

Pork Roast .4 5 ^
U td  ^ r u iti a n d  I

Golden ripe tropical fruit. Ripened a batter 
unhurried way to pratarva their natural flavor. 
Perfect for lunches, puddings and snacks.

Avocados 9
Perfect for salads or dips.

Fresh Mift 2 ^  i f
Whipping Cream ___ ' 3>
Cottage Cheese 3(h
Lucerne Dressing •r Smt CrooM. 5̂‘ 39»

Comet Rice l... 
Pard Dog Food 
Lifebony Soap 
Liquid Swan 
Lux Soap

Coral toloroS.

2

2

2

Cranberry Sance 2sl“ 29«
, Sandwich Cookies

\  Whipped Potatoes !;^31<
\  Swift Prem 49̂

\

^  Chunk Tuna 2.̂ 35<
^ Coffee 25-‘ 5̂ir

White Karo Syrup mwm £i25«
iS ia  i ^ u u i  a t  S a f « w a ^ !

Cane Sugar 
Rinso Blue

Imperial or Domino.

__ (

Salad Dressing 
Orange Juice  ̂

5t. 49< Apple Butter

Piedmont.

Westam Maid. 
New at Safeway.

39̂

25«
Detergent. Giant
(W h ite  M agic . . .  G t. Box 55«) Box 6S

M om  R ffoearc n a r t ., M .. aoS Sat., Pok. 1. t , mmi S, lo Big Spriog
Wa Raaarva Tha Right to  Limit Quantitiao. No Salao To Doalara.

S A F E W A Y

Chocolate M ilk
iM em a
ChAdbon I

Sbawbeiries
4•el-elr 

FroMA Sikod.
For topping daaaarh. 89<

t

A GREAT DID SOUTHERN CISTOM
“HoipaaMy"."* and acoawfal •erg 
mat wovt modi a part of our n«y oT Samg 
bMMitn Votf'ra ovr |uaat nAan yan. *Mar 
bur door» ^  tS awr swonntwee 
afforti art aimad at 
making your «Wt a owe 
Bitaaae ana. raS coma! t

Y e a r Sofew ciy G ives VolooWe J

GOLD BOND STAMPS j
Yoer NooreaS RodompSton CanSer Is I

1206 GftIQG ST. {
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Unique Collection Of Recipes
Owned By Mrs. Ennis Cochran

. Many are the intereiti ot Mrs. 
Ennit Cochran but one that giv^ 
her the greateat pleaaure u  htr 
recipe collectioa. Hers ia not an 
ordinary collection, as she has very 
carefully kept each one on the 
original paper and in the hand
writing of the doaor.

The recipes have been put into a 
cook book that was started by her 
late mother. Mrs Uoyd Hampton 
in Sa>re, Okla The recipes are a 
collection from friends of Mrs. 
Hampton and then of Mrs Coch
ran Two backs have been worn 
off the cover and the third is com
ing up.

Mrs Cochran, a home economics 
major w hen in school at Okla
homa AkM. keeps the recipes cur
rent That IS when .she finds a bet
ter method than the one listed, 
■he adds the new way to the old 
way and generally comes up with 
a ^tter dish.

Almost every cook will get a 
copy of the recipe for an especial
ly good dish and most of the time 
they take them down on the first 
thing available. Mrs. Cochran's 
sense the unusual led her to 
putting the recipes in her book just 
as they were given or taken down 
by herself. She has some on the 
b^ks of env elopes sent to her as a 
student in college; some on co(iy 
paper, some on insurance scratdl 
pads at least 3S years old Others 
are on salesmen's report sheets.

Vtlien Mrs. Cochran married in 
lUb. friends gave her a recipe 
shower and eisrh donor decorat^ 
the paper on whKh the recipe was 
written in keeping with the type of 
recipe For example, one (or Swan 
Cream Puffs was artfully print
ed on the inside sheet that was 
faced with a cutout from a Swan 
soap advertisement

The whole Cochran family cooks 
at Christmas tune. Mr Cochran is 
an excellent cook. It wras he that 
taught hts wife to put bay leaves 
atop a roll of sliced and buttered 
French bread before wrapping U 
in foil and healing it. Kaly, 14. 
L'nda. U. and Mary Kay. 7, all 
try their hands at the culinary hrta 
and most of the time arc tucceas 
ful

Mrs. Cochran's advica to cooks, 
dd and young, is to avoid getting 
into a nit with their cooking. She 
likes to try new things and fre 
quently comet up with tome origi- 
nal ideas of her own. one of which 
it given today

A (avniitc pie which aht can 
make but doesn’t advias aa inex
perienced cook to try u this sweet 
potato versioa which was given to 
her by a dear elderly friend in 
Austin many years ago. In the do
nor s words here is how It ts 
made; Peel and dice sweet po
tatoes boiled until tender. Lins 
deep pan wUh pit pastry. Put io 
aomc potatoes, buttirr, sugar aad 
apices to taste. Pour Jotco to lik- 
i^  for a liquid pie. Can thicken 
with flour. Pastry on top and hake 
in oven for about SO minutes. 
M'hen done make hole in lop crust 
—add whiskey-sugar on top

Although Mrs. Cochran studied 
borne economics she has always 
worked n  the newspaper field. She 
worked on the Daily Oklahoman 
on the aociety desk and later on 
the city desk during her college 
days a ^  afterwards She has had 
only one ymmalism course in her 
Ide and it was after her coUego i 
days. She studied at the Tobe- 
CoUim School of Merchendising m 
New York Cky for a year.

Mrs Cochru is selling adver
tising ' for the Webb AFB paper 
and also edits the Cosden Cop
per She IS active la club work and 
u currently president of the Spo«- 
dazio Fora She has studied art 
and has some oil paintings to her 
credit

An original recipe rcmimscenl of 
the Chinese itylie of cookery is 
Marco Polo which the Cochran 
family find deUcious

MARCO POLO
1 medium onion
IS lb ground beef
S  pkg noodles
3 bouilor. cubes

Happy Jello 
A Colorful, 
Tangy Salad
Gelatin salad* are colorful and 

convenient, and so endlessly var
ied that thev- arc a welcome part 
of any dinner menu But Red 
Cherry Salad Ring Burgundy has 
even more to offer. Featurwl as 
“ Happy Jello" at a- well known 
San Francisco restaurant. Ha 
tangy flavor has made it the spe
cialty of the house The secret is 
the burgundy used as part of the 
liquid. It's delicioits

RED CHERRY 
SALAD RfNG Bl'RGUN’DT 
* tSerres At 

1 M lb ) can red sour pitted cher- 
lies

1 cup California Burgundy or 
other red dinner wine 

3 packages lemon-flavored gela
tin

Dash of salt
S  Clip thinly sliced celery I
S cup chopped pecans j
Drain cbemet. reserriiig syrup., 

Combine syrup and wine; measure 
and add sufficient wrster to make 

cups liquid Heat this liquid to 
wnmenng; add gatatin and atir 
until dissolved, add salt Cool, than 
rhm. Whan mixture begins to 
thickaa. fold in ckarries. calery 
and noU Pour inta aa oilad IW- 
quart rinc mold; ch in  untO firm. | 
ramoid on crisp salad gretnt aad 
aervq with OMyonnaiiie or a fruit 
aalad dreaaiag

Craam chaaaa balls roUad iui
chopped pecaua p^aiceiy in tba
•aolar af m

I

SI t

I

■■Yv Jr

J

Recipes A Hobby
Mrs. Ennis Cnrlirnn kns a cnBerttso nf recipes 
nMst nf whicli are written na easeinpet. pieces nf 
repy paper, letter beads and what-ksTe-rnn. Te-

day. she shares aa arigtaal recipe wHk readers 
siaag with lavarHes af her taadly.

3 tbsps pimicntos 
1 tap. S7 steak sauce 
1 tsp soy sauce 
1 can cream of celery soup 
Saute onions in small amount of 

grease. Add beef and cook thor
oughly. In the meantime cook noo
dles in 3 or 3 cups of water in 
which bouillfln cubes have meRed 
To meat add seasoning, soup, liq
uid and noodles Bake in m o^ate 
oven IS to 30 minutes Serve with 
soy sauce, raw vegetables, canoed 
or fresh fruit.

GA.SPATHO 
(SALAD nOlT)

1 large caa V-g cocktail, chilled
3 bell peppers, diced
1 small onion, chopped
4 fresh tomatoes
3 ruoanbers, diced
3 tbsps. vinegar
3 tbs^ olive oil
Salt, pepper, garlic salt d de

sired
Mix all ingredients while cold. 

Serve in soup bowls Keep refrig
erated at all time*. Makes W gal
lon. approximately, and will k ^  
3 or 4 days in refrigerator.

PICKLED PEACHFJI 
(QIICK METHOD)

Juice from No. SH can peach 
halree

1-3 cup trine vinegar 
3 flUdu cinnamon 
1 tap. ground ginger 
(Tom  may be added 
Combine ingredienta and sim

mer 10 minutes Strain spices from 
juice aad add paacbes to juke 
and simmer IS minutes, then cool.

CORN FRITTERS 
1 can com 
1 cup flour 
1 tsp baking powder 
3 tape salt 

tap. paprika

3 eggs
Chop com. drain and add dry 

ingredients mixed and sifted, then 
add yoDu of eggs beaten until 
thick, and fold in whites of eggs 
beataa stiff. Cook in a frying pan 
in freeh. hot lard. Drain on paper.

This recipe is a favorita and is 
taken from bar ntothor's cook book 
whicb was poblishsd during World 
War I.

Onion Plants 
Appear In 
Texas Stores

ay n *  Sw iw u e pt« m

ĵOnion plants started ul 
h  Texas grocery stores week 
—an indicatioa that spring is on 
its way.

(Xher signs of spring also have 
had aa inqiact on the Texas food 
trade. Idaid harvest weather ia 
Florida resulted in some lower 
fresh vegetable prices, this week. 
Sharing in the lower trenc' are 
greea baans, cucumbers, radishes 
and squash, says the agricultural 
marketing service.

TPmatoes are lower, too. but 
quality sometimes is bad.

Wholesale prices on onions, avo
cados and b^-quality lettuce are 
higher than a week ago.
Oranges are reported about 

steady. Grapefruit, lemons and or
anges, mostly Juke oranges from 
Ftorlda. remidn good buys among 
fruits. Red Rome and wineaap ap
ples also continue economkal.

Cabbage is an excellent buy but 
consumers should check quality. 
(Xher beat buys of the week in
clude Texas carrots, celery, let
tuce. potatoes, tomatoes, turnips 
and rutabagas.

Poultry products like broilers, 
turkeys and eggs are in good sup
ply St moderate prices. Lamb lap>y
pimtiful

Suppliea of dry beans, pecans, 
peanuts and rice are more than 
adequate.

Different Dish 
For Breakfast
Here's a delicious way to serve 

cooked rolled wheat: Slice the 
coM, cooked cereal, sprinkle with 
flour and fry. Serve with honey, 
syrup or jelly.

Other rolled wheat recipes that 
have been tested by UWA nu
tritionists include:

ROLLED WHEAT PANCAKES 
Take 3 cups milk. 3 cupe rolled 

wheat. 1-3 cup sifted flour. XH tea
spoons baking powder. 1 teaspoon 
•ah. 3 eggs, and 14 cup meltad 
fat or od.

Heat milk aad pour M over the 
rolled wheat. Allow to cool. Sift 
together flour, baking powder and 
salt. Beat egg yolks and add to 
wheat mixture. Add the fat or oQ. 
stir in dry Ingrsdients. Fold in 
stiffly beatsn egg whitee. Drop the 
batter by spoonfuls on a hot 
greased griddle or heavy metal 
fO’ing pan. When the ai^ace ia 
covered with bubbles, turn and 
brown on other side. Rolled 
wheat pancakes take longer to 
brown than plain pancakes. Makes 
IS cakes.

Toss Flour
When you use wbole-fralu flour, 

stir R lightly with a fork or a 
spoon; do not sift R. Measure tba 
flour after stirriag.

Nourishment Upon 
Arising Is Necessary
“ Breakfast was not • trifling 

thing.”
This was an observation of Alex

andra Gripenberg, a visitor from 
Finland to the United States in 
IMS. She took special note of the 
breakfast tablet heaped Ugh with

Potatoes 
Can Have 
Glamour
Potatoes are a lot like dresses. 

In fact, they’re like Uuit "iMvor- 
ite”  dress you enjoy wearing time 
after time.

And like that favorita dress, po
tatoes respond to frilly treatment, 
a dash of something to make them 
appear different.

Always - popular potatoes can
have glamour. As they combine 

other vegewith other vegetables, poultry, sea
food and dairy foods, they emerge 
as irresistible dishes of art s ^  
appeal.

Diced red beets added to hash 
brown potatoes become "red flan
nel”  p^toes. a favorite in the 
Northeast

Sharp and snappy cheddar 
cheese wRh some diced parsley 
transforms creamed potatoes into 
a tantatixing blend of flavors en
joyed througbout the natkm.

Soupo. chowders, scalloped disb- 
ss. creamed concoctioaa and baked 
casseroles have added “ sating ap
peal" when they contain potatoes.

Baked, boiled, broiletf. fried, 
roasted and mashed potatoes are 
good any timt.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service reports that suppliea right 
now are abundant. P r i^  are low 
—unusually low. But potatoes rank
eqoallv high whether you look to 
them for economy or delicioua eat
ing. There are about 109 pep- 
packed ealoriea of energy in a 
medium-sise tubar.

You cap conaerve the natural 
goodnasB of potatoes by paring 
thinly aad cUmiaaling unnecessary 
soaking before cooking.

Baked potatoes, skins aad all. 
are delicious. Try this: Scrub the 
baken, rab ritina gencrouaty with 
msrgarint or cooking fat before 
baking. That'll make thorn crispy, 
yst tender skinned.

Reody-Mlx Ai<J
n never hurts to add s table

spoon of melted batter or mar
garine to a ready-mix pancake 
baUar,

Dried Yeast
Active dry yeast is a yeaat- 

aod-filler mixtura that ia driad and 
pnekagad in granular form.

cereals. meaU, potatoae. pan
cakes. freshly baked breads, eggs, 
fruits and bmias.

Breakfast in thoss days was sub
stantial It had to bt. Physical toil 
to bt sccompUsbed each day alac 
was substantial.

As years rolled on, the break
fast p^ulum  swung to the other 
extreme. More penile the 
farm and mines for office duty. 
Work for many became lighter. 
Food needs became less.

Crispies A 
Snack T  reat

Instead of breaking the night
long fast, many folks, with one 
eye on the clock, continued it un
til their body.actu^ almost col
lapsed in midmoming, from lack 
of fuel Then, a cup ^  coffee and 
doughnut were called in quickly, 
more to reduce aev«^ hinger 
pains than to keep the human ma
chine well fed and healthy. Per
formance at school and on the job 
suffered.

No one suggests we have to eat 
as Grandpa did. Food habits 
change. With less physical exer
tion, we don’t need as much.

But the composition of the hu
man body ia fairly constant. It 
needs the same variety of nour
ishment aa ia the 19tb century.

That's why tbs U.8. Department 
of Agriculture, nutritionists and 
the food trade stress ths naeda 
for a good breakfast. That's why 
February and March have been 
designated " G o o d  Breakfast 
Months."

USDA suggests three unchang
ing points of a good breakfast: 1. 
It yielda raw materials for body
building aad repair and to main
tain health; 3. It provides fuel 
for body energy; and 3. It tastes 
good.

For s ansek trsat, try this cook- 
is favorita. It’s a rslri^ator-typa 
ostmaal cookia that’s espacially 
good for lunch boxss.

OATMEAL CRISPIER 
mi cup sifted snriefaed flour 
M tsp. soda
H cup shortening (must be at 

room temperature) ^
H cup brown sugar 
H cup granulated sugar > 
V4 Up. salt ^
1 egg
V4 Ud. vanilla 
m  cups 3-Minute Oats 
(4 cup chopped nutmeats 
Sift togethw flour, salt and soda 

into bowl Add shortening, sugars, 
egg and vanilla. Beat until kimoth. 
about 3 minutes. FoM in oaU and 
nutmeata. Shape dough into rolls, 
wrap In waxad paper and chill 
thoroughly. Slice t4-n)ch thick and 
place on ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake in moderate oven <3S0 de
grees F.) to to 13 minutes. Makes 
SH doeen cookies.
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k  H  eup uncoohad Comet 
"k  Rice

1 Ihb ground beef 
^  1 Na 2 een tomete |uke 
^  1 smeR onkwv diced
k  Mix tosether around beef, 
^  Comet Wca eaft, pepper end
★  nutmeg. Form Into tmall
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V l t a f l d d  AND E n r l e h d d ^ ;  
T o  P r o t d o t  Y o u r  H o a l t h  ^

COMET RICE PORCUPINM*'^

APPI

RICE

One DM Meal
1 tipb seR
1 smeR ffm n  pepper.

14 tuL nanner 
Daeh el nutmeg

(opItonaO

. bells, about lU  In 
^  diametsr. Place m a

In
------ ... _ hairing

"W dUh. Seute* onion and green 
^  pepper In akMet wHh one tba

i f w v n  onppings or ototeVI* 

★  • «*«

Ing. Add tomato lulea Season im  
wMi eaR and pappar. X? 

tha porcupineaPour turn tha porcuplhoa
I piaca In moderate k .  

oven (SSg*). Cook unH the k  
Meible Comet IHca la tender 
— about 1 to IVi heura. ^

k
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FOSTER DRUG’S
^ 9 0  SUPER SPECIAL

V̂ <Oal. Carton

FRO-ZAX
LhoM Oae H<43aL Fre-Zaa t o  each casismer maklag fT.W par- 

r Biori af grorertca aieate er predate.
(rigarettes Esrtarieri)

BIG K IMPIRIAL

FLOVR
7 9 '

GIANT SIZ i

lO-Lb. B a g ____
(Limit 2 At This Lew Prka) 

BIST VALU l

SUGAR
8 9 '104.b. Bag . . . .

(Limit 2 At Thb Lew Prka)

A _ _ _  HarrM Habhard tIpsHrkJ 
A A y e r  Srw. Redlaal ShadM 5 0 * " “ FA

Valee A y C f  i^mrla (Teaaolag BsMtllWr Tax S f
Aver^ 7 ® "  Hand Creaai . . . keflens. Preterta ■ Tex

Limit 2 At This Low Prka 

FLORIDA

O R A i ^ G E S

4-Rell P«ck

TISSUES
................... 2 9

Prkas Good Pab. 1, 2^3 In Big Spring
lu an titk sWa Raaarva Tha Right To Limit Ouar

1U  Plas
TaxVelar A y e r  N e f r  Lerqarr Hair Apray

Valor Ayer i^ n rle  Skla Letten ......................  1

DR
9

ASHLEY
TOMATO JUICE

•SPRAY rOLO G N E
A . . . . . . i : . . . . , .  M  SaUa Plak SeUa

Vahir ITS Ptoe
TaxAnpeliquo mu. tMi.. bim, 8«u,

T i i a e a /  Wrather Hand Cream 1M  Phw
Valee ■ U S S y  Aad Letlea .........................  Oaly ■ Tax

Film
Cigarettes

Aad Letlea

in. 13*. Sts..........

2 Big C a n s..................

SUNSHINE, SUGAR A SPICE

C O O K IE S

PEPPER
4 9 *12-Bottla Carton ----

NEW DIET POOD

Can

3 Rolls 98*
An Brands

Reg. Cia.

2.55
Khig. eta.

2.65

SEGO
2 9 'w w . .  • • • a • a » e e a e e a a a e e  • ■ '

Black Pepper
3 9 '

FRENCH'S 
4-Ox. Can

STRETCH YKX/R 
FOOD 

BUDGET.

B/ERirOAYl
RUSSETT
Potatoes 10-Lb. Bag . . .  29*
STONE GROUND ’
Corn Meal 44.b. Bag . .  49*
BROCKLE'S, l-Ox.
French Dressing 25*

CUP 1

TUI

FOl’R 
PLUS '

HA
LANOl 
PLUS 1

HA

1-Day Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Mad# Jumbo 
Sixa . . . 5-Day Sarvica On Color Prints

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF

SIw. HM/n — «:00.7:00; S«n. I:0M;00

FOSTER DRUG
PricBS EfftcFivB Through Mon., F«b. 5 

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Corner Second And Runnels AM.̂ 4TM9

SIRLOIN CA< 
STEAK, Lb.

BABY BEEP FRESH GROUND ROUND RUMP

LIVER HAMBURGER STEAK ROAST
T-BONE £A<
STEAK, Lb. 0 7

•

Lb.

2 9 '
t  LIn . 

$ 1 0 0
Lb.

6 9 '
Lb.

4 9 '

WAX i

YfA
UPTO

TE>
UPTO

INS

PARKW AY FOOD STORE pnxsi

FL(
OPEN 7:00 AJM. T IL  10KK) PM. 411 Bast 3rd 7 DAYS A WEEK
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APPLE SAUCE
APPLE BAY, NO. 303 CAN

MIRACLE WHIP

BiSQUICK - •  -
02. BOX .......69«

PIGGLY WIGGLY PORK

HORMEL
LUNCHEON MEAT

S P A M
1 2 - (

R O A S T

1

LEAN, TASTY, 
PICNIC CUT, 
PORK,
POUND............

PORK CHOPS

■' (L
m  I

1 9 '
r Pric*)

W IIK

K R A FrS , QUART JAR

FRESH PRODUCE

POTATOES
RUSSETS, ALL-PURPOSE, 
25-LB. B A G ........................

ORANGES MEXICO,
FULL 0  JUICE. 
LB....................

CUP TOP. PVBPLE TOP. LB. ACORN. EXCELLENT POR BAKING. LB.

TURNIPS . . . 12*/2< sq u a sh  . . . .  15<

THESE VALUES 
GOOD IN 

BIO SPRING 
PER. L E I

^ T s In c b B E R ^

> h i

L EO
BLUE SEAL, 
COLORED 
QUARTERS, 
LB. PKG____

POl'R SEASON'S. tl.M EETAIL VALUE. 
PLUS 7« TAX. LARGE SIZE

TONI’S DEEP MAGIC. PLUS H TAX. 
REGULAR fl.M SIZE

HAND LOTION. 67< Liquid Cleanser . 49«
LANOLIN PLUS. REGULAR tS.M SIZE 
PLUS IM TAX. II OZ. JAR

LANOLIN PLUS. ASSORTED COLORS. PLUS 
7s TAX. REGULAR ll.as

HAND CREAM $1.49 NAIL POLISH. . 66*

WAX AWAT. QUART BOTTLE

WAX REMOVER 89«
UPTON’S. II COUNT BOX

TEA BAGS . . . 27<
UPTON'S, m  o t. JAB

INSTANT TEA . 49«
PILLSBUBY’S BEST, »  POUND BAG

FLOUR . . . .  $2.39
Mrs. Tneker’s, Par# Vegetabla. $1 O*- BetUe

COOKING OIL I 39*

WE BE8ER\’E 
THE BIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUA.vrrnES

AMERICAN BEAUTY. It 01. PEG.

Mocoroni Or Spag. 2V
DIAL. 7S Off Net Price. S BegMar Bar Pack

TOILET $OAP . 37«
MAZOLA. CORN OIL. PINT BOTTLE

COOKING OIL . 43<
PAULTLB8B. SPRAT ON, M OS. CAN

3TARCH . : . 63«
PLANTRR't. I OB. CANCocktoil Peonuit )9f >

4 OZ. 
PKG.

UPTON’S
T E A  

43«

5< OFF LABEL

CRISCO
POUND 
CAN . .

LOOK FOR SEABROOK 
FROZEN FOODS

SEABROOK. CHOPPED OR LEAP, II OZ. PKG.
SPINACH . 10 For $1.00
SEABROOK. II OZ. PKG.
GREEN PEAS 6 For $1.00
SEABROOK. CUT, GOLDEN. II Of. PKG.
CORN . . . .  8 For $1.00
SEABROOK. II OZ. PKG.
Whole Olcro . 5 For $1.00

LA CHOT. NO. IM CANChow Mein Noodles. 15f
LA CHOY. NO. Ml CAN
BEEF CHOP SUEY . 53<
LA CMOT. I OB. BOTILR
SOY SA U C E.............10F
LA CaOY. NO. Ml CAN

Chow Mein Dinner • 69̂

LEAN,
CENTER CUT 
RIB CHOPS, 
POUN D.........

BALP OR WHOLE. POUND
PORK LOINS . . . .  1 i  :  .  .  . i 49«
SMALL. LEAN RIBLKTS. POUND
SPARE RIBS...................... ;  . . . 49«
FRESH. EXCELLENT WITH ^IGETABLES. POUND
PORK NECK BONES................ . 15*
FRESH. IDEAL WITH SOUH ERALT. POUND
PIGS F E E T ................................ .  19#
FRESH. TRY WITH HOMINY GRITS. POl'ND
SLICED SIDE PO RK................ ;  49#
HALF OR WHOLE. POl'ND
LEG OF PO RK................... ...... . .  59#
FRESH. SLICED. POUND
PORK LIVER ............................ .  29#
BONELCS.S. IDEAL POR BROTUNG. POUND
SIRLOIN STEA K ................... ...... .  98#
AR.MOUR S STAR, POUND
BACON............ .  49#
ARMOtlUS STAR. HEAVY REEF. "VALUE TRIM.’* POUM>
CHUCK ROAST....................... .  45#
FRESH FROZEN. EAST POINT. 11 OB. CAN
OYSTERS .  .  .  .  ; ................... .  59#

CAMPFIRE

PORK & BEANS 3 For 25' 
CHERRIES ! i  w s .  5 F o r ‘ r  
TISSUE 19*I  U ^ U L  FACIAL, 400 COUNT B O X    I  #

f  OUR DARLING, GOLDEN 1 f ̂
V \ r l % l w  CREAM STYLE, NO. 303 CAN . . . . . . . .  I  i
HEINZ, STRAINED

BABY FOOD 
Hl-C DRINKS

IN GLASS 
4% OZ. JAR

ALL
FLAVORS, 46 OZ. . . .

Lowest

P ' 9
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A Devotional For Today
*The hour is coming, and now is, when the true wor
shipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, 
for such the Father seeks to worship him.”  (John 4: 
23. RSV.k
KlAYER: Our Father, teach us that true worship is 
not achieved merely by gazing at our beautiful church 
structures or admiring the splendid equipment they 
contain. Grant us contrite hearts and humbleness of 
mind that we may worship Thee in spirit and in truth; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From The Upper Room')

Urban Affairs Move Should Be Stopped
Fvejjts connected with the proposal of 

President Kennedy to create a new cabi
net department of urban affairs would 
indicate that more politics is invol%-ed 
than government efficiency.

It Is difficult to assay the whole prob
lem from a great distance, but it is dif
ficult to escape the conclusion that the 
proposed new department would become 
another giant bureaucracy, a catch-all for 
the various welfare-state schemes with 
which the nation is now burdened, and 
that it would become one gigantic con
glomeration of such programs — each 
dedicated to self-perpetuation and expan
sion.

Over and above the merits — or lack of 
same — for the establishment of such a 
bureau, our main concern is how the 
President has announced that he will 
bring It about.

In the regular legislative process, his 
plan was rejected in committee Now the 
President proposes to use his authority 
under a special statute, and set up the 
Department of Urban Affairs by execu

tive flat. This means he simply can order 
it into being unteu either House of Con
gress vetoes it within 60 days.

There has been a distinguishing mark 
of the administration that is disturbing, 
and that is to seek ways (there have been 
many examples) to accomplish things by 
executive order rather than by due legis
lative process.

We're old-fashioned enough to believe 
that the country still functions very well 
under the “ checks and balances" arrange
ment, with the legislative, judicial and 
administrative authorities in their proper 
relationship. It is not good for the country 
when one of these overpowers the other.

The proposed circuitous establishment 
of the Department of Urban Affairs is an 
example of this. Let Congress study the 
situation and have a part of the responsi
bility in creating the new bureau, if H is 
essential to the country.

As the matter stands now, the Kennedy 
proposal ought to be beaten, and now is 
the time to advise your Congressman if 
you feel this way. His veto will have to 
be exercised.

Budgetary Check On The Hush-Hush
Senate confirmation of John A. McCone 

as chief of the Central Intelligence Agen
cy should not be allowed to divert atten
tion from an unan.<wered question about 
the CI.A. That is the question whether 
this cloak and dagger agency, which is 
b.gger than the State Department and 
reputedly spends about a billion dollars 
a year, should not be subject to discreet 
continuing acrutiny by Congress.

Seseral things argue the desirabibty of 
legislative oversight. There is reason to 
beliese. for example, that the CIA and 
other security agencies may be too heasi- 
ly staffed for what they accomplish; a 
look at that question from outside would 
not he amiss Same observers also has*e 
expressed doubt that there is sufficient 
direct executive control over some CIA 
operations. This, again, might prontably

he reviewed by a congressional commit
tee.

It is argued that the CIA should not be 
subject to such review because of the 
secret nature of its activities. There is 
some danger that if a committee were set 
up to be an Intelligence watchdog a com
mitteeman might blurt out things better 
left unsaid That obstacle does not seem 
insurmountable. Ĉ ongreas could impoae 
careful restrictions on any committee 
charged with keeping an eye on the CIA.

Anyone who says that such oversight 
br Congress is not only undesirable but 
also unnecessary should be prepared to 
discuss the abortiro Cuban invasion. Ad
vice from s well informed committee 
might have forestalled this blundering 
action, which richly proved that the CIA 
is not abox't making ordinary human mis
takes

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Russia's Aims In Latin-America

W.ASHINCTON -  Cuba is only sn inci
dent—an example The real battle today 
is to sa\-e Argentina. Braxii, Chilo and 
Mexico, which are the rich prisee that 
the Soviet Union has set out to win in 
Latin America. If they succumb, the other 
countries are expected to collapee soon 
thereafter.

Thu is one reason why the United 
States has endeavored to line up the Or
ganization of AmerKan States behind 
some action that would show the Soviets, 
as well as their followers in Central and 
South America, that the invasion of this 
hemisphere is not to go unchallenged

This is why a controversy over the 
action at the Punta Del Fate conference 
has been Inevitable The draft resolution 
presented by the United Slates for the 
signature of aD the foreign ministers 
minced no words. It read as follows:

IT HAS COME as a surprise to most 
people ia the United States that there 
should be any hesitancy in Argentina. 
Brazil. Chile and Mexico to go along with 
this rountzy in applying economic sanc
tions to Cnhn. This haitancy certainly 
isn't because the governments of those 
four natMfis do not understand what has 
happened in Cbba It is primarily because 
they face from within their osm eountnM 
such formidable opposition from Chmmu- 
nist-mspired groups and factions that they 
fear for their own political future. A se
ries of events recently in Latin-Amencan 
countries show how the (̂ ommuntsla 
topple or attempt to topple a regime 
friendly to the United States

“ THE MLN'ISTUU have been able to 
verify that the subversive offensive of 
Communist governments, their agents 
and the organizations which they control, 
has iaernated in intensity The purpose of 
this offensis-e is the destruction of demo
cratic ifistitutiont and the establishment 
of totalitarian dictatorship st the serx ice 
of extraconttncntal powers."

That's the Mory to a twtshell of what 
the United States, after many years of 
patient obaervation. has finally bronght 
out into the open. It isn't easy for any of 
the Latin-American nations to swallow 
this accusation, though they know it to be 
true

1»H\T MATTERS most at the moment 
is not ubefber the United Sutes ach^ed 
a victory for a *e.sohitioc at the ew er- 
ence at Punta Dei Este that would ink> 
pose an economic embargo on Cuba, but 
whether the viewpoint of this country has 
been sufficiefitly impressed on Argentina. 
Brazil. Chile and Mexico ao that their 
respective governmenta wiD begin to see 
that thfv cannot hesitate any longer. They 
cannot flounder indefinitely between lym- 
pathy for the position of the United States 
snd fear of their own malcontents For 
a;ich weakness can only mean an even
tual take . over by the Communist - led 
group* inside their own countries

SO AT LAST a start has been made 
toward a cni.sadc for freedom from Soviet 
interference througbnut Latin America. 
Cuba, it is reasoned, will in due time 
collapse either through internal discoo- 
tent resulting from economic chaos or 
from effectiva revolutionary activity car
ried on from baaes in other Ladn-Ameri- 
can countries where exiles are daily plan
ning measuree that can enable them to 
return to their native land

Ef ONOMIC sANCnONg or the embar- 
gome of trade la not easy to impose 
anywhere in the world, even among the 
rations of Western Europe. There are 
businessmen inside Argentina. Brazil. 
Chile and Mexico as well at other Latto-

The Big Spring Herald
PutnwiM awnasT msraln* and v*«kaaT sOvtcmm

rns s*lurd«r br ArriLUTED Kcwseinka. Inc

There is a strange paradox in all this. 
Thus, inside the United States the fight 
against Communism has met with legal 
hurdles that Latin Americans cannot un
derstand They wonder how it it that 
Communists can conduct public meetings 
advancing their ideological doctrines and 
can. even with "evil intent.”  teach and 
advocate the forcible overthrow of the 
federal government and get away with It 
as long at they cannot be proved to have 
instigated action to that end. These dis
tinctions may be clear to our Supreme 
Court justices, but in Latin America they 
ask- “ How can you expect ns to deal with 
subversion when you tolerate It in your 
own country and characterize as “ex
tremists' people who fight Communism?”

HE'S NOT KIDDING!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Growing Into Office

WASHINGTON (AP)-There'i a 
slow change ia President Ken
nedy. He's becoming more ag
gressive. more politically active, 
more determined hod, perhaps, 
more setf-confkleot.

This has shown up in his deal
ings with Congress last month 
and at his news conferencM. He 
held his third of the ya«- Wednes
day How much change there is 
should become clear theae next 
few months.

nettle his political opponents in 
Congress (In his case the Repuldi- 
esns) or precipRste quarrels.

This nice approach, as It did 
with EUsenbower, paid off hand
somely In public opinion. Polls 
show^ both men extremely popu
lar.

But the basic question re
mained:

This evolution in the presidency 
could be Kennedy's response to 
criticism that he was following 
too easy a course or simply his 
own decision that, having tried 
mildness, he'd do better being 
tougher.

ALL THROIT.H INI he acted 
very much like President Eisen
hower Careful not to needle or

.Does a preaideot get the moat 
done being nice all the time?

It bad been suggested last year 
that whenever a president shows 
a willingness to compromise he 
winds up having to compromise 
whereas the real role of a presi
dent is to lead, even if it nneans 
making enemies.

This was pretty much accepted 
as Kennedy's reasoning in 1961:

time the oooaervaUve Southern 
Democrats team up with the coo- 
■ervative Republicans the balance 
of power shifts and the President 
ia stopped cold.

By this reasoning it could be 
understood why in 1961 he re
frained from making good, for ex
ample, on bis I960 campai^ 
protniM to offer dvil rights legis
lation as one of his first acta as 
president.

If he had pushed for dvil rights 
in Congrass, it might have an
gered the Southern Democrats 
and jeopardized some of hu other 
programs.

ALTHOUGH HIS Democrats havre 
a big majority in Congress, any

American countries who see bankruptcy 
ahead if interference with trade is sanc
tioned inside the hemilpherr These men 
have political influence within their own 
government-v. and. much as they may 
appreciate the viewpoint of the Washing
ton government, they would like to see a 
lees drastic course pursued.

H a l  B o y l e
Her Own Audience

NEW YORK (AP) -  Julie An
drews. whose bell-sweet soprano 
has enchanted millions, is looking 
forward to singing a few soft lulla
bies to an audience of one.

Then she'd like to build up the 
audience to two. three, four—may
be more.

'T d like very much to have 
some children.'' she said. “ R's 
very much in the air

“ How many: Oh. I'm not sure. 
One at a time—but a large fam- 
Uy •'

Julie won world fame In eight 
years in 3.000 nighta and matinees 
playing three nmiaical roiee a 
flapper, a cockney flower girl, and 
a queen But her heart now ia sat 
on essaying tha lifetime offstage 
role of motherhood.

On Feb. 11 she starts in an 
NBCTV special. On April 14 she 
will bow out of her latest hit show 
“ Camelot," In which she piays 
King Arthur's wife.

Then she hopes to take a long 
holiday frith her husband. Tony 
Waltoo. the theatrical dasigner, 
and settle down for a while hi the 
comfortable privacy of betag an 
English housewife.

“ I think I'd be a very good

cook." she said lightly, “but ao 
far I'vo never seems d to have the 
time and just the right ingredi
ents"

Julie came here as a shy and 
somewhat bewildered unknown la 
a British musical. "Tbe Boy 
Friend.”  in 1964. She won instant 
recognition, enlarged it immeas
urably with her spectacular tri
umph as Eliza Doolittla in "My 
Fair Lady.”

“So much has happened in thoee 
eight years," she mused. “ I didn't 
know what I was going to be or 
do.

AS LATE AS the last days of 
December in Palm Beach men 
who talked with him there report
ed he still indicated reluctance to 
have a head-on clash with Con- 
Srest over dvil rishta

They also reported: He was re
luctant to hit Congress with a 
reorganisation plan to create a 
new department of urban affairi 
and housing, preferring to let 
Congress in its own alow way 
baoM  the problem in the form 
of the usual bills.

(Under the reorgnizatioa plan 
mathod—ooce he offered it—be 
would simply go ahead and create 
the new department If, within 60 
days, nelth^ House nor Senate 
by a majority vota eppoaed K.)

“ I was tarribly green. America 
was an opening door to me. I 
suddenly began to grow up.

“ I aometimaa worxler what kind 
of person I would have becomo if 
I had stayed home and lived a 
quiet village life. I suppose half 
of me would never have awak
ened."

But happy as she ia with suc
cess. Julie'a only nujor produc
tion plan now “ is the hope of the 
baby,"

B ^  she and her husband are 
set on the idea of having a large 
family.

AND TH06E who talked with 
him alao said ha was reluctaat to 
tear into tha Republicans—although 
this ia a congressional election 
year at least until this session 
of Congress ended and the cam
paign had begun.

Briorc the end of January he 
had done just the opposite on aO 
three. Reversing hu do-nothing 
p^ormance on dvil rights legis- 
ition in 196L he has now opt^y 
backed ML

He has thrown his reorganixa- 
tioo plan for a new urban affairs 
department at Congreu. And ha 
has started ripping into the Ro- 
publicans for trying to block a 
reorganization bill to set up the 
departmant.

What really counts in all this, 
of course, is not just theae pre- 
Uminary steps by Kennedy but 
how much follow-through he's 
willing to give when a little later 
this year in Congress the going 
gets lota rougher.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
No Harm In Feeding Infant Rapidly

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: ia there harm 

in feeding an infant from two to 
six months old rapidly? 1 have 
seen no many mothers, including 
my daughter, feed thdr babies 
another mouthful when the first 
one hasn't been swallowed. I say 
it is feeding too fast. — MRS. 
SLOW EIATER

have to take insulin, always have 
to keep the amount of food (Ea- 
piecially sugar) within the 
amounts that can be compensated 
by the insulin. But diabetes pa
tients who, consistently, folkiw 
the rules, live long and happy 
lives.

I'm afraid you're unduly upset. 
If you are a slow eater, then alow 
eat — and Mess you. Well-chewed 
food digests easier than gulped 
chunks.

Tl* SavTT o k : am  4-USI 
fc '-ras M t«raM clAw matter July 
a> me Faet omee at Bi« Sprina Texa*. miOer 
the Mi of Mwch X ITS

Bit Spnaa. Teiat
Juiy It. IS

St:BSCIUFTIO* BATXS — PBraSle la adeanee, 
by camar la Bit Bprina Mr weekly and (SeM 

yaar Be mail within IW buIm  af Bit Sortnf. 
M .y and tltSS par yrat: betood l «  

n-Jlet. Sirs BMnthly aad tliW  par year

IT MAY BE S.AID in reply that per- 
hape the United States does not consider 
the Communist menace likely to make as 
much headway here as it already has in 
other countries in this hemitph^ lets 
able to police themselves.

But with baby food, the "chew
ing" ia already done; strained
foods have berii pulverized the 
way they would be treated by 
teeth of which infanta haven't

Dear Dr. Molner: I am one of 
the many people who cannot take 
penicillin and am trying to find 
out where to purchase a silver 
hand or bracelet, irith wording to 
this effect, to wear all the tim . 
I do a lot of traveling and fed 
this would be a good thing in 
case of an accident. —MRS. C.G.

to stay young longer when we art 
old. There in 't much we can 
do about either except to live sen
sibly, stop worrying, and accept 
life the way it ia — and it's part 
of life for us all to have varia
tions from average.

At 14. I wouldn’t worry at aD. 
Some boys shave a year or two 
(or more) earlier than others. It
doesn't mean anything. It's tha 
same with your “ problem.”  We
all have harmless, minor varia- 
tiona.

any.

TKa ASBOCIATEn BJIXU !• wnluoytly tn- 
fttlw* la iba aat M an aawi «uaateby> tradiwe 
la N <tr sat oM-twim cywtfita* K Um papar $nd 
aua tka kteal atwt publuhati barain All rlabu 
lar r«*B«*Uee W apacla ditiMlcbaa an  alaa ra- aar»-4

Tba pwblKban  a n  aat ntpaDtIbla (or any
w  VBoarapbical fnwr laal may accar 

furtbar Umb K aam at B la oia_ _
It M bawncbt u  Umtr aUmuaa ^  to aa «aaa <la 
tha nahinhan  bate thamiilaai lisMa far aama>a« 
lurlhn than Um amouM racaty#* ka OMyn far 
a*p«l Mcw ewarnaa arrar. Tha rhWl la m arra* 
!?  ' *>*•• M atW all eaweaimeii asar. All aeaattla- 
Mu seawi a n  aeaaaiaa i a f l W ( i a A  sWy.

What oouBta at the moment, however, 
is the firm declnration of President Ken
nedy made to the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors last year, which 
might wen have been given em^aais at 
the Punta Del Este conference. He said 
on April 21. 1961:

Aa; im a if  rsnaWlip Hm abaraatar.
***■*■<. M .r a f iaSKa m aay aaraaa. unyi ar 
« ir p iM ii  e e ta  maa aapaar ia aav laaaa a( IMt 
f  *M» # ■  ba (haarratfy aarraataJ aaap bahK 
bnagu M tba aiiattiMa W IBa m i i| — r ‘

(BBTirutO CtacrLATSOn .  iXa llarala M 
a aMMBar a( 0 *  Barwaa af Ciraaiaiiant a
patMaai aaaaW^iMa oWeb wiakn a i4  raaaru m  ar aat aM ruawMlaa

RAnOMAL 
R nkf Ra
1 raaaa

■an^
Dallaa

“ SHOULD IT ever appear that the in
ter • American doctrine of non • Interfar- 
enco merely eonceaU or excuses a policy 
of non - ection -  if the notions of thk 
hemisptiere should fail to meet thdr com
mitments against outside Communist pen
etration — than I want It clearly under
stood that this fovarnment will not hesi
tate in meetiog its primary obligatim 
which are to the security of our own

If a baby is fed so fast that he 
gags, then it’s too fast. Otherwise 
the speed at which food is spooned 
into him doesn’t matter to any 
significant degree. Nature, for
tunately, provides an automatic
firotection. If a baby ia getting 
ood faster than he can handle it. 

he'll refuse to open his mouth, or 
let the excess dribble down his 
chin, or even (in an emergency) 
blow a mouthful of strained spin- 
ach aQ over his Mb.

I agree. It'a an excellent idea 
for anyone with a severe sensitiv
ity, whether penicillin, tetanus an
titoxin or other medication is in
volved. Diabdics alao often carry 
this type of identification.

Jewelry stores carry su<± 
bracelets, or sometimes can ahow 
you different styles in catatogs. 
I’ve alao aeen such things adver- 
tisad. Or, of course, it is not pro- 
hJMtively costly to buy a brace
let ttiat suita you, and have the 
warning engraved by tha jewaier.

As to "cramps,”  many women 
never have them; only a very few 
always have them. And they 
won't, in any event, come at “ a 
certain time of every month." 
The average cyde occurs every 
four weeks, so the time shifts two 
or three days each month. Except 
February, since it is naually a 
month of exactly four weeks.

6̂ 1 Big j , Tkari.. Feb. 1. l ia M «« T w t BtraU Trnaiy. Maj

Dear Dr. Molner; We have sev
eral diabetics ia the family. At 
achod age they took insulin and 
watched their diets at all timea. 
They are now grown and eat all 
fooda, but take enough loaulin. 
They aecm to get along fine. 
J T '  your opinion? — C.M.M.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have Juat 
turned 14 yeara old. I have not 
yet started to menstruate. I had 
a few cramps but aever at any 
certain time (R every month. AU 
my friends have started, and I

Never take a chance on diabe- 
tesl For better understanding of 
this diaeaae, write to Dr. Mobier 
in cara of Big Spring Herald, for 
a copy of my booklet, “ Diabetes 
—Tbe Sneaky Disease.”  Please 
encloee a hmg, self .  addreaeed, 
stamped envelope and 26 cents 
ia coin to cover cost of handling.

r o u n (J R i m
Ain't Easy Building A Platform

I hav# a friend In another West Texas 
town who baa filed -for political office. 
Obviously, be did not consult with me 
before offering himself for public office, 
aa I would have warned hiin away.

Nonetbeleas, be did ask for some ad
vice. and 1 quickly hinted that he with
draw. Re dijicount^ this and suggested 
we whip out a pl6tf<MTn. This was more 
to my taste, and I settled down to ^ve 
him a hand, believing that if he had to 
run at all, he might as well have tbe 
beat of platforms. .

■aid. ‘Tva borrowad a lot of roon^ for 
my campaign ana I may hpv* to slip am /  v»aisgrw*^.. — *■
few contracts around to pay them off “ ) 
'  Taxes, which have long been too high, 
will be reduced and I promise no new 
taxes during my tonura in office. (“ You 
don't understand poUUci.”  he said. “ We 
got to have more taxes or there won't be 
enough money to do enough favors to get 
me re-elected again.” )

AFTER SEVERAL HOURS of hammer
ing at ideas end.various political {Moso- 
phiea, I canoe up with these and offered 
them to him at no charge:

If elected to this office, I promise to do 
everything possible to get the salary 
sliced in half, or eliminated all together. 
(He scratched this out. “What do you 
think I’m running for? I intend to get 
the salary doubM.” )

1 shall keep my office open until at 
least 6 p.ra. ^ y  to meet with my con
stituents and bear their problems. (This 
he X'd out too. stating “ I’m not going to 
have a whola lot of time to gab with 
everybody that comes in tbe door.” )

And I promise that we will have a 
balanced budget. (He frowned again. “ i 
don’t know, words like *budget‘ is likely 
to confuse folks. Better leave that out ")

BY THE TIME we reached the end of 
the proposed platform, I realized it was 
hopeless. We had scratched out every
thing I bed written. He summed it up 
with;

I OWE NO OBLIGATIONS to anyone 
end promise to conduct the office without 
fear or favor. (“That's got to go,”  he

“You might get elected on e platform 
like that but after all. I'm an honest man 
and I intend to live up to whatever I trll 
the voters. I sure couldn't promise no
body anything like all that atuff.”

I suppose he’s right. I’ve poked fun at 
polifiri«nA too long not to realize that a 
prime obligation to themselves is to get 
elected. Then for some, it's *Katy bar 
the door.”  But, It was nice thinking about 
a platform that could make a fellow get 
real enthusiastic about using that poll tax 
come May 8. -  V. GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b

An InteHigent Approach
At long last, a rational, natioo-wide pro

gram of and-Communiat aducation de
signed to alert and attract the vast ma
jority of aenaible Americana, while an
swering the lunacies of the extreme left 
and right, ia getting under way in the 
United States.

Tbe influential American Bar Aaioda- 
tkm within tbe next It months plana anti
communist aeminers in each of the 90 
states, followed by permanent groups of 
dtlseos to taster education in the Ameri
can heritage and threats to its health and 
continuity.

grant had been made on tbe basis that 
tbe American Bar Aaaodation aaminars 
and continuing work in tbe antl-Commu- 
niat field la intended to confront extrem
ists of both left and right and to “ unify 
the great American middle.”

CHRISTENED "Project Bar Leader
ship.”  the program is the baby of ABA's 
Conunittce on Communist Tactka, Strat
egy and Objtedvea. Its initiM seminars, in 
Cincinnati aad 81. Louia. have already 
proved e welcome antidote to the *T Spy; 
Everyone Is e Communist But Me; Look 
Under AH Beds”  approach of semi-secret, 
extremist organizations that even suspect 
the patriotism of former President Eiseo-

“ THE ABA IS A GOOD group to haw 
interested ia such a project,”  the spokes
man cotRiaued, “ and asauret a sane con
frontation of tte lie with the truth.”

Irwin 8. Rhodee, prominent attorney of 
Cincinnati end chairman of "Project Bar 
Leadership.”  agreed with the above, add
ing that "emotional eatwert”  to the 
Communist meneee were no aaserers at 
a n .

“Our program is intended to be on the 
fiigheet plane potaible.”  Rhodes said. 
“ Wa won’t have anything te do with dis
torted views from any direction. W# want 
to put faitelligont and factual Information 
into tha hands cl community leadership.

“ Our object is to provida Intelligent, so- 
phisticaied iaatruetJoa on Communist tac
tics taisteed of polemics.”  said Whitney 
North Seymour, Immediate past presi
dent of the American Bar Aawiciation, 
when I started nwking inquiry about the 
ABA plana.

“ WE BEUEV'E that persona who have 
studied what the Communiata are up to. 
who are authoritiet ia the field, should 
aers-e as instniriora at our aeminart.” 
Seymour continued. "Our speakers nwat 
have aa adequate background and tbe 
balance to determine where the greatest 
danger of conuruniwn exists. That danger 
is certainly not from persons who believe 
in the fhioridatiea ef water!

'The (̂ ommuoiet infUtration ef Ciibe and 
Africa and the Ideological assault on the 
rest of the world is a prime danger.”

“THIS PROJECT is only four months 
old. One of Ms objects is to promote a 
teaching program on communism, with a 
contrast between liberty and communism 
in ectioa. A broebnre on this subject ia 
now in preparation.”

In general, local bar eaaocietlons wUl be 
In charge of scmlnan ip their territories. 
Rhodes said. Ihe preeant plan Is that 
membera of such aaaodations and their 
invited gueats ahaO attend the aati-Com- 
muniat lactvea.

THE RirHARDSON Foundation said the

THERE ARE also plana to train volun
tary apeokert on the subject. Following 
preliminary aemlnari for lawyers and in
vited guaoU. there la envisioned a wide 
variety of aeminart and inatitatea for 
buitnaaa ax' profaaalenal paople. dvie 
leadara. teecberi and other Interested 
groups.

At last, a aation-wide arganization with 
preetira and manpower Is la the field to 
answer tlw crackpet misadcra 
(CkeyrWht. ttax CWM rMtata eradMato. ta« I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
Discrimination In Russia

WASHINGTON -  RuaaU Is first among 
nationa — in the field of racial diacrimi- 
nation. You coma away with this eoavic- 
tion if you wade through the ponderous 
but rewarding study enUtlad, “ Educatioa 
and Profeaaional Emptoymaal la the 
US.S.R.”  (SM pages), by Nicholas Dt 
Witt. Ruaeian Raaaarch Canter, Harvard 
University.

Higher Secondary Specialiaod Education. 
In order te aav# ofllciala from embarrass
ment. theae quotee are guardad carefully 
as 'state secrets.’ ”

EVERY HUMAN aoriety practicea ra
cial discrimination of soma a ^  for soma 
rcaaon. In Ruaala It It dona ia tha Stata- 
controlled education system. Tbe reason 
why is the Ruatificatian of the many 
nationalities which compote the popula
tion of the U.S.8.R.

For years, Ruasian educators have 
operated against noo-Rusalaa nationalities 
of the U S.S.R. A rigid quota system 
restricts, the number of Jews, Uzbeks, 
Kazaka, Aaerbaijani, Uthuanlana, Mol- 
daviana, Kirghiz, Tadzhikz, Turkmen. Es
tonians and others admitted to higher 
education inatitutions. Admission t o  these 
schools is practically the only way to get 
ahead in ttie Soviet Union.

Dt Witt's faifermation an theta quotoe 
comes from Soviet citisens whom he can
not name for obvious reasons. The Soviet 
press now and then furniabad duos indi- 
eating the existence of aech quotas. For 
exampia, the deputy chairnian ef the 
Council of Ministera of the Lithuanian 
8B.R. complainad in print in March. 1999, 
that “we have to petition the Ministry 
ef Higher Educatioa of the U.SB.R. to 
increaee tbe preeent quota of Lithuanian 
students permitted to enter higher educa
tion sstabliahmente ia Moocow and Len
ingrad from 40 to 200 entrants per year.”

WESTERN PAPERS have puMUhed 
many accounts of travelera to the U.S.S.R. 
who observed diserfaniaetion egaln.st 
Jewz. De Witt rites the following statis
tics to show anti-Semttiem at work In 
19S5-SI;

De WITT points out that the main in
strument of Soviet discrimination ia the 
Russian language. Most higher education 
Is taught in this language and moat scien
tific works are written in It

“ While the regular (college level) en
rollment more then doubled, and the nu
merical enrollmenta of most national i- 
tiea effected an increase In their repreaen- 
tation index, the actual number of Jewish 
students declined from 74.900 in 19» to 
SS.300 in 1986.”

MilUooa of Soviet dtlzens _ 
up speaking other languages. Primary 
schooling is conducted in local tongues 
under a guarantee found in Article 121 of 
the Soviet Conatituton.

JEWS DO OBTAIN some kinds of spe
cial education and joba on “security

Instruction in a non-Russian language, 
however, is often a deadend tor the stu
dent. There are practically no engineer
ing or other technical textbooka In the 
Uzbek language.

pounds,”  uys Dt Witt. They are usually 
barred "from poaitiona aa Soviet diplo
matic and traile representativea abroad
■ad In the officer corps of the Soviet 
armed tercet.”

THE PROBLEM for Estonians ia al
most at great. At Tartu State University, 
Estonian language textbooka are lacking 
in some fields and arc out-of-date in 
others.

De Witt writes; “ In the Kirghiz Social
ist.Soviet Republic during the period of 
1986-97, about .1,000 studenta were forced 
to drop out of higher education Inptitu- 
tione. In the majority of ceaea bocam  of 
the lack ef kiMwIedge ef tbe Ruasian 
language.”

De Witt eume up ae followe;
"Di.<MTlmlnatlon baaed on nationality is 

Juit anothar govarninental roadblock in 
the way of individual prefereoce and 
and choice, and as such k is aa Indiiipen- 
sable consequence of the Communist zyw 
tern of a planned aoriety.”

(Dwtrlbatoe hz McMaatM ajroeiaala, la«.)

Bullfighting
Is Sideline

am wondering if something could 
be wrong.—WONDERING,

. I l f  o p iao B ?  I V x ’ II • I w o y f
It's human to want to grow up 

quicker when «rt are young, and

Becauee of the tremendoua vol- 
UDM of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regrets that he cannot 
Mswer individual letters, but 
whenever possible be uaes read 
an ' queMioos ia hit c<4i|tn.

RELATIVELY few students from mi
nority nationalitioa reach a higher educa
tion levol, and fewer still gat into tha 
elite Moeoew StMa University or Lenin
grad State Unhraralty. According to De 
WHt, theae inetitutioiM have “ nationality 
and geographic diatribution quotas, which 
art agpikllly fixed by tha lllidatry el

NOGALCS, Mexico (i) — Rafatl Din 
got more than uaual applauaa when ha 
won two ears in tha aaaaon'a final bull- 
fight. ,

Dias, an amateur bullfighter, is a R»> 
man CatboUc priaet ia QuadnUJara, 
Mexico. I
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NEWSOM'S 
DOLLAR DAYS

are here!
SAUSAGE

- ■

FLAVOR- 
AGED 
BEEF 
CHUCK, 
LB............

SWISS STEAK CASEY'S FINEST 
BEEF, LB..............

SLICED

GOLD CROWN, 
PURE PORK, 
1LE. ROLLS . .

JUM BO BOLOGNA 3 J 1

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

D R IN K
BIG, 29-OZ. ca n '

KRAFT LONGHORN CHEESE

MOHAWK,
THICK- 
SLICED,
2-LB.

POUND 59<

cans GROUND BEEF
BOX

FRESHLY
GROUND

PICNICS
SUGAR-CURED 

HICKORY-SMOKED 
MOHAWK BRAND

IM
DOO
FOOD

14.B.
CANS n LB.

S H O R T E N I N G
MRS. TUCKER'S

T O M A T O  J U IC E  “  4  i ‘ 1
P R E S E R V E S

KRAFT,
APRICOT,
PEACH,
PINEAPPLE

W E  O lV E

C T F iE E N
.S T A M P S

DOUBLE
S T A M P S

ON
WED.

WITH IlSO 
PURCHASE 

Oft
AAORB

Green BeansE" 4?^
C O R X  &  6 1 *1

DEL MONTE 
BIG, 20-OZ. 
BOTTLE . . . .CATSUP 

K R  A U T  E -  6  i *1
P E A S  E-"...5 i’̂ l

Corn

B IS C U IT S
HILI

TAMALES

BALLARD
OR

PILLSBURY

IRELAND,
BIG,
NO. 2 
CA N _____

F

R  4 For n
KOUNTY KIST

12-OZ.
CANS

SPICIAI. INTRODUCTORY OPPIR fA INTRODUC1
P m m  £(m

sot N E W  CoA  Great N E W  Coffee
S O O O O O . . .  f O l f C H . . .

You use HALF as much

O R A N G E  J U IC E  i s  J P l

LIBBY'S

No. 303 Con

SPINACH
7 C A N S  n

MORTON
SIX
VARIETIIST-V Dinners

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM 
SILVERDALE QUALITY VEGETABLES

5 i * i :
BROCCOLI 
CAULIFLOWER 
■RUSSEL SPROUTS 
CUT CORN 
UMAS

PEAS
MIXED VEOETAILIS 
SPINACH 
POTATOES 
lO-OZ. PROS. 1910  ̂ E G G OPKN NIOMTLT 

UNTIL • (TCLOCK

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thursdoy, Fab. 1, 1962 T̂ B

Tastes different 
because if  is different

Miracle Q t.

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
EACH . . a • a • a

GREEN ONIONS crisp”  b u n . 71/2  ̂
BELL PEPPER FRESH, GREEN, LB. . 19* 
POTATOES RU»ETs! 10-LB. BAG .. 49* 
PICKLES KIMBELL, 22-OZ. JAR . 4 For n

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

300 CAN

DSL MONTI, 
F U T

8 For 
8 For n

BLACKEYES
SPAGHETTI d iam on d

T U N A -
TISSUE 8 Rolls n
RED PLUI4 JAM OL̂  3 For $1
PINEAPPLE 4 F o rn
TOMATOES 7Fo rJl
GR. BEANS 8 For J1
PORK-BEANS .Yô STanS For H 
V'NA S'SAGE 8 For S]

F L O U R
INSTANT

A Great N E W  G O f f E E  

You use H A l F o s  much

C U D IO U ,
25-LB.
BAO...........

2 a a .

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
Grad. A  
LARGE

EG G S
DOZ.

® rT ‘ COCKTAlL
PEARS« « * " * 5 For 
p e a c h e s  h o h t  ‘  *00

POT ATOES 300 cAH

e  501 W. 3rd

l ‘ ’iiH

■

i,
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S -8 Big Spring (T «xof) H#rold, Thursdoy, Ftb. 1, 1962
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m a n e u v e r  i n  S N O  W  — All M4§ tank aOvancaa tawara tha '‘anamy" aa 
anita af U. t. 2na Infantry IrtgaM angapa tai winter training at Fort Davana, Maaa. Unita 
w«A taka m *< ki A anf Caaakiaa arnty akarciaa “Oraat kaar” ta Alaaka ia Fahmary,

f hii^ ^ I  *  F A N C Y  — Amang Italian tpHni 
faahlaM air.rad He Milady la U.I. drum^agad hat •« tall, 
flawar buda raaglaf In ahadaa fraai aky^laa la

H I G H  C L E A R A N C E — A rotary plaw aanda anew hartllng ta alda a# M. •. 
Highway • attar winter aaawalldaa had elaaad Lavaland Faaa In tha Raakiaa near tilvar 
Ptumâ  Gala. Tha paaa am awar tha Cantinanlai Otwida at 11,N t laal ahaaa aaa laiMl,

i
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jih birthdi 
viog a fe 
ly party, 
inaenae o 
id 44th I 
own mai 
fal out of 
id aU thai

hink aba 
lave the I 
ftiiidreti?

DEAR N
tUaa la a 

and. Yao

tu>”  you—I 
ear heaRI

rit/j r O K F I D l

|Eight<
Share
Aware

h
F I R E M A N ' S  L O T -lr«an>antaarH adalaad
^  btaaaa* aa ha and laWaw draWghtaie battlad a
Mmm to ataaMagaaaAatowaaaa tamaaratara In Miiwaakaa.

V

/

B O L S T E R  B E L L  — Workman raiaa tha famed 
^•torty tall In Fhlladalphia*a Indaaondanaa MoM daring 
daNcata taak tt atrangthaning yoka fram whiah M hanga.

C O O L  C L I M E S
Jana Walaha. t. Undo tha tarn- 
aaratara In Now Vark galta 
a ahanga from har taoatm 
land hama In aaath Afriaa. 
Har dad will taaah in MIdwaat.

F U N  W I T H  F A S H I O N  -  tavmi at.
dan tha lataat In winter Kaadgaar — only they an 
alia aaa. tattam raw. fram lafi: ftanglaa Franak. Ja 
raw. fram la«t MarahaM taHang. Riahard MaaaMil.

danaa from tha tatavtn. N. V , area 
waaring Mama maant far tha agga- 

>a« ttana and Charias Magavam. Tag 
tort Hnndradmark. Mlkg Pattarean.

V / t \

v j y

fa r

N E W  M O U N T  -  laahlr
Iraak to KaraaM. VaMala la a gNI i 
dMaar wha trialtod to to aa Viaa

Ahmad alta In glakgg 
dr tha PaklaUni aamal

l«*S

 ̂ %

B IG  B L O W  — tingar taphia Tuckar gwffa awt 
tha candlaa an har birthday aafca In Oallaa. PartraH af 
tha 74-yar-9t4 antartainar ia bp Dallaa arliat Dmitri Vail.

I f ^ r
N A T U R E ' S  P O R T R A I T  — Prrgatgal baaatf af Niagara Fata la anhanttd 
bp wintar'a grip. In baakgraend arg Mia Amgrlagn Falla In viaw takan fram Oanadtaa aMa.

H E A D S  C H U R C H -
toahag lakavaa, M, haa baan 
alaetad tha Arahbiahag af
Athana and PHmata af AN 
Rraaaa. Ha aaw la tha haad
af tha Oraak Or4hada« fthitrah.

i . - *  ,'  4
■■ *■ -'■■.a t
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C A M S C O N C E N T R A T I O N  -  Anthany Patnam, I, gandara mava In ahaaa 
•* ^•'1 Ilitabath, tanth Afriaa, hama. Tha bay, wha aan't raad warda but knawa tha 

to dhaaa be aka, beat hla fat har |g gg niavaa bafara Ida tfRt birthday.
T O P  P U G I L I S T  — NtA middlawalghi ahamglan 
Oana Fatimar diaglaya tha Idward J. Nail Mamarlal Award 
graaantad to Mm In Naw Yark aa lha *tgh4ap af tog ywM^

A T  H O M E  I N  F O R M O S A -
■nl gf NatlanalM Ohtoa. and Mg ndfa

Ogngrallagimg Ohiang Kai-ahak. 74,yaar^ 
II with dag to gardaa gf haing gtrtaida Itolpal.

i .: a
/ i
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UAR ABBY

Cleon Up 
Your Mind!

ear ABBY: 1 live acroM the 
bt from a hifh ichool girl, 
[it a quiet girl but 1 imder- 

that'i the type you have to 
bh. I BM her coming home 

Bcbod every afternoon. The 
boy walks her home. I no- 

[ that they walk down the street 
^  hands. Then they stand in 

of her house and talk. She 
up at him like a sick calf. 

„  have stood there and talked 
[as long as an hour. I can see 
hble starting. Don't you think 
kbody ought to tell her moth- 
11 was not spying. I was clean- 
my VeaeUao blinds

. NEIGHBOR LADY 
[ear lady  : You - mast have 
' deaaest Veaetlan blinds la 

New go to work oa your
it
.t • • •

)EAR ABBY: What is your def- 
[ion of maturity?

STUDENT 
>EAR STUDENT: This Is nu
tty: To he able to stick srlth a 
aatll M’s fMsbed: to be able to 

ir aa lajaetlce wttbent waatiag 
I get evea; to be able to carry 

wttbeut speadlag It; and 
le eac’s daty wttkoat bctag su- 
vised.

)EAR ABBY: There is a rela-
1e of ours who is giving us all a 
in ia the neck with birthday 
(lies “honoring" her husband 
ery year. This woman is no kid. 
's in her early forties. Her 
ind has Just celebrated his 

b  birthday. We can understand 
\ing a fortieth or fiftieth birth- 
ly party, but what's all this 
msense of giviag a tlnd, iSrd 
111 44th birthday party for a 
own man? Sbo makes a big 
>al out of B, inviting tho family 

aU their frieode, and H means 
present every year. Don't you 

hink sho ehould grow up and 
âve tho birthday partiee to the 
ildren?

NAUSEATED 
DEAR NAUSEATED: Aa tort- 

sliea to a party le not e ceai- 
naod. Yen are free to decllae If 
no wish. If soeb partiee aaese- 
lie'* yew—etoy boose and prescr 
nor health.• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO L. B.i Yea

havea’I a leg to stand an, so
don I kick!

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problema on Abby, 
care of the Big ^ring Herald.

• • • ” ■
For Abby's booklet, "How Tb 

Have A Uvely Wedding," send 
50 cents to Abby,' Box 3368, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

AF-Navy Plane 
Studies Planned
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Gen

eral Dynamics Corp. and the Boe
ing Co. have boM aeleeted to 
inaka final detailed atudiea for the 
development of a new tactical 
fighter plane to aerve both the 
Air Force and the Navy.

Notice of the aelection was giv
en by the White Houae and the 
Pentagon.

Rep. Jim Wright, D-Tex., aaid 
If General Dynamics wins the fi
nal award the plane will be built 
in the company's Fort Worth 
plant.

The budget for tho fiscal yoar 
beginning July 1 carriea $138 mil
lion for .roscarch and development 
oa the projert. Upon eatisfactory 
developmont it ia oxpoctod to b^ 
conne a multi-billion dollar i»ro- 
gram

Capt, Carter 
Back At Webb
Capt. Joel K. Carter, former le

gal officer at Webb AFB from 
1983 to 1983, returned to the base 
rocently and aasumed duties as 
wing staff Judge advocate. A grad
uate of the University of South 
Carolina’s Law School, the cap
tain has had two breaks ia a mili
tary career that began ia 1940.

Called to active duty in 1940 with 
the Virginia National Guard, he 
served aa an enlisted man until 
his discharge in 1945. Capt. Carter 
wears the Distinguished Flying 
Crose, the Air Medal with three 
clusters and the French Croix de 
Guerre with palm. Ho was com
missioned in 1990, after earning his

law degree. Re started his first 
Webb assignnMnt In 1961 and left 
here in 1963. Before coming to 
Webb be served aa staff Judge ad
vocate at Amarillo AFB.

Capt. Carter cornî eted a course 
in the Air Command and Staff 
School in 1983 and ..attended the 
Institute of Correctional Adminie- 
tration at Annerican University in 
Washington, D. C., In 1960.

Activ# Volcono 
S««n On Kiska
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (AP) ~  

An active volcano was reported 
twice the past week on Kiske 
Island, 1.280 miles southwest of 
here, near the end of the Aleutian 
Islands chain.

Both reports came from fliers. 
One said the eruption apparently 
was near sea level at Siriua 
Point, with flames spouting 300 
fqet into the air and lava running 
into the see.

■■

Vandalism, Two 
Thefts Reported
One report of vandalism, and 

two thefts, wart investigated by 
police Tuesday,

Robert Garcia. lU NE 6th, aaid 
aomeone broka* two windows out of 
his car while parked at borne. He 
said nothing was taken from the 
car.

Mrs. R. R. Smith, Trailer Park, 
1700 Virginia, called police and re
ported theft of clothing valued at 
$12 from a clothesline at the rear 
of her traitor house. She said she 
was in the house at the time the 
items were taken but heard noth
ing.

Mrs. Charles Bussey, 1406 E. 
18th, reported theft of a tire and 
wheel from a pickup parked at 
that address.

't '-’
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Youth Arrosted 
For Shoplifting
A 14-year-oid bey was arrested 

for shoplifting at Gibson’s Tues
day. Ha was turned over to the 
Juvenile officer.

Other Juvenile re^rts included 
boys shooting sir rifles in Kent
wood. and a girl calling a woman 
on the telei^ne. The wonnan was 
advised to call the juvenile officer.

Tower Is Named 
To Civil Wor Panel
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Vice 

Preaident Lyndon Johnson ap
pointed Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., 
to the Civil War Centennial Com
mission Wednesday. He succeeds 
Sen. Carl Curtis. R-Neb., who re
signed because of other duties.

Police Check  
On Four W recks
Big Sprii^ police tovestltaled 

four accidents Tuesday sftaraooa 
end night, bpt reported no Injvies.
One was a hit and run accident \
which occurred at 360 E. 3rd 0S> 
whera a ear driven by Mabie 
Kountx, 302 Washington Blvd, was 
struck bv a car, and unimowii 
driver, who left the aceac. - 

Location! of other accklimts. and 
driven invdved were: 200 E. 2nd,
O. D. Young, 010 Edwards, and 
Billy Dean Adanna. 3007 Johnson;
Fifth and Runnels. Jackie Leon 
Welch. 121 B, Barksdale, and 
Clemmie Johnson. 001 N. Lancast
er; Third and Goliad. Jimmy 
Max Sanderson, Wigon Wheel 
Apts., and Eve Lupe Lares, 004 
NW 0th.

A L L  a E A R  T O  S T O C K  U P

Eighteen Boys 
Share In Pack 
Awards Tuesday
The monthly meeting ef Cub 

Scout Pack 137, sponsored by the 
Washington Ptose P-TA. drew 120 
St the school Tuesday evening. 
Eighteen boys shared in awards 

Plans for tho Bhw and Gold 
Rinqnrt Fob. 27 at Gellad Junior 
Tfirti Cafeteria were announced 
Th# Weheloe den had charge of 
the epentnf. Dent 2 and 0 pre- 
»>'ni«d akiU and Den I got the 
h >rw banner.

Awards presented by Cubmaa- 
hcr Tom Yeatta included Bobcats 
to Ridtord Everett and Denny 

ewta. Bear to Keitb Gum. Wolf 
[ o  Jack Hobson, aerriee strtoea I 
lo Porroat Ray Ward and Guy{ 
p^wmaa; arrow pointa to Doug- 
1Reama 1  Mark Denaon 2, Ed- 

Praxier 0. Rodney Hale 2. 
hine Anderaon. Jack Ral der , | 

McLauren. Harvey Jones. 
Ivrmy Ballard. Gregg Blrrell. 
Kicky Caubto. Zane Andersen got 
»n nssMant danner's bedgt and | 
Jeff WicUtne a denacr's Mdge.

RED HEART

Dog Food Z  7 For $1.00
FOOD CLUB, No. 3M Can

Apple Souce 7 For $1.00
Bl̂ NT’S 80UD PACK

Tomatoes 6 For $1.00
FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN CUT SPEARS

Asparagus ^ 4  For $1.00
BETTY CROCKER. ASSORTED FLAVORS

Coke Mix 3 For $1.00
STILWELL. Ne. Ml Can

Sw. Potatoes 8 For $1.00
ELNA, WRITE

Hominy 12 For $1.00

la

^ 1 * '.V***.*■.• • -t*•'

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
*iaisaw» F.

t(D«T$
^ V

1
NOW AT
F u m

CORN
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN
SPINACH lM)a. Pkg. .. 

MINUTE MAID. FRESH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

Top Front 
Frnah Frown 
lOOz.
Pkg.

SAVE FRONTIER

CAMPBELL'S OR 
HEINZ, CAN , . .

BUBBLE BATH

TAUANT
TOOTH BRUSH 3 For $1.00
FREE-ONE M« ROTTLB D’AZUR SHAMPOO WITH PURCHASE OF
RAYETTE o-,...........................$1-49

Just Making 
Load Lighter
Femande Fleren. SOI NE Rh, 

had e rad face Tueedsy. He load
ed Are on hia truck laM of trash 
and than had to call tha ftro da-
r.artment

Ha said ha was ctosning up j 
fradi from a lot at the biteraec- 
tion of Wasson Rond and Parkwoy | 
Tnive and tha firat thing he knew 
tho trash was burning on his 
truck. Flores said he must have 
pirked M up from tbo lot.

Tho flrtmcn'B report- "No Idamsge to truck, but toss trash 
rto haul off.”

Flrenten anawored two other I 
rails ’Tueoday afternoon, running 

l^e number of January calls to | 
p .  a rooord for a singlo ntonth. 
fwith ono day loft to go.

A bniah ftro on a vacant lot at 
iMarry and Grafa was extinguish- 
led without damage. A car. owned] 
Iby Easy Mylam, caught fire when 
the entfne backflred at 115 Mata, 
[hot firemen got R out without j 
[damafa.

e

Ntgro Farmtr 
SatKB Offica
HEMPSTEAD fA P t- A Ntgro 

fanner who ran for tho U.8. Sen- 
al# laat year has announced os 
a candidato for Waller County 
commissioner. Eristus Sams, 46. 
ran second in Waller County to 
Sen. John Tower last year. He 
was seventh ta statewide returns 
for the 71 candidates ta the spe
cial aaaatarial election.

«

Cubs Practice
* a »

Cuba to Den I. Pack 131 pr^- 
tlced for a nroooniatlon of tbo Ort- 
tyshurg adiroot to bo mado at tta 
Pack’s Bhio and Gold R6Bq«< 
Pok. I at tbo Goliad Junior High 
School enfotorta. Tha Daanors mat 
Tuaoday aftomoon. Don JohnMon. 
Dea Chtaf. hold a uniform intp^ 
Uoa. John Booher and Joke Max 
Bair aarvod rafi titonwfi

Tomato Soup
Apple Juice 41 2 s 99
Pineapple
Preserves 
Peaches 
Shortening
Corn

FOOD CLUB, PURE FRUIT, 
PEACH, APRICOT, PLUM OR 
GRAPE, 18-OZ. TUMBLER . . .

BAR-T RANCH 
SLICED, IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, NO .214 CAN .

STAMPS, TOO!

i n ° -
5 1 0 0

l U  R 1

A'oi; i o o

^  R 1

A ’oii l O O

^  R 1

' 2  5 S i l O OJ  R 1

n n  RESERVE 
U U  THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES.

•dto. Caa

DARTMOUTH. FREfli FROZEN
BRUSSEL SPROUTS mh
DINING IN. CHICKBN, BEEF, ar TURKKT

POT PIES Fkg...........

8 For
ae• • • • . 8 For $1.00

! • • • • • • ....4 For $1.00

Pkg. 5 For $1.00

..6 For $1.00

' VALIANT, BITFERED
ASPIRIN
LADISr HOSE
NYLONS

lars

Reg. V$

2 For $1.00 

2 For $1.00

VEGETOLE, 
3-LB. CAN

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
FOOD CLUt, CREAM 
STYLE, GOLDEN,
NO ,303 CAN

Betty Crocker Frostings
oa. 74-tta.
daat Mix ^ Ftaffy Mix ......

FOOD CLU l, 46-OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4  F o r ’ 1.00
DEL MONTE. CUT
GREEN BEANS » c  4 For $1.00
RBAfTB MARSHMALLOW
CREME .H-...................5 For $1.00
LUZIANNE
INSTANT COFFEE .u,...........19*

FOOD CLUB. MEDIUM. WHOLE

BEETS « c„ 7 For $1.00
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI c*r.7 For $1.00
CAMPFIRE BEEF

TAMALES Z  5 For $1.00

.■4 -J

:♦ u-

'-V '

r
CHASE ft RANBORN
COFFEE 4# Off Lakel 61* $1.21

A P P L E S  ~  15

i c n i c s
T-BONE

h ic k o r y

SMOKED ,LB.

U.S.DJL. Choiea, Lb.

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA
NAVILS,
L I .................. .

CALIF.. FRE8H. CRIBF. LARGE FKG.
CELERY HEARTS PI, 29#
NICE. FRESH
LEAF LETTUCE 19#

SAUSAGE Forky, Fork, 2-Lb. Bag

WHITE OR YELLOW. PLANT NOW

ONION SETS aaaftftSaa 19*

Arwiaur Star Or Farm Pae, Lb.

UJ.DJL Oradad, Lb.
• *
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MOLD fT| C M t .iA W V fR ! T > « S K ir P fR*fenT» TO SHNOU *» Mtf orricf
, UHAmPMn-ELt C O W / K W A tt .
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W IlL P O e S .S A W y iB f t O M I OF T W  
O A P M t i i  PnfS m% H EA R O O FV O W  
RESCUE OF W60 Mto PtOF. M M O  UMKR 
V ER Y  AD VERSE W IA T X IR  COWITWMS.

y

'  1 TNIMK TRIY SHOULD KMOW THAT YOU VM .ttNTIf t f  0  FDR 
THtS MISSION, IN SfiTE OF TNI HAZARD MVOIVED AND THE 
DIFFICULTY OFAMKING THE RESCUE iN A HILICOPTER J  

MITM UMITCD INSTRUMENTS

Come on.AuBrurcut 
the comedu and 
me beck

I  Luouidn't sag th e tl 
I t ’« nice and broken 

-sa ie e t «m o kin '-, 
m elloiu-

’'Tb the riqh t person 
it  m iaht be uiorth a  

hunk o f

A v e r u .t h i S  is 
p u re  u n a d u ite re te d  

b ta c k in e ii!

W E'D  
L IK E  T O  
BORROW' 
♦ 10

D O N 'T  Be 
R ID ICU LO U S

S O M E
T R U S T
C O M P A N Y

r

T R U S T
/ C O M P A N Y ^K-.,

IM

r r i . "  I ' r V

C^^eev rMM amm

1*1 V M  IN

l / t
H tW  S T O P  

6C0UXIN6AT 
MeLHcfTMAT,'

Htx))e<nasco(i]UN6AT/u£.

7

3kL

V D U t e S C O a i N « A T M E  
I N S l O f  ! - 5 T 0 P  5 C 0 0 } U N 6  

A T  M E  I N S I D E /

R A T 5 /  I f  V t J O C A N t  E V E N  
g C O U ) L  I M # I O e  t O H A T l S  

T H E R E  L E F T ?

a -/

f  NO-I CA N T DO r r . • CM tT 
I  W RITE A»IV MOR« TtXN M  
I  MV HAND JU S T  WO»/T 
k .  T A K E  IT .

m
H

^XJR BUSINESS IS  C ETT IN C lo d
m a fO R  MS TO  wRiTm a l l
TH E LE T T E R S  SV HAND W EVB 

P O T T O  HAVE A TV P tST .

MHNOBRUSH. WEtXSKT 
*VekNT A THIRD RARTV IN 

ON THIS. NQNOP BEStDES 
WHOM GOULD WE TRUST?*'

I .o A sF«-P U T  E V W  OUNCE 
O 'e v il  IN M E INTO T H E  

'PRESID EN TIA L WHAMMY!-

- B U T  YO UR •Y «r-»SO O D - 
N ESSTm U M PH ED  AGAIM .f

OKPkEEGLE,WONT 
YO M BM AH  L'ARN-

ata

-THETeO O O N ESS \T V U S 5  
IS B E T T E R T H A N  i O N E O J  
E V IL -B E C U Z  ^  TH ' 
r r s  N iC K R .f  JC M U K T tfT  

B A V IN 'S  
O 'A LL  
T IM E '^

A n d  s o  t h e  y o k u m s
G O  H O M E-U N A W A R E  

TH A T T H B R  L IV E S  W IL L  
B E  s h a t t e r e d  zrY—

I -O N E  O F T H E  Q P E A T E S T  
I R E P T IL E S  O F A U -T IM E .*!^

|n"wi" 'w '

WHERE AQfi YtJU 
COIKIO  A L L  
DPESSfO UP 
LIKE THAT

WET»C having a  <30nG- , 
AWAY '  UUNCmEON 
FOP MARIANNE

'■L

/  SuT VOU 
HAVE TO HAVE 
SOME EXCUSE 

PQR A 
LUNCHEON

X REMCMtCR. WHCM Nt WAM6 
M A U n U  MV, HE HAD SUCH A CMMNb FOE OeAMM»".

SDOM MAM!—WHWC 
NAVE VON MOVED INE CNtAfW 

I^^EAOC OF PEM VOr

’ ■** - -- ' CAIM06
AND MOD FRENTIO NDE AA. LAETOE^T 
HE WANTO TOnO WNT H iltt/

X JVST CANT BEUeVE TNAT 
UORA WOULD HAVE DONE' 
DE.MOIIAAN/ THERE MOT K ,  

SOME mexMfU

INANiO FOR CORUNCi DONIi 
XMLLAFKM/LET^ NAVE A 

J A U  WITHIDRA FREHTlV

$0095NEW ^
EUREKAS

EACVUM  C LEA N B B  tA L B E . O O IV IC S  AND EX C IA N O B  
to A IX  M AKES Vm4 Ctum an. O uraM M S. On TNm . 

w t Im  r« r  AN MakM -  SeM Ctoie i r i . toe Uw

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

u e i

U p CAN MAKE TOUB CLEANEB BUN UKB NEW. OE SETTEE *
—  n c M  AM  F -n u

, Tvw r m rm v  
00 DROP AN H BOMB 
ON UN,tmJL€Ak GO 

TO MjORV V4 a  aiCCER 
OFeaOMTNAH 
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Read

get the

For just pennies per day, you and your family can 
"travel" to the places where history, is being made. 
You can enjoy a "ring-side seat" at major national 
and local sporting events . . .  be a "guest" at all 
the im portant  social functions . . . "meet" 
outstanding reviewers, news analysts, home decorator 
and cooking experts . . . "shop" the sales!

This newspaper brings you pages and pages of 
news-when - i t -happens  locally, nationally and 
internationally! There are columns and columns of 
entertaining items, helpful hints and information. 
You get the biggest coverage of news in The Big 
Spring Herald.

T H E BIG S PR IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A LD

' > - f ^

Coverage of news in the

Big Spring

m
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Science 
At Work

■ t 1>« FtMt
The odds of death by solar 

storm for space travelers, new 
space eyes planned for w6rM 
weathermen, and frustrations iq a 
cat’s life are subjects for science 
at work:

Spact Perils
Every so often flares erupt ran

domly on the surface of the sun 
and unleash a storm of radiation 
into space. On earth we're pro
tected from most of it by the 
shielding of the earth’s atmos- 
p^re. In space there is no pro
tection.

For space travelers, this could 
be a hazard. But now Boeing Air
craft scientists, after a long study 
of solar storms, figure the odds 
against a death-dealing dose of 
this radiation in the course of a 
week-long space mission would be 
120- 1.

This is without shielding. The 
hazard of death would be even 
lou er if spaceships were designed 
to use the equipment and fuel 
tanks as protection against the 
solar radiation.

Weather Eyes
The Tiros satellites already are 

sharpening the foresight of weath
ermen for large areas of the 
earth

With their television cameras 
trained on the clouds that scud 
over the earth, the satellites have 
spatted hurricanes forming, clued 
weathernnen in Australia to the 
end of a long heat wave, and 
helped pinpoint violent tropical 
storms

One storm was spotted so ac
curately that weathermen who had 
tried to locate the storm's center 
by conventional methods found 
they were 300 miles in error.

Four more Tiros saellites wrill 
be launched, and in 1H3 the first 
Nimbus satellite will be sent into 
orbit over the North and South 
poles With this orbit, the Nimbus 
will be able to see clouds at every 
point on earth as the globe rotates 
slowly under it.

Finally, two Nimbus satellites 
may patrol at once, providing 
worldwide data every six hours.

A Cat's L ift
Having trouble adjusting? Do 

things change too rapWy for you? 
Don't feel bad. your pet cat may 
have tha same trouble 

Veterinarians inveetigating the 
mental health of pets find that 
cats do indeed become frustrated, 
largely from having to live in 
dty snvironmepta or otherwise 
eonfbrm to human standards 

One of a cat’s prims require
ments is affsetioa from its mas
ter. they say. Weman. for inatance 
often get cats to oat better be- 
cauee they take time to pet he 
felines while they are feeding 
them Vetennarians estimate that 
there are some 7$ million ents 
living in Amcrienn hornet.

Court Tells 
Waitress 
She's Dead
LONTXIN <AP'—The Southwark 

Borough coroner has told pretty. 
Psuline McGee that she is dc^  
legally.

If she wants to dispute H, Cor
oner A Gordon Davies added, she 
w in have to sue That s British 
law

Two weeks ago the body of a 
young worrvan was found in the 
Thame* River Ronald Burgess, a 
former boy fnend of Miss McGee, 
identified it as Pauline who is 3i 

An inquest was held and the 
coroner recorded a verdict that 
Mias McGee had died under un
known circumstances Miss Mc
Gee read about this in a news
paper

In Coroner s Court she produced 
a birth certificate and two wit
nesses to prove that she is the 
Pauline McGee in question 

"I’m sorry," said Davis, "but 
as far as we are concern^ you 
are legally dead 

"Once a verdict is recorded by 
a coroner it can only be altered 
by a higher court Cntil a higher 
court has quashed the verdict I 
very much regret to say that you 
must remain dead 

"Fortunately, the facts came to 
light before the body was buned. 
If It can now be correctly identi
fied. this will make it easier for 
you to get the verdict changed " 

Miss .McGoe. a waitress, said 
the certainly did not wish to go on 
being dead and srauld have the 
matter legally rectified.

Ware Elected  
Club President

. Rad Ware waa elected new 
prcaident of the Contact Club at a 
maeting Tuesday at the Wagon 
Whael Restaurant He is replacing 
J. O. Dotson, who has resigned.

Dotson said he feli other duties 
prevoaled hirp from giving the 
prapar time to the office. He wiU 
coatinue to be ■ membw of Uit 
dub.

Byron Akxander was alerted 
vict f WOidetu at the meetir^

• f i t  i H m  fo r officers w a s  
R w m  one y e s r i «  t i x -  

h y  vu te  of the m r in b o n . 
T l w  b f l a o w  W ii: bo a m e n d a i to

M..-.

W H IT E ’S Pr/ces Slashed! Now Is The Time To Buv And Save!

STORE-WIDE
I

FANTASTIC D iscount Values

iTV

B i g  N * w  
2 . D a o r  M o d u l i

•iwliMMMa

tt

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !

Catalina 13.2-Cu.-Ft. 
'frostless”  Refrigerator

With 104-Lb. Zt o  Fruuxur

•. Frost Ntvtr Forms in 
Tht Rtfrigtrotor Stetion

• large Capacity, Full-width 
Porcelain Crisper.

• 5-Yr. Compressor Worronty 
All-porcelain Interior Finish

Reg,
i$299.95

13(M30

With
Operating

T r o d u

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T BEAT

White SaptrMum^
Passenger Car Tires
~n.i**r«htuecl

Catalina Gas Range
With Bonus Center Griddle

670-15
Tube-Typo 
Bloclcwoll 
Discount 

Prfctf

750-14
Tubeless 
Blockwall 
Discount 

Mcot

88 '

P r ic e  H u e  
T a x  o n d  

O l d  T k e  F r o m  
Y o u r  C a r t

I \
Tti,

P r ic e  P iu s  
T a x  c m d  O l d  

T i r e  F r e m  
Y o u r  C a r t

'̂ TMs quality NYLON CORD bedy tko b 
fiiMy tettod on a> types of roadways and 
designed to give you AAAXIAAUM SCRVICC 

^end eN-impertent SONUS MILCAOC el 
LOWEST COST PER TIRE DOLLARI

Fast, Free  
Installation!

(C O
o e • Full Automatic Top Burner Lighting

• Electric Clock and Appliance Outlet

• Large Twin Storage Utility Drawers
Versatile center griddle gfvet tep f̂-renge cooking end 
work space end underneath • bonus “Sth” bumeri

Dependable Starting Powerl
WHITE "Super" Battery

11

FREE Service! FREE Deliveryl
With
Old

Stove

is  <wi< 
i Mtj

6 -v o h  fits 1 9 4 0 - ‘ S 4  1 R 4 0 - ‘ S 3  Feed
end M ercury, m eny ether cers.

1 2 - v e l l  fita 1 9 5 S - * 6 2  C K e v ., 1 9 5 « - * 6 2  
Ffy in e w th , l 9 5 5 - ‘ 6 2  F e n tie c . e the rs.

• Ellminatet *‘Hot and Cold Weather Blues**
• ”Power To Sporu’* When You Need M

6 -Volt “T6” 12-Volt “T-88**

E X C H . ■  B  E X C a

Guaranteed Far 36 ManthsI 
INSTALLED FREE

utility
Toaster Oven

B u g .  | 4 . 9 7

S re 4 s , g n " » .  ^
H s s  r e in o v s b ie  
grille re c k . « «
; » d  O n - O t f
fwriKK.

C A T A L I N A

Portable
MIXER

44

hite "Deluxe” 18" Power Mower
• Whtul Height Adjusts from to 3*4 

Has Htovy-dvty 14-Govgo Ribbod Stool Dock.
Fewerfwl 2VV4ip. engine. . .  heet-treeted cerben 
steel cutting Mode. ’ ’Side-Triin'* design ellews 
cutting within ef obstecles. Large rubber«
iv^vO uBW« wFWWVvB.

S .g . $39.94

Special! 4-Way 
Lug Wrench

Rug. 88<
Discount 
Pricel

All-Metal 
Bicycle Basket
Rug. $1.49/
Dficounf 
Prkel

White Deluxe

Rug. SSc 
Dfscounf 
Prkel
Smk ieSeSi of A

flow “Pra-Seoson”
Discount 

Prictl

2-QUART
ELECTRIC

CORN
POPPER

Deluxe Fertilizer 
Spreader

Look! 30-Doy Free Ride!
Double Action, Airplane Type
Shock Absorbers

I n t  M o s t  C C N S  ^ 3 3
Type S-FMType m S

n  41R
eCSTALLATtON 99c

We Sell Money Orders

2 5 - l b .  c e p e c ity . 
1 6 "  s p r e a d . 

ta te r spreads yo u r 
teed sm o o tM y and 
e v e n ly .

Reg.
$ 7 . 9 7

h/hhe’s Dfwuuut Prfco

1 9

Metal Ironing Table
H a s  5 4 *  p e r fo r a te d  
t o p . C o R e p te  p re e f d»> 
sig n . S k id -p r e e f fe e t.

Rog. $3.97

B-Trufit)ctor Cur
Portoble Radio

Reg, SS9.9S

A lu t n in u tn

tini«h,
g l o a t
Kd,
R of. I-M

Deluxe Rafary Tiller
3-H.P, 4-Cyclu Engino

•  1 2  T in e t D N  te  2 2 "  W id th .
F e w e r fu l ir ig g s  S  I tre t te a  I ngiisa^

e A d ju s ta b le  D e p th  C e n tra l. 
H e a v y - d u t y . . .  E a s y  la  <

Rug. $115.76
No Money 

DownI

Phillips “66 
Fertilizer
Past-Acting and Super-Effectivel

Hondy Indoor 
Clothes Dryer

W o o d e n  reck 
folds coif 
pectly.

Reg. $3.49

Gilbert 
Alarm Clock
W in d -u p  type^ 
SmeN m e td  1 
case.

Reg. $2.64

LIGHT 
BULi PACK 

2 eech, 60, 75, 
1 0 0 - w o t t

50-Foot Plastic Garden Hose'
Portable File Chest

H *  d i a m e t e r .  
M a d e  e f  d o u b t * -  
O R tru d e d  plastic. 
O u e r s n t e o d  5 .  
y e a rs .

Reg. $1.49

Credit Card Shopping j  
Is Fast, Easy, Convenient*
W h i t e 's  c re d it c a rd  e H m in a to s  w o l t - ^  
in g , o n d  o H  risk a n  c h a rg e  Id e titlfle e -”  
N e il. A p p l y  fo r  y e e r  credH  co rd  a t I h e l

H e a v y  st eel . . .  12Vk 
X  SVt X  10 -in c h  site  
w ith  i n d e x e d  f o l d 
e rs . L a c k  e n d  k e y .

Rog. 12.47

W H ITE'S
the ho m e o t GREAifR vAlu ;  ___j

202-204 SCURRY 
FLIN TY FR II PARKINB

I


